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Loesl gofyramm&t Ui tiMt part of ttm govcciMMnt of 
ft eoiiUitsy* wtilch doals trith thoso mattors ooacsomod with 
tbo pooplo livtAg la a particular area or localIty. zt 
iadudtts tbotm things, which a parlianant considars to bo 
of natioQal iaiportanoa. tout which i t haa dMciaad ateuld ba 
aoaiaiatered by local bodioa uadar tho ooatrol of tha 
central govonuBOat* 
so« local govannaat Involvaa tho looal adniniatratloa 
of oorvieoa aa4 tuaotiona prodatamioodi or approved ty 
parliaMatot* Haxiy of tha aorvioas aro diirarao aad have l i t t l a 
ia cooBKm* N«varthalaas# local govammaat alao aaauraa that 
a wide caaga of the iataraata aad aaada* both curraat aad 
futttro# of tha ooaraaai^ arc conaidcrad aad valuatad* aad 
that aarvieas aad fuactiona are ^lapad aad organlaad to 
aaat tliaaa particular iataraata aad aaada* An uaitad local 
govomMoat aysteai oontrlbutca to tha aoeio ^ political 
cducatioa of tha citisaa^ by briagiag hia to kaowladga aad 
uadarataadiag of aow pollcica* 
Tha proaaat work ia an attaaipt to atuc^ tha davalopawat 
of tha local govemnaat ia u .K* Tha aatarial of thla work 
haa jooaa derived noatly fro* tha eritlah govacnoMMtt publica* 
tiona# Acta* raporta aad pariodicala« ataadacd booka on 
tha Engl 1 ah local goveranaat ayatan. 
i i 
This dissertat ion oontsias f i v s chaptsrs aad s 
oonclusion* Ths f i r s t chaptsr i s iatroduetory* in %fhich 
ths h i s tor ica l backyround of ths Bri t i sh local gevonsMt* 
i t s s ignif ieaacs and i t s inportanes havs bosn givsn. Ths 
ssGonu cteptsr oone«sns with ths structure o£ ths Britiirti 
l o c a l goiMixiuBsnt systssi« i t s organization a f t s r and bsfors 
1977• Ths tnird chapter dsals irith the public health, ths 
public HMuLth 4ct of 1875« local authorit ies for ths (mrpose 
of ths Act# housing provisions and aanag^sisnt of housing 
acooBSBodatlons* bousing associaU.ons and public undertakings* 
the education syetem. di f fesent stagss of education, which 
are prevalent in U*K« i*e* early developaettt* prisMry» 
secondary and further education. The fourth ciuipter gives 
an account of the loca l govemnent iinance« the xating 
systssi* grants in aid« budget eatiinates and financial control. 
The f i f t h chapter highlights the Jp^oblems 3.Y\«i \3yt>s^€cts 
of LOCSLI Govem'vr^ev^tJ iYv U . K . tn the conclusion, an 
attempt has bsen ouKis to spell out the various (Mtttsms of 
loca l govsmmmt. 
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CHAPTR Z 
iOgSOHJChL BACKSROUliP Of LOCiL GQViaMMEIir HI U.K. 
Loeal flQfyrn—at la tluit part of th« govonuMBt of 
a ocnmtry* which daals with tho«« fltattars which ooooam th* 
p«epi« l i v i n g in a particular loca l i ty* z t iocludaa thoaa 
things which tha parlianant conaidara to ba oS national 
importai»a« but which i t haa oacidad should ha admiaiaterad 
by local bodiaa undar the control of tha central govaxaoMKit. 
The yoTamn«it of tha oountxy any eaihibit tha intarast 
of tha majority of tha paopla to a graat «Kt«nt than doas 
tha local govamawnt* the reasona for are hard to explain. 
Zt ia« after all# the local govemnent of the oountxy* which 
i a the basis of our prindplaa of freedosi and just ice* zt 
has davelop4id the mother of parliaments* the price of our 
empire and the eKampla to the other nations and s t a t e s . ^^ 
syatsm of loc^il sjoverment can be complete* which doea not 
secure the wnola-hearted wtpport of each individual c i t i z e n . 
eio e f for t ia th i s direct ion i s oapable of sueoaas* which 
doas not viaue^iza ia thought and ia act "to make aosw nook 
ot GOu*s creatioa of a l i t t l e frui t - fu l ler* better more 
worthy of ooo* to make soote human hearts of l i t t l e wiaar* 
man-»fuller« happar* more bleaaad* laaa accuaad. z t ia work 
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f o r a GOdP*. 
1* p . stones* "itocal oovegnmant for studies/("London* 
MaciDonald and Evana Limitad* I963jb P* 5« 
3* c«w* Jonaa* "Local ctovajcnnant i a the ua l t« i KingdomT*, 
public idminiatration ( U . K . ) « SusKner* 1973* p . 135. 
Aeoonliag to tim Report ot ttm comtittmrn oa t t» 
staffing of Local Govoranont* '*l.ocal govtrmmnt nay oiclst 
or Involvo UM adninlotratioB of tho oorvlcos and fuaetlona 
px«*ilotiixnlaodi or a^iovod toy {Murllanont* Many of tho 
•orvlcos are divorao and tmvo XlttJLo la oooraon* Nevorth«Ioas« 
Jlooal govonuMiat aiao onaaroa that a udda rango of tho 
Intoroata aad oaeda« iaotlci eurraat and futaso of tha ooaomnlty 
ar« oMtaidorod and evaiuatod and that tlM aorviooa mnA 
fuaetiona aco ahapod and organioad to aoat thoso partteular 
intaraata aiul naada* Danocratic XooaX govemeiant contrlbutaa 
to the aodal and poJLitical. odacatlon of tha citlaoa by 
bringing hin to knowladge and undaratandiag of caw policies. 
I t aiao wMUolaa central govamaant to bo aade awai-e of 
local opinion** • 
The origin of local govaraneat can bo traced back 
to saxon tiaea* that ia« b^ora the Noxaan conqueat in the 
11th eantury* i3ut« by tha early 17th century* the Inhabitants 
of each pariah uaaaUy each village and the country aide 
aurrouadiag i t were required to Maintain i ta road* i ta 
poor and peace within i ta boundaries* thua were laid tha 
founoatlcma for highway adniniatratioo* aocial aecurity 
and the eocial aervicea* 
1* Miniatry of Houaing and Local oovamaMnt Report of 
the conaittaa oa the staffing of Local ooviinwant, 
London, 1967* chapter XX# p* 7« 
By thm •arly 19tli century tim industrtal R«voLutioii 
had cr«*tMl ommAm tfui fMWMnd> for aarvloas not pmvioualy 
r«quir'«d« ganaraJUy a* a conaaquanc* of yrswth la population 
and in particular tha growth of towna and citits* Tha 
Mattood of providing aarviosa than adoptad imm to craat* 
aaparata Jaodiea for aach aaw naada* 
Tha prolifaration of aaparata local bodiaa for aapar«ta 
functiona or groupa of functiooa aeon craatMl dif flcultiaa 
and in 1871 the Maniaar of parliament Bdward ooachaa «uitred 
hia place in the history of local govemaent by deacribing 
the aitnation« "a ^laoa aa regarda authoritiaa a chaoa 
aa regarda areaa*« The Parlienent decided that thia coaoe 
ahould be placed tsy order* To^ iarda the end of the 19th 
century nultipurpoae local authoritiaa were eatabliahad to 
provide Local aovscnsMnt Act of 1888 and to aet up county 
couacila and county Borougha Council ai the Local oovemraent 
Act of 1894 eatabliahad ttrban and Diatrict couneilat the 
Londott oovernnent Act of 1899 aet up Metropolitan Borough 
council* The pattern of authoritiaa eatabliahad waa not 
aiople or acraigbtforward largely because Uie new pattern 
was tha result ot evolution rather than revolution and 
establishsd ri«^ts and privilsges were not rightly or 
eaaily aliainated* Gradually these authoritiaa took over 
all functions and powera of the ad hoc bodiea the last 
being the relief of the power f ran Boards of Guardians in 
1929* ThuSf by the 1930s# local authorities were respomiible 
tor •vajry «aitttasiv« tange of ituietioos* 
post-^mr I««laIation i««uit«4 la thm reao'^ml of many 
••rvlcas fxoM local goymammit and ad tec bodice or govern* 
Bcnt dcpartaanta* for «0wc»ic« oaa aao Electricity uadar* 
takiagsf both •unlcipal (that la* the local govenneot) 
and Private *'coiK>aay** uadartakiaga weie natioaallaed aad 
traaaferrad to national bodiea* Local authority hoapitala* 
inclttding thoae built under the Poor Law 4cta and mmay 
voluntaxy hoapitala %iere tranaferred to the tfatiooal Health 
service, and caow under the control of Regional Ho^^ital 
fioarda in 1948* 
Re^onaibility tor public aaaistance* or financial 
rel ief for the poor« was tranaferred tgom county and county 
Boreufi^ council a to the National Aaaiatance Boarda in 
194&0 in aore recent yeara« to the oepartaoot of Health and 
social security* 
l lao in 194b the inland Revenue • the ooveranMit Tax 
Department « took over reaponaibility f ran locaUL authoritiaa 
for the voluntary of propertiea • the basia on %<hi^  satea 
(a tax on the occupati<»a of property) are autrged by the 
lo<^l authocitiea* 
Later in 1974* at the time of reorganization of the 
atructure of local govemnent* more transfera were made* 
Clinica* and health oentrea having nuraiag* midwifery* 
vacctAKtlon «IMI iaauBlmttoo mrvttmBt twr^ tcaB«i;«rr«« 
to Attk Health Authorititt** w«t«r« mala amtimgrng^ and aaiiage 
aiapoaal «f«jr« txanaierrad to Ragtoaal watar iiuthoritiaa. 
Tha aodira history ot sugiiah Looal ao^snmant bagina 
lamadlataLy after the anactiMiiit of tha orcMit Rafoim Bil l 
of 1832* Followiag thia txanafar of politiaal po«#ar to tb« 
midoLla daaaoa* a period of rafom anaured that haa reached 
down to the present day* K w^tlmtt of acts of ParliaiMitt 
has been paaaad» several of %dklch reprasaat grwit lai^toarka 
in the niatory of Local GoveraoMUit* Tho firat waa kt^ma 
aa the poor Law Anendneot Act of 1634* Thia Act aet up a 
body of three Poor Lav cooniasioaera* who for flM>re than a 
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decade coatrolXed the adEDiniatxatloa of tho Poor Law* 
A atudy of the preaant iocal ooves»iB«nt ia aada eaaiar 
by a koowledge of the developsMMit of tho ayatan fro« the 
early tiaaa* The aysteai waa not devlaad ia a vaoatai* zt 
acoae froai BMa-tacXliag problaaa aa the aaiataaaace of 
law aad order* the relief of the poor# aad the buildiag 
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WJBA repair of hig^ays* 
1* R*x* Lacey« "Looal ooveiiMMat aeorgaaisatioa ia the 
u*K* aad the curruit Dovolutioa Propoaala**! Looal 
Fiaaace* vol*vzz« NO*4« Augaata 19?e« pp. l«j* 
2* wil l iaa Anderaoa (ad*)« gooal oovei.waufe ia mrope# (z«oadoa« MOW York« o* Appietoa cantury compaay« Ivfl'X' 
p* 4* 
3* p* stoaes* Local Government for st\kiiea#<LOBdoa# 
Macdoaald aad Bvana Limited, A w y p * 10* 
Th* ohangc Uiat ha« ooow ov»r our ocNEUMtpliloa oC 
huaaa aoelttty ! • oa« of UM aost stirikias of UM latolloc-
tual tcaB«fojcM8tioa of the oiiMitsonth ocntuxy* «• hav* 
ioaraod to think of the atato and iiuitltutioas as a growth* 
But for no atate i s the liistorieal method so indispensable 
as for iingland i f we vmnt to undaratand totey the ISM anc 
structure of the English constitution, HOM there also ars 
the aiapXaat elements of a prUiitive foxsi aao primitive 
act ivit ies* and so thread into the complex fabric of the 
prasent# uhanks partly to the external %iork of the Iowa 
and customa built up for thousand years* partly to thoae 
inward noditications * economic* social ana ideal« which 
detejcmine the cavelopment of laws ana societies* 
The f i r s t task which l i a s before us i s a broad survey 
of the English conswitution and the adminiatration at the 
and of the eigntaenth c»otury« i'he pre^nt system of local 
gavBmmxt in England can not be fully aoo faithfully 
portrayitd without a historleal background; for only then 
we can distinguii^ dimrly* in the axisting metiuuaiam of 
English government and in the ideas which axpress them* 
salves though that medhanims, between what i s newly 
acquired* only then we can perceive how two elesMtnts have 
! . « . « » . « « d b l « d « toother t o ^ t o - . n « « d Xlvi», 
with pronouaoed polit ical tMitures* 
1* Redlioh* j*(Editad with adcitiona)* Hirat F*w«*'*Local 
Govaramant in gnglaad** vol* li new York* NacmillST^ 
and company Limited* 1903) pp» 12-13* 
(A) I^ QCAi. GOVimiHOlY USFOHB THE IMPUgHUAfa Rg^UiYIOM 
"Itot e« plcat«s or %»axtoaiid«"« wcota J*R« or«en«"dld 
the Engilah CCXM upon the island* tout es a paopl* «Xr«atfy 
t l t f , t , . « « « t - ^ r to l « a - . « - » . t i o o U. « « t y 
•nd charactar"* 
'^knd i f tha history o£ tha Saxon sattlananta in 
Britain ia not a parfect davalopawot of oovarnmnrit principlaa 
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i t ia tha naaraat appioach to thani''^ wrote frofaaaor stuhba* 
Further* * forais^ writer has stated* "irrespective of 
the ir savage opueity* the sogliah had a luuDiy faitJtifulnass 
and none of the greed and ahaaeiessness of others who thMi 
were invading the Moaan snpir«"« whm the oonf i ie t s 
betsweMi the Anglo-Saxons and the Bri t i sh began to diaiaish* 
the invaders ooonenced to s e t t l e down to cultiiraite the soi l* 
the purpose for which they caaa* The departure of the 
Ro««na had l e f t Britain an island of forest* swfa^ »* moorland* 
and flood* But there are signs of Ro«an l i f e in roads* 
v i l l a s * gardens* the f ie lds* even outside the c i l ^ s * 
1 . J* John clnrloB* Local Goveraaeot of the o»K»(Sth e<ki»>* (LaoAont S i r Isaac M W A It ioiks L i i i l t^C^i4 ;*p*30* 
2* i b i d . 
3# Ibio« 
Tiam ami ••(&U.ftje« natuxally ctiomm t,l» avemM tbat taxCmd 
thm mtxmm and forced the fovsst* and aaLaetad ooavenloBt 
placaa for iionaa along ttia varloua hl^^aya of ROMMH atructura* 
bttt for » tiaa thoy ia£t tte altaa of tba ROMUI dt iaa* aueh 
aa York, Loodoa« colehaatar* otc« and vara inatiaetlvaly 
drawn to the hUXaida# tiia woociland* and to tha rivar or 
brooK» for altaa on which to buULd their cionaa* Aa thoaa 
pioaaara of sngllah Ufa whoaa decandanta vara ultlaMitaly 
daatinad to aneircla the globe, Migrated through Britain, 
with their children, depeodaata* and catt le , to £ind a 
aettlfHBent here, they had nothing trith which to auataia 
themaalvea aave their own tiary oouraye and the C2»pa they 
eultivated ducing ahort intervale o£ peace* 
ihe Towoahip and Bugh 
The "tun" or townahip waa the "umecip" • the tmit 
within the hedge which screened off a ooomunity* The burh 
(borough) was the fortified town ao neceaaaxy as a place 
of refuge from the sudden attack of outaida foea* i t a later 
atage, the ecdeaiaatieal unit • the pari^ , or place whoee 
inhabitants were under the care of aingle prieat, or beoMe 
aa important unit of local govemnent* zt ia interesting 
to obaarve that after eo nany centuries of reaction and 
progrees there haa bemi a return to territorial divisiona 
! • K.B. s»aUie (Rcviaed edn.)* k ^^f^fr otho^ Ooitarnaent (X o^ndon, George AUen ami unwin LiaULtaa, 494*;, p» 12* 
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•iaiost itenticaX la character with ttiose of tha saMoa 
p«rloa« TkM Aociant sta&M« hundred and township hava 
thair couBfeaiparta in tha modasa oouMy, distr ict and pariih. 
Tha rranlqpXadga syatwn 
Tha rrankpladga was« uadar tha saaioB cxaaatitutloa, 
an aaaoclatlon of tan mm %iho iitmgm to ba standing sacuritiaa 
for the oMiBunlty« hound to pxodace snyona of thair nuoybar 
if oaUad upon fay tha law to do 80« and. in dafauXt, liabla 
to pay for what he had done anise unlaas thay oould purga 
thansalves frcai a l l ooaplieity in ths raattar* Tha Franlipladya 
may ba regarded as a sort of art i f ic ial prolongation of 
tha farally-tia, or* as based on the priadple of the law of 
the 4thel8tan« that avary asm ahould have a ascurity for 
hiffi* 
The Noraan conquest 
wrien willism the Nontan osna to these ahoras he found 
strong local centres of powsr* Be swspt away the folk aoots* 
The townships bacaiM tha "viU** or village* The shica-aoot 
was displaced by ths Manor court over which the ateward 
ruled as tha representative of the Lord of the Manor* The 
decisions of the court ware executed by the bailiff, sone-
times there was a -wajor". The nianor frequenUy devoured 
several ancient boroughs* 
The hundred courts %«aia not abolished* but were 
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4icttetttd to be heXd roguXacly« and aoa*atttta<laac« \kpoB 
than was s»uiii«h«a Joy tlii««« 
rhift Local Qowmsmmnt Act« 1094« oonstituted th» 
diotriet couBclI as tho aucscaasor of tha huadrad«oeourt« 
Tha courta baceoMi tha "King** courts** and tha judgaa 
who sat thata hacama the aanranta o£ the csovm theory* If 
not la fact* 411 the jurladiction laaaed to%«uda the 
ceotral powara* 
The Sheriff 
precuaor of tha sheriff ia to be aought not aaong 
tha aariy heaoa of ah ires* but ia the raoka of tha King's 
raevasf a ciaaa ol of ticiaXa whoae adniniatrativa rank was 
inferior to the aidaxiBen* Fran Bdward the Elder to Canute 
the studied policy waa to raise the Judicial atatua of the 
King*a reeve* 
k profitable o^tioe 
Zta deeline In Royal favour and the i l l*wi i i %fith 
which the sheriff %fas regarded ia the iriiirea and indicated 
by the inquaat of sheriffs ia 1170. Foxming the shire 
revenues haa become nighly profitable* and aspirants to the 
office of Sheriff were willing to pay large SUMS for i t s 
2 
tenare* 
1* The i.,ocal qovamaent 4ct* 1694, section zx(5y* 
2* j*w.£* jackaon* Local ooyamsisat in gaqland and walea (Londoni pelican BooSTTOTTrpT-IOr* 
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itm FQuot of i.o€>X oovgnawmt 
Hmi putaie works* for which tho dmmad wmemm to tm^m 
bottii cohotdoraialo tram ttm roign of Hoary ai, raiocd 
problano of another ordor* NO oa«to« ocwXd ho citod ia 
furttiorance of tholr oxocutioa* zt i s not ioproboblo thot 
tho sheriff was oiainly responsible for the voluntary rscogsi* 
tioa of a looal duty ia the matter of inproveiMnts« hy that 
BSSAs an eleiMiit of ini t iat ivs was iatroduoed loto district 
affairs* 4t uhe sod of ths thirteenth century the sheriff 
reached the culaination of his power as the chief peace 
of f ic ia l and the fount of loeal yovensMtfit ia tne riiire* 
peclininq status 
After 1300 the just ice of the peace progressively 
acquired aa enlarged authority while the status and rights 
of the sheriff declined* The webbs had told of the sheriff's 
place ia the oouaty fran 16M to 1835 ia their voluns* parish 
and couttty* 
Brsafc-up of the Feudal systen 
During the fourteenth century # new and powerful 
ecoooaic changes hegan to influence the social fabric of 
the nation which had their reocU^as upon local goveranent 
«i<g!a^stratioo* in spite of long obstinate efforts to 
withstand the forces of disruption the feudal ^rstsM was 
slowly twt surely uodexminsd. unoer the Manorial systen 
xa 
th« labourer was tl«d to the land of his fouA&X lord* Ho 
waa uoablo to XmtLvm tha laaaor or chaaga hla occupation 
without conaaot* m return for Xabour*aarviea the William 
waa aotitiad to hla cottage and gt^xAma and a aharc of the 
coiBiaoa ianda« while conditions rcraaiood norauUL the system 
was secure* The f i r s t disturbing element csame from the 
necessity ot protection from foreign foaa* 
in 1348« the slacX Death reaped England* The ravages 
of Uie terrible plague afiected iooth lords and labourers* 
Manors became untenated and labour exceedingly scarce* The 
forces of supply and oeiaand gave the labourara power to 
bargain for payment of wages and chey were able to move ts^m 
place to place for higher wages and better ocmditiona* The 
land-owners also took stepa to cheOooate the labourers 
demands* Land was taken out of cultivation and uti l ised for 
sheep-rearing* coamem lands were enclosed for the same 
purpose* woolen manufacturers developed as a result of the 
increase in wood 8upplie8# the labourers flocked to tim 
town which developed as centres of the new industry and 
what i s known as centares tne Agrarian Revolution took place* 
The juaticea of the peace 
The fourteenth century was a period of social dialocn* 
tioB and c i v i l strife* The growth of lawleasness and rioting 
1* J*H* warren« The English Local Goveaameat Systsm (Londwii 
Allan ano unwisi, rilSUj* T^ B* ^ ~ ~ 
is 
was a cootributoxy cauaa of tha aattiag up of loeal 
Goiuianratora of UM paaoe uixlar tha graat aaai to kaep tha 
paaca ia the various eountlaa in tha reign of idwacA xiz* 
40 tina wait on* tha juatioe of the PeM« bacaMi 
aanbar of tha Housa ot cooMoaa* Tha dutias %ihiGh this 
jbody raqulraa to torn parfomad by tha locai autboritiaa 
oftt^h pcovad ioappropriata for tha araa of tha parish* 
Thus* i t was that the justices* having passea the iagis ia-
tlon, and realizing tha inadequacy of the Pariah to parfoxsi 
the (feutias* gave to their own court ot Quarter session the 
task ot carrying out the newer and stoxe aKLenaive duties* 
zn this nannar they appointed county off ie ia ls for the 
repair of oouaty hi f^ays and bridgaa and thus initiated 
tha aystem of county govammant* 
The Pariah conatabXa 
The Riot A.ct# i326, naoa i t conpulaory £or a consteble 
to be appointed tor each ^u-iah* in nay local t t ias he 
remained Uia soie poiiee otticer until the estabiistnent 
of the modern police forcaa made tha appointnmit unnecessary* 
Every able bodied ratepayer between 25 and 55 years baeama 
l iable for service* n^ich might be voluittary and tmi^id* 
There ware maiqr exemption and sutetitutes might be proved* 
The industrial Revolution and sanitation 
uptc tbe dawn ot tha ei^taenth century* the develop-
ment of local govemsant was alow and mainly connaeted %dth 
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poor tmlifi£* Xt «#»• tho wondocfuX chaago in iadastcy 
koowa as the industrial RavoXutioa whicb eroatad la nodam 
tlaiaa tlia naeaaalty for laeraaaad activity la tha aphara 
of local govacfinaBta otiiar oontrlbutoxy cauaa ^itm the 
ravagaa of dlaaaaaa# the growth of aclantlf Ic koowladge* 
and diaagaa la polit ical Ilfa# which aay be taxMad«"aoclal 
avolutloiif* • The Black oaath (1340*49) aad later the aevere 
plaguo of 144S produced alallar coadltlooa« the l lvlag 
being unable aatlafactory to bury the dead* 
The f Irat sanitary statute waa paaaed la 1388, aad 
liBpoaed a penalty of a 20 upoa peraona caetlag refuae into 
The statute o£ s«wera« 1SS2« appointed coanlaelonera 
to undertake the cleanalng of rlvera and streaiM* such 
unlaance as «a(lsted were dealt with by the Manor court and 
later by the borougha* veatrlea or oonmlaaloners until 
the changea brought by the eighteenth century* 
AS the principle of lalsses'-faira had becoaa the 
f etlah of the polit ical eoonoeiy of the day# l i t t l e or nothing 
waa done at UM outaet* and the c iv i l ooadltlons were 
aggravated* in 1831 aad again la 1847« the ravagea of 
epldoBlc health cholexa forced public attestloa to aattera 
of public health aad ttus nodera developacftt Inaugurated 
during the nineteenth century* 
1* J* Redllch and F*w* Hirat« History of Local Qoveraweat 
(X o^adoni NSW yorkt MacAUlaik"li CbApaby LUiiied, 1958}# 
p. 14. 
(1) statutory Bodi— cr«>t«d by LOOI Act f t t twf  d w — f  to  oo l t •»g«CB« or paviaq« LJgnttng* watcntng and cr<ap«lnqt 
when the ptoblMMi reaultiag tnm tha ZttdoatrlaX 
RavolutioB th«iic«lvaa ao atxoagXy upon tbm pulille aa to 
damaftd graat;«r aetlMty* tha mathod aX%iaya adoptad ima 
tha ad ho« ayatan« via* tha craatlott of a aaw authority 
for avajry oaw piotolaii#aach haviay powar to lavy a rata to 
maat i ta axpanaaa* Local Govectanant bacaaa a drtaoa of 
araaa* booiaa* and xataa* in addition to th« Town Councila 
•Ad va»triaa* there wtx^ addad Boarda o£ Ciuardiana* 
CoonLaaiooars of sawara* xn^rovnaaat coanisaioDara«X*i||hting 
Xnap«ctora« Hig^aya Ba«xda« HuiMUiea conmlsaioaara* Local 
Boaroa of uaalth* Rivar conaan^ancy &oarda« Port saai&ary 
Authoritiaa# i>urial boaroa#and school Boarda* 
Tha Towna z^psoveoant Act# 1S44« yava powar for 
pavins* draining^ claaaaiag* lifi^ttog and lapsoviBg thair 
towna* Tha public Health Act# 1848* providad for tha 
aatabiiatsMat of a Local soared of Health* alaetad by tha 
ratapayara in avary uxban aren whara tha inhabitanta 
2 
requaated or there waa a hi(^ daath-srata* Tha Local 
oovemmant Act* 1694* nada tha ayatan noi^ rational« and 
the comiasionara and Local Boan^a ware aboliahad proviaion 
^* h^a lown iffprovewant Act» 1847» section 15(7). 
2* The Rd>lic Healtfa Act# 1»48# section 16(8). 
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was mmOm for Parishes to £aU withiii oos d i s t r i c t and 
d i o t r l e t s within tho oao AdMiaistratliro cotaty« sach 
Boroui^ council l>oeaiM the urban sanitary authority for 
tho borough, and no separate alacticm took place outside 
the borougli areas# <%l«cteci urban or Rural D i s t r i c t councils 
wsire established^ each £>arish with a population of 300 
sending* at least* one representatiire* in the rural d i s t r i c t , 
the counci l lors were e lected from elctetors or residents 
of the union of urtiich the d i s t r i c t fomed (»rt* and these 
represmitatives becsaae thereby the guardians for the uniwi* 
i n the wtben d i s tr ic t* the qual i f icat ion was restricted to 
the d i s tr i c t* and there was a separate e lect ion of Guardians* 
Since the passing of the Local oo^mnent Act* 1929* the 
Boards of Quardians have been aboXished* xneir po%fers 
and dut ies were transferred co the councils of counties 
and county boroughs unt i l the passing of the National 
i s s i s tanoe Act* 1948* 
( i i > The Reform of Municipal corporations 
Zt i s ifl^K>rtant to note that* of the eacisting 
m m i c i p a l i t i e s of England* only oootparatively few ocdHsy 
the saaw s i t e s as the Roman col<mia« nentioned by ptoleny 
and N«mius* but* though London* York* Lincoln* ceoterbury* 
and Winchester have a continuous h i s tor ica l existence in 
these authorities* they %risely do not venture (to use the 
words of 'Professor stubbs* in h i s 'Constitutional History)* 
X7 
likm mmm of the towns of tbm southern Franeo* to claim 
any unbroken Micceeelon fxtan the Ronan immicipaXlty* 
Malthland very aptly etntee that** there le no euch thing 
as the history of tne bosouf^a* i t i s the history of each 
borough ttmt oust be investigated for« until 1635, if not 
until 1883« there %fae no unifoxwity of aftainistratlon". 
( i i i ) The Reforat of the poor hmt 
originally* f ran being nlgrating missionaries* the 
priests assumed a stationary conditions* and in looalising 
themselves* fouatod the iParish church* xt i s very important 
to bear in mind the original secular* as %#eil as sacred* 
positicA of the parish «dvurch« ^tma Queen victoria eamm 
to the throne very l i t t l e attention was givwft to the 
manag«»ent of local affairs* but the situation was ripe 
for immediate advance; but this was due to three things 
which occurred in the previous reign* The Poor Law Amend* 
ment Act* 1834* provicied for the appointment of qualified 
medical men in 1836* the Act registering births* deaths* 
and marriages in this country made practicable the recording 
and study of s ta t i s t i c s of mortality. 
(C) KSVlErt OS Tm, giaUCIURKS Oi &M8HSH LQCAJb qOVKtOmiir 
AS II- EXXaTlD UPTO 1888 "^ 
U ) The poor Law Board of 1847 
Zt included a number of mm with much Oj^perience in 
dealing with vestries and Boar&s of Guardians in sofar as 
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tiiote iXMlias ware ameegnmtl with the aaklag aafl icvyiag 
of rat«0 and with the reil«C of the poor* The veetrioa 
wore aJlreouly the ••wor Authorities in rural towiia» and the 
BoarcU of Guardiaiui %fere the nuiaaaoe authoritioe* fiut 
there %fae no ooordinating hand, and the %fork of the different 
author itie«« both central and ioeaJl, was nnrred by friction 
and BiiNinoeratajKiing* 
( i l ) Tha Bonrda of GuardiaPn 
The aagnif icient viork carried out by the Poor Law 
Comteaionera and by the Hodical of floe ra of the Loeai 
Boards of Quardians in the early <teys of the great Queen's 
reiyn i s l i t t l e known today by the average citisen* 
Yet i t was the cooniissionars and Edwin chadwick* 
their secretary aided by reports of Poor Law Medical o££icers# 
activated by an Address to the crown« voted by the House 
of Lorcs« that orought about in 1840 and f i r s t decided 
advance in th^ path of sanitary progreas* in 1842« the 
poor Law coonissiMi issued the Health of Town Report* This 
was the most important doousent* which upto that tine« had 
ever been published in a matter relating to the health of 
the public* 
7hm Boards of Guardians which were oMkatituted by 
the poor Law Amendment Act of 1834 continued until tiiey 
were aboliirtuMi as from 1st April* 1930« by Part z of the 
Local GovemmwBt Act« 1929* 
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( i l l ) Tta> London vatrimm 
By tint M«tXDpoXls ManagaflH»t Aet« IB%5, th« orgaai* 
zatioB of tho vo«trl«« and of esrtaia r i s tr l e t Boards 
croated to govern oonbinatiooa o£ mmXl parltb«a waa 
ovarhaulod and twanty-throe vaacclaa and £11 taan r ls tr let 
Boards vara oonatltutad* xhaaa bodlaa ranalaad tha prlflwry 
imlta of ZfOeal oovaxnmoat outslda tha d t y until tha LoiMloa 
Qonamaant /lct« 1899« abolliriMd theoi and aatabllahad la 
1 
thalr placa tha twanty*alght Matropolltan Boxout^ Council •• 
{D) Rajpoam ka yo coMsiiiuTioii kMij POWBRC or LOCAL 
(1) mmlcipal coxpogatlona Act< laaa 
Tha Act ifiiolly raplaead the Municipal corpoxmtlona 
Aet« l83ft« togethar with fosty<-tMO othar Acts paaaad batMacn 
183S and 1882» and partly replaced twaaty-tiio other Acta. 
Zt did not Intcoduea n u ^ ciwnga In tha law as It stood 
at that tlsM, but Its imlua aa a oooaoltdatlng aaasure 
vas oonaldaxabla* 
The Act of 183S applied only to tha Boroughs sat 
o«t In sehadula A and B to tluit Act In 187« and a Royal 
connlaslon waa aat up to Inquire Into tha imrefoxaad 
Borougha. They dlaoovarad 100 totma not subject to the 
Itt J* John Clarke* t tflatory of Local qovernaent to the 
^«K*i Londoni Herbert* 1^5 i« p« 7« 
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Act o£ 1835« ot UMM thay oooaidsrsd the psovlsloaa Might 
be applied to ••v«Bty*four«aBd thirty-tMo %Mre iic»t OMWldtrad 
quallf lM to h9 Boioug^s* 
Tho Mtmlclpal corpox»ttoB« 4efe» 1882* carriod thoM 
pjcopooals into effect and* thuo* •otabllohod a iialfox« 
•yatea of Boroufi^  GoverooMnt* 
(11) Local Qoyaraiaat A«t# 1B»4 
T^hm purpoao of thia Act waa to easxy Into effect 
pr<H>oaaia which were eavlaaged during the paaslng of the 
Act of l&SS In order to nako nore rational, the ayateai of 
Jboeal Govemnent In county platrlcta by the eatabJllahaMit 
of rurai lAd luban blatrict counella« zt la alao frequently 
<MU>led the peaaanta charter* beceuae It axteaded deaocratlc 
Local GovenuMnt to Parlahea la Rural Dlatricta by tha 
creation of pariah Moetlnga and ceunella* 
in the rural Parlihea provlaion %faa umOm for the 
calling In every Pariah of pariah Meetlnga* being aaaeiabllea 
of the electora for the pariah, zn the aofe populoua 
Parlahea arrangeaenta were maom for the election of Pariah 
counclla to take over certain of the functlona of the 
parlrti Meesldag and to acquire certain aodltlonal functlona* 
The ooaatltutlMk and functlona o£ theee are dealt with In 
Chapter VZZ* 
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( i l l ) London ocwCTHttt Act< le»9 
Th« cfel«f purpoa* of this Aet was to r«|»i«oo thm 
nuaoxouo vostrioo and Dlatrtet eoaxda by a anallar nunbar 
of loeaX authorItlaa mora In hazacmy with laodaxn prlnelplaa 
of X*ocal Goveranant* 
with the aoceaptlon of Panga and tha clty# xxmdoa 
waa divided into tMenty<->ei9lit natzopolitan Bojrouc^ a sat 
out in the f irat schedule of tha Act* The coaatlttitioa of 
the new Motxopolitan BOJCOU(08 councils was based upon the 
saoK prlaci{»laa aa the Provisional Borough councils but 
there were SOSM points of difference* The nuaiber of alda^Mn 
was fixed at one*aixth the msubar of councillor a retire 
each year# but the council nay reaolve to have triennial 
fi^naxal elections* 
(E) SJWM1F1C4IICS Of LQCAi* QWSiUmmr 1« U.K. 
is regards the signif icaaea of . . Local 6ovamnent# 
it Ilea in the fact that thia syatesi is continuously 
officiant# and capable of davelopsMtnt; and that not only 
adoptatlon to new duties of increaaing variety and aagnltude, 
but by ^ uuigiao ttnaa and altered aocial oooditlona* There 
are aeveral factors which are responatble for thia. These 
are aa followat* 
(i) The Growing Democracy of Local juthoritiea 
A revolution in the f oxa of Local oovemnmit in the 
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thixtf iXmamdm of tJm ninetmmth G«itusy# ift>«B repx«a«ntatl¥» 
k)o<il«« {tim Boaios of ouacdiaiw and th« TOMI ceuneils) 
r«pl«c«d «utliosit4«s umubUy noniin«f<t» though th« ouanllaoa 
r«taUMi<i for mymnA a»cmSm» ft aoAlnatftd olMiwit la ox* 
of fteto 4iMtic«s# and tiM Town oauneUs htcr* th«ir own, 
choftwi by the electad counciUorft* 
(II) S«P>«atloii of Aomlnlfttgatloa tt^m tho judicial 
The e«tabXlal«Miiil& of sepresentatlve bodies for Leeal 
GoveaamtHL for the f i r s t tlaw drawa a elear l lae between 
the judlolai and the Adnlnlatxmtlve bodies* This Is exampll* 
f led In Local GovaxiMeBt Act* 1888* thougb the distinction 
Is not yet* or l ikely to be« a l l enbraclao* in addition to 
the adnlnlstxatlve functions* vhlch the just ices s t i l l 
directly eaotrclse* such as licensing* they continue to piny 
a consldtrmble part In Local ooiramment aa appellate body* 
(III ) central control 
TO kiep the local authorltlas In cheek, recourse 
could always be had to the coict of Law* The pttrf council 
was the f i r s t bran^ of the central Executive to exercise 
was 
direct control* The Treasury/ Interested In financial cootrol* 
For any detailed regulation we arrive at the appolntsMAt of 
the l!>oor Law coonlssloners of 1834« to %dKMB reference has 
1* G*M* Harris* Local oovejcniaent In Many Lands i k coeg>ajca« 
Uve studvtLo&loni g*i* jdnq i^iki aoAs llitled.^iySSTT 
PP* 2|»»^0« 
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B^tmrnOsf ]»«ttii nacto* xhcy «•«• aJaolliiMd la favour of tha 
Poor Law Board in i848« 
is) W g IMPORy l^iCK Qg LOCAL OOVBUetiair IM y .K , 
za our tlMi« this la noMhare battar evidaaead than 
ia tha 0rowth in tha imporunoa of tho Mlalatara oonnactad 
with tha Xooal affaira* 4 oentury ago foraiga affalra %#ara 
predominant la national affalra. Quaan victocla aaldon, i f 
avar« aant for a poor Law canmla8lonar# but f raqu«tly had 
audlaac» with tha ^oralgn sacratary* Today« pid»lle haalth, 
houalng and adaeatlon rank aqualiy with f o r a l ^ and domlnlcm 
affalra* Tha Loeai Govaxnaami laglaLatlon now oecuplaa a 
larga ahare of tha tlna of parllamant* 
Graat aoclal cdiangea hava taken placa# whlah ean not 
ha without thalr Infiuaoea upon tha oonatltutlon and tha 
Intar-ralation of Local oovaxmaaat bodiaa* Thara haa baan 
for aauunplai* 
I* continued and Incraaalag growth of tha usbaa at tha 
axpaaae of tha rural population* as a <x»naaquoaca of which • 
(a) larga towaa have fIliad uptm thair vacant apaoaa and 
ovarf lowad their old l ia i ta* 
(h) cantraa of uzban populatloaa* forawrly a^>arata and 
indapandaat* have grown Into oontact with each other 
and davalopad a coonKMi eha.<cactar» 
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2« A grvat dcyal^^oMnt of a»v foma of rapid ooanuai-
cation and tran^pert^ audi aa tha taXaphoBa# the alactrle 
tnMcar# tte Kotor*car« am tlia aaroplaaa* with the result 
that • 
(a) the aodal and ecioaaaiio influence of uxten centre 
eatteacia over a much larger area* and plactea hitherto 
separate tend to develop a eonnon l i fe* 
(b) The effective range of adoilniatratlon of dlatrieta 
foxMsrly Independent of each other glvea rise to 
a deraand for the unification or co-ordination of 
traaaport and other public aarvices over a large 
area# on grouiKiia of efficiency* eoonoaqr and 
oonveniMice* 
! • jaoea F« Maeeoll and z«C*R« Hadfieid* srit iah Local 
QoveriweBti LooOoot Huatchia«)*a univeraity liitoraxy< 
CHAPTBR XZ 
TH« TRUCrURl OR LOCAL AUTHORITIES Qi PiOUSH LOCAL QOVSWWBItt 
Stiidl«« of sagilst) Local GovexoMAt have of ton bmmx 
doscrlbod aa ay a tan aa Uough it waca a U B U O A ayataa 
with nlnof rathar than fvinrtHBiantal varlatloas* unlfoxmlty 
may appaar laavitai»ia glvaa atxuctaxa or local autboaltiaa 
ia saglaad and walaa oparata wlthia a coamon fraaaaork of 
law* It wai? the wctcnt of vajriatioaa* howavar* which was 
noted by tha (Maud) coonittaa on Management of Local oovaxn-
nant« aat up in 1965 by tha (than) Mlniatry of Houaiag 
and Local <ioi>a£nBiant at tha ragoeat of four local authority 
aeeociationa* The author a of tha raaaard) atudy prepared 
for tha coomittea atatad that aa balowi-
**on character of Lo«nl ooi^imBant council* in England 
ano walaa Inpraaaad MM greatly during our inquiriea waa the 
wide diveraity of their practiaa and of the ataoaphare in 
whi^ they worX« Soeta writara have oaacribad Britain as one 
of the aoat hoooganaoua of couatriaa* NO auch hoMogeaeity 
ia reflected ia tha waya councillera organise thensalves 
ano aanaga buainaaa« whenever, the law allowa latitude 
ovar organisation i#ida dlffaranoia la arrangenanta are to 
be fouadf* 
1* There are* neverthal«ss# distinctions la the atatutory 
worka of local authoritiaa with aiallar statua. Evaa 
these diffarenoaa are uaually ignored* 
2* coaanlttee oauwana gnaiant 
«7), p' 6o 
2S 
a« 
Tb«M variations «fax« rmiXectmd in mMitera of 
Connitt««a (wbich ranged tram 12 to 95)« aub-cooiniittoo 
{tram 3 to liO) and Departnents {tsam 8 to 30)* xha reaoanli 
iiiuiSy also oomnentecl upon tha vida divarftity in WBabara* 
bahaviour and in ttmtr vaiuea and attitudaa# are baooniag 
nora pronounced batween local authoritie8# In tertMi of 
maaayeiBent practicast are baooaiing more pronouniMd* Tha 
Connittae*a report aetad aa a atimulua to an axiattng 
jBoveaant for flange and prepared the way in a amber of 
loeal authorities for novel and sweeping reorganizationa of 
manayeoMint prooaduraa and structurea* NO al l loeal authori-
ties* however* acciq;»ted need for change or adopted new 
structures* no did al l diange their atructure in the SSSM 
way* For example* a aur^ my of county* county Borough and 
London Borough authorities that replied* 73*1«1 per cent 
had estcbiliftied a central policy coomittee charged with 
some degree of overall respcmsibility for the affairs of 
local authority* other local authorities have preferred 
to work tlvough several oosBlttaaa* each responsible for 
a Halted aapect of oo-ordiiMtlon of financial actlvitiea* 
and an establishnent coonittee tog personnel activit ies* 
where policy cooaitteea have been appointed* aioreover* 
there are lBHx>rtant differences in their responsibilities 
1* H* GraemiDOd, jk*£>* anitb and j*i>* Stewart* "New 
Patt^ems of Local Govexnraent organization*** institute 
of Local Goveraawnt studiaa* Occasional paper* 5»iL, (univeraity ox BimingDaa* i^lx^ p* 3i(» 
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1 
moA pxactie«»« For «Kampl«, 29 of th« 73 hnitm oonbiaod the 
functions of t te policy Connittoo with tho traditionnl 
funetionn of tho Finance ooaMit«n«»# i^i lo in tho ramaiolng 
authorltios a aapasaice Fiiuuioa coraaittee has iMtm rotainod* 
fiioUULar oifierencas can be found in tha appcoaehaa adoptad 
iay local authoritiaa to otliar alananta of ttiair aanagamant 
2 
organ izat ion« 
The authors ta)ai as thair starting point thrt« viaws 
as tha rola ot the English local authority* ona oonsidsrs 
i t to ba a public agancy rasponsibla for a collaction of 
sarvicas* aa<^ of which laay ba plaanad for* and pxovidad* 
without references to the other services* mod which requite 
only a miniaiusi of co-ordination* This * separatist' point 
i s consistent with the history of English local govenwent* 
which has seen functions and renoviKl for reaaona of 
adninis^rativa and political conveniens* 
K second view conaiders the local authority to be 
an agenqr with a general responsibility for the wallHtieing 
of a locality* Thia assuaes that services provided are 
iatemoven In their effect upon &he coanunity and lAiould 
^* K* Greenwood* A*i^ * smith and j•L.Stewart*The policy 
Coonittee in English Local Govamneat** Public joaiittis-
tration (u.K*)« vol .SO, suoawr* 1»72, p« 10&« 
2 • For cooiparison of two alternative f ozma of local authority 
organization* aee R* Greenwood and J*i.*8tewart«"Corporate 
- . Pc _ _ 
C*B« Coventry* likening then to aonocratic political 
studies* vol* XXX# 80*1« 19M* pi y 
o 
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b* oomiid«r«d as a pcogramMi, rather than as an aQgregatl<n>« 
9f actlvltlaa* i t haa galnad support froai a munbar of aajor 
govemiMmt reports* 
X 
The ploiNlaa Report on'children and their pdouury 
a^K>oi8*ooic^asised the oaed to set the tilevelopiMnt of educa-
tional policy in a wider context* simUar recognition ean 
2 3 
he founo in the seeboha Report and the sharp Report oa 
Transport f»lanaing» The Men for the jobi They xeinforced a 
trend energias in a limited nuaber of authorities that %rere 
faced with the con Adorable problens of usban renewal and 
of social deprivation* These authoriti«i intexpr<ited their 
role to be the main instrument of community and (Hiviroamental 
management* in which the separate services represent merely 
particular approaches that may be used* The position referreo 
to planning including the introduction of programme budgeting 
systems^ 
k third view* midway between the separatist, aAa 
integral* assumes that functions are largely separate but 
recognises thac a common organizational framework provides 
the opportunity for economics of scale (e*g* central (Hinduuiiag* 
1* ihe plowden R«P»gt on 'children and Their primary Schools'» (Xrondont i«so# i9*7;* p . g o 
2* The seebohm Report on *i,ooal Authority and Allied 
personnel Social services'(Lonflon* HMSQ* ig^Bj* p . /^o 
3* Ttm sharp Report on *Traia»ort planninot The Men for 
the JobULondoni HMSO# WTO)* p. TQJ 
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e«atrai iMouigenMit s«nrlG«s and staff poola). This poaltion 
la refarxed to balow aa fadaraX. 
1 
ina aunray carriad out at ti)a laa t l tu ta of Local 
Govexnaent studies can be used to aaseaa the aactaat to 
wliicfa the above poaitlona are pxevaieot la Local oovemoMBt. 
Zt Mas aasunad that auchoritiaa irtsich each catagoxy liould 
manlfeat structural features appropriate to i t but laaa 
appropriate to another# altiiough i t was recognised that 
moveowBt froai one category to another would probably involve 
a transit ional period during %dilch the structure would be 
inconsistent with the undaxlying view point* The study 
establ ished a ntndaer of stxuctural (organisational)attributes 
which i t waa thoughts would be ooasnon to authorit ies of 
the sane category (whatever their degree of fl^praxioAtion) 
and would discrlsiinate between categoriea* These attributes* 
based upon the presence (or abaence of co-ordination 
Machinery a t the centre of the authority werei 
(a) A tr inc ipal Qftioa 
k d is t inct ion was drawa between the conospt of the 
Chief AOiBinistrative oil^icer (c«A*o«i and that of chief 
1 . R* Greeikwooo* k^L* sn l th and J . i * steward, "Mew Pattexna 
ot Local Govemnant organisation"* i n s t i t u t e of Local 
GovsraBaant studies ocrasionsl paper NO* 5 (Birainc»a«i 
t i n l ^ r s i i y o i BiSdnghwi. 1 ^ 7 1 ) / ^ 
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I 
Executive officer (c«E*0*)« The fonner wes defineil as en 
officer responsible for al l mattjers affecting the efficiency 
of local authority* while* the latter would alee have 
responsibility tor the co-^niioatlon of policies drafted 
ia ti»e separaue ciepartoents* ahe distinction was iMide 
throuyh examination of the priooipal off icer's terms of 
reierenee* foraal authority and depcurtsiental responsibilities* 
CL; A Manag«aqnt Tean of chief Officers 
A distii^tion ^ms drawn between (f^ieral) authorities 
with a chief officers group (c*o*a^ concerned with oo-ordiaa* 
tion of a limited range activities* and those with a 
raanagesiant twrn (MT) of chief officers* coneexnad %fith 
the whole rang<i« The distinction was snde on Uie basis of 
composition* frequency of neeting and rMn^onsibilities* 
(c) k Policy cotanittaa 
The concept of a policy committer (•'•€•) i s relatively 
2 
new u> local govexnotent* Zt was hoped to distinguish policy 
1« The t i t l e c«E«o*ls used here because i t corresponds to 
the practice of oiany local authorities*The t i t l e c«A*o* 
i s drawn froiD the Treasury o and M Report of conventry 
and organization and Methods* public 4dMdnlstration(u.K.)* 
vol *3e* spring* 1954* p*40* The dlsUnetioa between the 
oonc^ts and that between the concepts of 'Manageasmt 
Team and chief officers Group* i s put fiorimrd by K*ore8n* 
wood*A*t«finlth and J«l.*8tewart* 'Corporate planniag and 
tlw Chief officers croup * *iiOcal Govecpnent gtudias*vol*v* 
No*2* Winter* 1971* p« S* 
2* R. Greenwood* .^Jt/* smith and J.D* wtewart*"The Policy 
COBHuittee in English Local Govemment**« Public Adnlnistra-
* 4 ^ n / « i «/•_ \ » i # » l ^ KTk Mt.iM III • - . t O V S . mA •' I 1 Till 
v;oB«&i^ »^« fco Ka^i,mn it ^ uo oniSMiiu- t^ 
tio  (U*K*)* vol« 50, su osri 1972* p. s77 
n 
Comaitv9m9 that «r« priMisy ooocaciMid with oo<-onilBation 
of aclBilnlstratiw mnrnkgtmMktm iron those with m deeper 
CiOQoexneo for p o l l d e e affecting the Xoeel authority as a 
whole* The atteoqpt was not aucceasful. 
The structure of the old systeai was createoi at the end 
of the nineteenth century with the passing of the Local Govern* 
ment Acts of 1886 and 1894« They set out to ^ two things; 
to separate town f rosi county and in the county axeas# to 
create two l e v e l s of authority (see Table l ) . This ^raond 
aifli reinforced the f i r s t by creatiim at the local level* 
within cottnties* urban D i s t r i c t s and Rural L i s t r i e t s for 
the county. The l e g i s l a t o r s were cHitermlned that the problens 
of the rapidly growing U]i»an areas should be seim as quite 
d i s t i n c t f roai those of the rural areas which surnMWded them* 
MO recognition was given to the relationship wnlch was bound 
to develop as the better of i: works within the uddan areas 
aK»ved« to the county aimts to l ive* Thus* the ac ts contained 
the seeas of their own oestructlon - though i t onuit be 
acknoldedged that they were a long tloMi a - dyiag* 
when the original local govcraaettt was presented in 
l88b« i t proposed that there should be ten county Boroughs 
urban authorit ies equcU. In status to count us* There was a 
1« R* Greeowooo and A«L« stewart« "Towards a Typology of 
English Local Authorities**, p o l i t i c a l studiest Vol« i, 
NO* I, March, 1973« p« M* 
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Tb« stxuetiuni of LO«SI ouiwiw—nt b«£or« 1974 
T 
ft 
CouBty BOEou0hs (7§) 
T 
ft 
Runtl 
Parlfliws 
T 
ft 
u 
Districts 
(449; 
— J . 
ft 
counties (45) 
ftft 
Moii-Couttty 
BORHAgbS ( 227 ) 
HQl'B I 1* Thsrs «•<• i24 Cirst-tisr auttioritiss (countisa 
end county Boroushs; and 1*064 s«oond»tisr 
nuthoritiss (county Districts}* 
2* County Boroughs %ntm rosponsibis for ai l ssrvicssi 
in countisst sons funetiocs i«srs a f i r s t ^ i s r 
lsvsl« otter St s«oond*tisr« 
3* s i s s s o£ authoritiss* thair population variad 
1 
monaoualy* 
1« Royal coanlssioo on Local Govcnnaot in England (rha 
Raocliifa-Maud f<epoct)« Vol* Z (X«onckxii HMSOf 1946)« p>/d<f 
coiUilil»rauI« pressure fxoM M»PS repreaentlikg ugimn areas 
to grant county Boroughs status* anci with i t s tadepsadeiUM 
iron county jcuie to their areas ana the govejosaent nacto 
s e r i e s o£ cxmcessioas which culminated in a general concuss* 
ion that the mlaisHJOi s i z e ot a county 2oxough should be 
not lbO,Ooo, hut 50«000« The number ot tovnm ano c i t i e s 
qualifying increased froa the original ten to £i£ty->»ine* 
The 1688 Act also allowed that any urban area wtiich at some 
future time readied the required size* could apply for 
county Borough status* Thus* within a year of the passing 
of the Act* jaiford became a county Borough and by 1972 a 
further 21 county Boroughs were crMited (and tvo were lostt 
Hamley into stoke and development into Plymouth)* The 1888 
Act a lso alloweo for the county Boroughs to SKpsnd their 
boundaries objections to proposals by the county Boroughs 
or the President of the Local Government Board for revision. 
Of boundari«tS were responsible* but during the f i r s t th ir ty -
f i v e years of the l i f e of the Act do not seem to have 
been accepted very frequently and ia that period, there 
were over a hundred extensions involving 1*700*000 people* 
Thus* the counties l o s t ground to the county Borou^^s 
fa i r ly rapidly unt i l the mid-twenties when* as a result of 
the concern being expressed by the couAtles at l o s s of 
terri tory and population* and eaepressed by the counties at 
the l o s s of t err i to iy and population and rataJcde value, 
the government s e t up a Royal coosnlssloo ui^Ssr the 
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CiiaiSManship of Locol ooaXaw* oa ths reooaMMUdatloiui o£ 
thtt coBBission th« Act was passed la 1926 whic^ vmdm i t 
Bora a l f f lotXt (though not Inpoaslbla) for couaty Boroughs 
to aacpand sad 1 i f tad tha miaiaiusi quallfylag popuiatloa for 
a naw couaty Borough to 7S»000« xha i c t was sucoaaaful la 
i t s af iorta to praveot naw couaty Boroughs balag craatad 
a t tha pravioua rata* Mot at a i l creatad batMaaa 1927 aad 
1958 i t was a lso succassf ^1 la i t s otliar aln bacausa whilst 
tha couaty Borougha continaad to acquira naw land* usually 
tha popuiatloa traaafar was small and l o s s of population 
su£ farad hy tha couatias f a l l to about 10«000 par yaar« in 
19S8 an Act was paaaad which providad for a Local oovazaasnt 
coanlsslon whoaa taak i t was to raviaw tha organlat lon 
of Local Govannant* Throughout sagltfid* outaida London* 
suftka racosMMKMftatlona for changa* As a ramilt of i ta racoanan« 
dationa thraa naw couaty Borougha wara craatad # soaa smjor 
chaagaa la othara (part lo i larly warlay and xaeasida) wera 
affactad and isai^ othara wara la the pipallaa which wara 
atoppad only by tha ^polatsmit of another Royal coanlasion 
undar tha chainsanahip of Lozo Radd i f fa-Maud* 
ona thing anarsi^s elaarly frosi thla briaf suKnary 
of tha racaat davalopmant of Local Qovaxnaant that ^mrm 
was no philoaophy of the role of Local GovsmsMnt* The Acta 
of 1888 and 1894 had tiriad to nationaliaa the orgsnlsatloo 
of a nuodMr of functiooa being carried out at local l e v e l . 
wlMm ths countiea had given the task in 1856 of organising 
95 
poXiee £ore«8# the J*P*S« in Quarter session beeane the 
po l i ce authority end they e leo aesuMed eoM control oirer 
l i cens ing public houaes« and slaug^^ter* controlled the 
provision o i asylusw anct had powers to iaspect £ood« These 
powers were tranaferzed in 1888 to the new county and 
county Boroufi^ councils; but the j«s*P* lAiared control 
of the police* The next stage in 1894 was to create a 
second l eve l to tftke over the role of some o£ the other 
ad hoc bodies which had been created; in particular* the 
urban d i s t r i c t s and Rural D i s t r i c t s took over the powers 
of the old sanitary authorities* and the Rural i^istrict 
counci l s beeane t t e poor Ittv guardiaaa* 
Zn 1902 Eoucation Act aboliiritied ths school Boards 
and made the cotsity and county Borough councils responsible 
o i primary ana secondary education* s ince that tlsM tiiey 
have developed considerable ro les in ths provision of special 
education for children with phyaical and mental d i s a b i l i t i e s i 
in further education including technical eau^itioni in 
higher eduoition by the provision o£ col leges of education 
and polytechnica* From the ir respons ib i l i t i e s in health 
and aanitation* the authorit ies have developed their role 
as providers of housing* whic^ again has developed from 
a straight-forward role as developers and landlords of 
1* J* Redlidi and T.W* Hirst* History of Local govemesnt 
(Londont Macroillan & Co* Limited* 1956). p* 50« 
3« 
housing for f a n i l l s s to • zol* tAil^ inciud«s supporting 
and guiding housing associations* inpzoving sx is t ing 
propsrt iss and iwiding laonsy to loeaL c i t i s s n s to buy a 
houss within en area, in alnost aU othar f i s l d s slmlXsr 
pattcxns can tos seen; th« bsginning and dsvloptant of 
puMLic transport* invoXvsoisnt of various arsas of social 
support i«e« child sAd old people's welfare* and mippert 
to c i t i s e n s under various focas of stress* kt, t ins s* provision 
being made by social authorit ies was transferrsd to c«itral 
govemnent agencies* certain health functions and the 
r e l i e f of poverty for wcamp^e* were transferred with the 
development of the welfare state* i n each oase« the Mip^e^a 
in deciding the role of local goverMMmt was how to ratlonar-
l i s e a particular service % i^d» hao developed a mo^ia of 
democratic control of public servicas* 
During the period ld68 - 1939 the Local ooventaent 
structure established by the Act of 1888 and 1894 renainsd 
basicsUly unchanged, z t die* hotievar* undergo soaw modifi-
cation through an adjustment of the re lat ive parts played 
by the d i f f e r w t types of authorit ies within i t* snd the 
s trains causeo isit certain incoapat ib i l i t i e s - which perhaps 
had not fu l ly foreseen were clearly revealed* During the 
period* the following were the chief factors in the develop-
1* Geoffrey i>raln« The organiaatioo and practice of itocal 
Govemmamt (Londdftt H4tBdlfcattA« IIW)* b* B* 
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BMQt Of th« sagllah local authorltlos* 
(1) The aharp ooatrast ••taJ»ilshiid by the kctm of 1888 
ami 1894 bet»f«eB imlte of uxbaa and ruiral adninistratioa 
was bfought out into the f l«&d of practical politics and 
deloate* The conflict %iaa pee sent at the diatrict level with-
in the county # though (Secured by geaecal iaipxeaaioa that 
it was Merely the aRuULlneaa of ao nany diatricta that waa 
at fault* But the aotitheaia between the county and the 
county Borough waa ao voolferoualy prodainad that it bec«M* 
after the firat ocxnan war* the crucial iaaue in Local 
Govemaent* 
(2) Local authorities becaae more 'ooaendioua' kqr the 
absorption of aervices atill administered by ad hoe bodies 
notably education in 1902 and public aasistance in 1929. 
on the other hand* a liadted but noticeable to aat up new 
ad hoc bodies was observable after 1930r thia waa due to 
the inconvenience of organising certain services on the 
lines of the local authority areas either because of the 
unauitaoility of local govemaMnt boundaries or becauae it 
precluded the coat of the aervice being net by a charge 
borne equally by all areas in the county as a whole. 
(3) ffithin the atructure itself there was osnsiderable 
rediatribution of functtooa between typea of area* resulting 
in the transferenoe of sons from the smaller authoritiea 
inaide the county to the county itself. 
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(4) Th« nMd for A r«vl«i<Mi of local gofwrntrnmat bouaaarioa 
to ammt ctiaAgoa ia ttot aovMMBt of populmtion or to eloar 
up snoaMbLloa atlXl raoMilfiliig waa reoogniaod tfid rwlaloa 
waa carrlad out on an extaaaiva acala dNrlag tha yaara 
1929 to 19381 i t waa# hanmymr, a ratlflcatioB of iDoundajriaa 
or altamatloB of ualta wltbln tha daaaaa of authoritla* 
rathar than a racasting of tho atrueture of local govam* 
mMtt authoritlaa# i^aca princlplao e£ a qrateaa waro not 
dlatrihuta«« aven though tha voluata of changa vma aactraMily 
1 
larga. 
Raorganlaatton of inoilah hocal oovartawat 
Tho reor^Miisatioa of t^o atxticture of sngllah itoeaX 
GovaxMMat haa t>a«ii a mat tar for ooaaultatimi and dabata 
batwaan 90vexniiMita and aaaodatlooa of local auOioritiaa 
alnca 1945* soaM changaa hava takaa pLacat local govexaaant 
in tha Graater London axaa waa rafoxaad ia 19*3 aad in 
othor parta of tha country« boindaxy changaa wtm nada 
following tha report and caooananoatlona of tha i«oeal Goiram-
•ant connlaaion for Bngland^ aat up in 1958 to raviaw tha 
araas for local authoritiaa* iiov0irar# tho cuabaraoaia 
procedural HMthoda which hao to bo follow^ by tha Vocal 
Oovarfaaant conoiasion abowad i ta pxograaa of review and tha 
1964 Labour oovaznmant osncaxaad %fith tlno being tafcra by 
1« c«H* wilaon (ad*)« gaaaya oa Local aoifajeniaoBt (Londont 
oxford univaraity Praaa* &9aB;« p. xa* 
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ttM comnisaioB over i t s tioric and i t« narrow tenw of 
rc£ox«aGO« docldod to rei>3.aoo i t* in 19M a Royal comaiaaion 
waa appointod to conaidar «id report cm the atructure and 
£unetloaa of Local Qovemment in tn|pland outalda the oreater 
London ax«a« 
tiM reorganlsatloa of tngllah Local Govermwit haa 
extended the powers of pariah councila and increaaed the 
mtabmr ot large onea* 
The latter developnent ariaea irom the ooofement of 
"auccaaaor pariah councila" atatua on aany eratwhile Borou^ 
ana urt>an Diatrict councila which loat their Major funetlona 
to the new Diatrict councila* sucoeasor Pariah councila 
hftve a l l the powera and funetlona of pariah councila and 
•Adti has a useful Jot> to do aa a cohesive force in local 
affairs* Pariah councila under the new diaponsation clearly 
have an important role to play and whole tine clerk to 
thi se bodies at salariea ii^ich oonpara reaacMiably with 
present levels else«Aiere in Local Goveinaisnt reaiuneratloa* 
808MI of those %rhole tia» clerkships are of historic 
Pariah councila whitii have developed aa alzable towns or 
townships over the years* zn other %»ords« although there 
are s t i l l Rural pariah councila with the ainimai population 
1* J* Brands Local ooveraswnt Refoawd in Bnglano,1888»1974> (Londont clSwii H4ia.Tiri5)/p« iO* ^^ ' 
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of 900 or ttiosoabouto* ttrnxm aro alao a groat mnbor with 
poptUation la oxcoao of 3«000 or ov«ii 30*000* 
TtM nmr sty lo Pariah couuscila aro tondlng to cofloet 
tho ir udMUi aignificaaeo by tho adop%ioo of ouch t i t l o a 
as "To%o councils" or "city cowiciXa" in appropriato cases* 
Thoro is# tlisroforOf BU<^ to bo i^id tot tho now gsnoric 
t i t i o of Local councils* The foiaer national Jlesoeiatlon 
of Pariah councils has beocMse tbo Natioml Associaticm of 
1 
Local counci l s . 
The history of councils i s cooiplox* Local Govenmeot 
reorganiseti<»B brought Itaris status ('coonunity councils*) 
for a l l areas of wales* connunity council status (also 
*Coa»unity cx»uncils'Ji for a l l areas of sootland that %ranted 
i t aiui Paris sta<»ui ('Parish ccMuacila' usually; *sosMiA>at 
atreogthonod for ex is t ing rural Parish councils and a few 
hundreo (mt*going D i s t r i c t councils in England* councils 
with Paris s tatus have an assureo mmrnim of finance through 
t h e i r a b i l i t y to precept on the rates w»d can perfoxm 
certain ninor functions for the conottnity councils with 
Comnmity council status oMiy or nay not be given griints 
by their Diatr ic t councils and are intended to act as 
2 
channels of inforaaticA and opinion. 
1* Horace KMist* "staffing Local councils"* Local Qovewwait 
chronicle* iio*5590* May* 1974* pp* 460->46rr^ 
2* This invest igat ion i s founded by the DopartoMOt of 
Environment and continues unt i l August* 1977* 
a 
Thtt couaeils ac* th« aHiitl-purpose aatl onlti* 
funetiooal voluntary organ iza^loiui ana havia^ varloua aina 
aad oarxylng out carloua daveLopiMntai acttvlttaa* Thay 
aaan cohaaiva aa a group (lea* tliay abara tha aana 
eharacterlatica) nore in tasaa of thmir at«M«actlvitlaa 
and oaraocratle hsktm than In tesna o£ thoir aisa# geogxaf^l-
etkl io«atlon« iamr outer uxiaan location* axpanditura 
finding frcm tha locKkl authority* ataffing ana poaaaaaLon 
of premiaaa* 
on tha reor^^niasation of Loeal oovecnmant in 1974* 
following tha ra€»aaan<3ation of the Bania Report* alaoat 
every loeal authority in England and walea adopted the 
t i t l e of Chief Eacacutive for tha hlghaat of i i e ia l poat* 
The Kuoicipal Y^tr Book for 197S liatad chief Exaoutive 
in a l l countiea axeept one* and in al l the diatricta except 
tan* out of the tan ttneeptioaa* three naned their h i f^a t 
off ic iala itiuiager or oaneral Mwaager* By coot mat the Year 
Book for 1 9 ^ l ia ta no chief stecutivea of any of tha 
l o ^ author!tiea and avan in 1970 only 3« out of 1*433 
ai^mrata authoritiaa gave the additional t i t l a of tha 
CtxiiB£ Executive to thalr dlarka* Thia aharp break %rlth 
tradition was reinioroed by agreementa on salary MGolmt 
which ^va the chief Executive £ 1*000 to £ 4* GOO mora in 
1* J* Talbot and s* Hunble* •'councila Dafined*** Local 
Goyaflawant studJaa (New seriea)* vol* zxz* NoTTT* 
jUJLy«1977* p* 38* 
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•alary than tint naxt lavel la tha Local Goiren»«nt hlaxarehy 
> tkm chlaf offioar* Tha txaditloa of an authority** c^laC 
Ofiloar baing no aora than *prliBtta Intar paraa* was finally 
to ba andad* 
Tr.a adoption of ttia t i t l a and tha rola of tha chiaf 
Exaoitiva in 1974 waa middan partly baeauae of tha apaad 
witli which innovation waa foroad on authoritiaa* J^uldioritiaa 
which wera aiaalgaflMitod found Uiat they had diffecant 
traditiona in aanayaaant atructuraa and in aoo» way a i t 
waa aaaiar for then to chooaa aoasthing quita now than 
to agrea to adopt tha ayatam of any ona of them* Tha Bania 
Raport waa putbliakMo to yuioa and anoourage them in thia. 
Thara had baan a moveraant towuda innovation long batora 
tha 1970a i^ich gilminated in the ttoaoxy of managenant 
2 
called corporate Management* comprehending corporate planning* 
A fairly amall number of author!tiea hac developed these 
idaaa aided bv the two previoua Reporte* the Maud R^ort 
on management and the Mallaby Report on ataff iag in aoaa 
1 • Margaret Loner* "The chief Executive in Local covaflMMtt**, 
LOffl Qovernment stwdlaaCwaw 8arlaa)«vol« xix« MO* 1, 
2m k further explanation of thia atatemant may ba found in J*L« Stewart* "xha Reaponaive Local Authority"* charlea 
Knight* 1974* p* 28* '*-^* 
3* Report of cha coanittee on Managenant of Local Go^nnmant (iwttd Report)* Local GovemmMit councillor (Londemt 
HMSO* 1967)* p jo6 
4* Report of the Management committee on tha staffing of 
Local Government (Mallaby Report), (Londont HMSO* 1967)*/></5~O 
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cases on the recoaneixlatloiui of tixam of manayenaitt consul-
X 
tants* Ths sania Report tms baaa<I oa h i s previous ea^yerlenee 
and aupported the Idea of oorpocate plfloning* The l o l e of 
the chief Executive la c lose ly associated with these new 
nanagement theories* 
for a start« there «AS a deep div is ion betwen the 
county counci ls Association (c«C*4*) on the one hand the 
Assoclatioa of the MunlcipaX corporations (A»M*c«) oa the 
other about the basic question of whether a system of unitary 
authori t ies was £>ettsr than a two-level system. Labour had 
more menbers in the A«M*c« and the conservatives more 
supporters in the c«C«A« I t i s not without significanos 
that the Labour Government in I t s white Papar supported the 
unitary as the basic unit ot Local Govsrament whilst the 
conservative Goverxwusnt in i t s white Paper and subsequent 
l e g i s l a t i o n lenc I t s suppoxt to U^e two-level system of 
Local Goveaument* But# both parties hac s ignif icant numbers 
ot supporters in each camp and would be unsble to avoid 
of lending some supporters* There would also be supporters 
of whichever govecnment took the decision who ««ould be 
deeply offended by the kct of consigning to oblivlom the 
authority which they had served* aften over many years* 
1« see aiao readings from Reports by Meklnsey and c o . for 
Liverpool (7; and HUU (31 j and uxwick orr and pactoers 
for Walsall (3S) la Royaton Greenwood and J*i* Stewart* 
"corporate planning In s n g l l i ^ Local Government*, 
Charles Knight* 1974. p, JQ^ 
AcSkd to this thtt tmc% that thm mmbrng af ce«U2ciU«r« wouU 
b« aiaast airtainly diop Cthus r«dacliig th« Biinl>«r of piurty 
Bcnl^ers who haa a comnon SAtaraat with tha nimbara af 
parJLianent in creatiim ano •alntaining an affectlva political 
Bachina) ami no ooa can aee that no yove^nnaiit would ba muto 
intaxaatad in the ringing tha ehangaa imtii i t bicani exyatal 
ciaar that Uw «U.ating Local oovaxoMant atxuetiixa aiaply 
could not <»»cMi with the acala of pndalflaia wit^ urtiieh i t waa 
facea* 
By tha ti»a ^Utiaa tha dacialon could ha poatpenad 
only for the langth of tlaa a Royal conniaaioo woulo ait* 
I t waa at las t reoogniaed that away local authoritiaa quite 
aimply loOoad the raaourcaa* financial and omnpowar to 
provide the required level and quality of aarvica. Planning 
daciaiona wasa being tmdm in iaolation and there %faa a 
B»r)o»o lack of any fora of integrated approach to ooaaon 
prolalena Joy neighbouring authoritiaa* except in certain fielda 
auch aa further education where a regional oachinary had 
bean created to force local authoritiaa to Make alactlva 
daciaiona* with few aKoeptiona« there waa l i t t l e attea^t* 
even within authoritiea* to integrate the varioua aervicea 
to aee how to proiaote acheaMe that were ooordinatea between 
the different arena of tJhm authority*a aetivitiaa* There waa 
l i t t l e or no concept of a total plan for the developeMMt of 
the area oovarad by the authority or a progrcunaa to show 
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whieli pftrts o£ the plan would b« itaplwacntad at a given tine 
•o that the full raage of aetivltiaa oould be judg^ a« a 
whole and priorities worked out ia the intereats of the 
whoio OQMDiuiiitYft The 1960a in Britain was the (tecsade of 
rationaliaation* The Miaiatry of Technology waa focaed to 
help induatry to reoogniae i t se l f to face the nodern world* 
the Dopartiaent of Eoonooiic Affairs to help Britiirtiars the 
plan country's future, health ana social security were 
brought about tpgether* ManagesMuit consultants abounded* 
preaching new styles of sianafj^ tment* new tools of sMnagesittat* 
Efficiency was the catchword* I t was not a wozid into which 
l«ocal GovensBsnt with i t s ooay and fusQr laiage oould be 
readily fittedichange haa OOSMI inevitable* 
There are two fundaiNKital dilennas facing Local Govexn* 
ment« The f i r s t i s how to have democTEttic oontcol* with 
electee ncadoers able to decide betwewi al l aajor options 
for the develc^xaent of the area controlled by the authority* 
aooi yet have eff i c i« i t managesMnt ty the paid professionals* 
The other ia how to divioe the country into administrative 
units yhich wil l reflect socio^geographlcal u»its# be big 
enouf^ to allow for sensible planning and developnent* bt 
soiall enough for the personal services provided by iocal 
authorities not to be r^aotM, and yet to have a single systeai 
throughout the country* zf Local eovemnent wets to be 
oteoEiingfully refojcnml theiM two problens had to be facets 
4« 
ttpto aao whilst It i« tmoognimd that; i t &• not posalbl* 
to r«cwicU« a l l the oonfllctlA^ tLimm* tbm best OOBPXOMIM 
h«ai to too sought* variouo «oBnittooo oad RoyaX oo«Biosloas 
wore appointod tsy tho govomBOBt of tho day to Imrootigato 
tte oo aseas and to meJm recommoncat looa# 
Although the dohato OR tho «tn&ctaje« of LocaX Govocn* 
moAt io now rooolvod la that authoritloo in England, waloo 
and Scotland have boon cooxgaaiood« i t ia nocoaaacy* i f 
Britlahora ace to approdato fully the continuing eoatxovoroy 
nhout tho abil ity of local authoritioa to ochiove thoir 
objoctivea and to act raaponaibility to r e a ^ the asgunoota 
for tho different appxoachaa put foxwarts* Tho atajor alter* 
aaftiiroa were preaootod by tho Roddiffe Maud coanisaioa 
Majority report by i to one diaaonting moBbor* Mr* Derek 
senior* and by the conoervativo Qovemoont whoae propoaala 
were ia the ovwnt ooaeted* 
^ ^ Roddiffe Maud Report coPwAaaion found four Major 
faulta with the govorMMnt aa i t waa or^^Aiaod at the tine 
of their invoatigationa and deliberatiooa* The faulta were 
aa follows I-
1* Lord Rodcliffe Maud and &rucewood« gngliah Local Qowea>" 
aont Roiogaod* (Londont oxford uniworai£y S^^os, 1974}« 
p« 30* 
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X» Local Govejaaia«&t areas do not f i t the pattern of 
Xifa ano work in mo6mxn England* Tim gap wi l l wldBB as aoctal, 
•conomic anu tedwologiea l changaa qulclGan* 
2* The fsagnantation of England into aovaaty-nlna camnty 
sojcougha ana i o r t y f l v a countlea* exarclslng lod«p«nd«it 
jurladlctton and dividing tovn tsam eouiity* has laada the 
pjn>per planning of developoMmt and tranaportaticm inpoasibla* 
The xesuLt IUM oitma been an atno^hare of hoat l i i ty batwaan 
the cwmty Boxougha and countlaa and th i s haa aada i t harder 
to decide d i f f i c u l t questions oo their merits* 
3* The divis ion within each County betw«e» county council 
and a neober of county j^istrict QKUicils together with the 
posit ion of county Dorouo^s as is lands in the counties* 
means that services which #iould be in the hnnds of ^am 
authority are fragsiented aaidey several* The d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of Btaeting ooo^rehensively tbe needs of famil ies and 
ictdivlduala i s thus greatly increased* 
4* Many loca l authorit ies are too soiall in s i ze and 
irevenue and in consequen<^ too short of highly qualified 
aianpower and cecdmical equipnent to do the ir work as well 
as i t ooulc and should be done* 
1* Redd i f &i Maud Report, vol* i (London, 1966)* P' /S 0 
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x)i» cooniUsioii al0o poiatad cut d«f«ct« la thm i«l.ft<» 
tiOQtfiips bctwoen Loeal GovaMieat and imtloiMLL GO¥>n»«!it« 
aad Local GovanuMAt and pul»Iic Lo^d Go«eieM«nt# la fact* 
was ragardad by RUMy pai^Jla ea irralafvant bacauiM i t vaa 
unabia to f9oX'9^ their pxoblaraa« acid by centcai Gov in iBt 
aa not balag abia to run local aftalra ano as balng imabla 
to dlacuaa iaaiiaa wltb CMit;ral GovanaMot with any datjraa 
of ualfoxmlty bacuiaa ot t,tm vaatly dlffarent typaa of 
autiiority* 
Thm MOW structure of the Enpllah Local covarmaant 
Tba conaarvatlva Govaxmant did not aoeapl; sanlor*a 
oenaipt of city ragioQa# but nalthar did thay accept ttia 
majority reporta raco^neodatioaa of unitary autborltlaa 
within eatabllahad rangaa of population* Thay divided tha 
coun^ Into two t i er auishorltlaa* Uta populatlona of aai^ 
of which fal l algalflcantly outalda Radcllffa Maud'a 
racoomandat ioiai* Tha Raadlffa ittud coamlaaion had acwaptad 
that they %iara mmm aajor eoncaatxatlmaa of populatloa whara 
thalr coacapt of uaitasy authorities %faa aot praetlod* 
Thaaa ware the araaa around iailmlnglian* Hao^aatar and 
Liverpool* For these OMtropoiltan araas« the Cooailaaloa 
accf^pteu that there needed to be two level a of authority 
aa for some purposes* t h ^ were icioivlslble whUat for others 
they ware too vaat and uowldaly* The concept of aetropolltaa 
county areas was one which the govemiMHit topk up and 
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dtov«l»p«a iB ita OMB nBy* vagkmtd 1« BOM divided into 
dlstrietui but aiao haa three More or !••• «11 v^spemm 
autnoritlee for tiie Orkney anci Shetland laJLanda and 
the westexn lalaa* 
klX of the Mttcopolitaa countiea exeaad one nUXlea 
population (tbe biggeat* Meat MidlaBda* being 2«79O,0O0}« 
^our NoB-eMtropoIitiB countiea axe over a aUlloa (xnet 
w&th i«396»000 being the biggeat)* whilat none of the 
MonHMtropoIitan countiea falXs below RedcXiffe Maiid*a 
minimuBi of 250,000* no fewer then ^irtaea of Metropolitan 
diatrietat f^tkidti have reaponaibiiity for education and 
aociai aervieae fail balow that figure# and the «BaIleat# 
Bury# has only leo,000« There are aaoy who fall thmt 
these nanpower available, ind yet« in its white Paper 
the govejcaMiBt had a&id# "The units appropriate to the 
pxoviaioo (of edueation and aocial aarvioea) should have 
population broadly within the range 240,000 to one 
millioo* These units should not be iafleaible but that 
tlese services are provided iiy unite b4a.ow this ^se"* 
The Hew Local goyemMent gtructugs 
The atructure of the new Local GovamMent haa 
been iUuatrated in Table zz under the three naia 
groipa - (a) vagland# (b) walaa and (e; Scotland* 
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r— 
council (1) 
Lontfoo BoxDugh 
coimeiXs (33) 
(a) ^Si^m, 
— . V — 
ixoa««i«tropolita& 
ommtsf c3o«nciUs (38) 
ll9B<-«Mt«0poXit«B 
cistriefe c<mneUs(278) 
p a x i ^ CouoeUtf* 
M«tsopolitaA 
county couBcU.s(6) 
MOtCOpoIitttI 
o U t r i c t cou&eUs (34) t 
parltA) coonclli^ 
(b) w 
I 
county coMicU«(e) 
Distr ict couBcUa (37) 
I 
canaaiiity counciX#* 
(c) 
T 
R«9ioi»l coiiiicil»(a) 
Diatxict council0(S3) 
ft 
CcMvranity cotmcils ** 
r 
island comeila(3)** 
Conmmity council i^* 
* parish ana conminity cotmcils aicist in 
districts* 
, tmt not all# 
** polios ana 2irs ssrviess are pxoviaoa in oonjunction with 
ths nainland auUioritiss* as ars the nore spcdallssd aspects 
o£ eaucation ana social ssrviess* 
iX 
Th« AcMis Mhtdh wttr« to 1»« alloiMd to adn^Uilstor 
thmmm oorvieos and yot bo bolow tho 250^000 flMuek# as* far 
tbo Moot part thoaa in^atr ia l towaa in tho HidXaada and tho 
aorUi of mgland whieh grov up ia tho wako of tho tadaatriAi 
rovolutloo and aow h«vo highor than the oomaX amtomx of 
proi>l«Mi« both aocial and onvlroantiital and pooor ratoabl.o 
vaXuos* cr i t i c s o£ the govttn»ant*8 pzopoaala found i t 
d i f f icul t to «Porlc out lAiat the apoclai eircuRiataneaa« St. 
HoJLoiifl* oldhafit and the iUee aharad« and vhi<^ would onablo 
th«n to provide the ful l range of aerviooa deapite their 
anallaeae* 
The govarsnent acc^teo that there needed to be a 
bringing together of town and county to eatablieh what 
Redciiffe Mmd had called a *Pock«Maurked* adniniatsative 
pattern^ and the new i^n«netropolitan counties* therefore* 
include the towns and c i t i e s tliat l i e within their boundaries* 
For these functions exercised at county level the aajor ones 
being planning* and aocial services* the opportunity now 
exiats to view town and coiaity as an entity* 
zn the allocation of functions between the two levels 
of authority* tXna goverosmnt i^id regard to the alao of 
authority* than the rdatioaahip of MM aervice to another* 
! • Thomhill (ed.i* The growth and Reioyi of gnoijah L< 
ooyerawent (Londont woMonfcid and Mico&aon* 1971J* 
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Xt Mac ft pxoblMi wliicfa the fi«4cli£fc Maud coBMlsston had 
poitttad out. 2t waa aat raaXiy poasibla ovar tha oountiy 
as a %fhaaLa to gat betli tbe rigbt jralationahip and the right 
alsa* Thay had chaaan to giva ovar-rldlng Importaaoa to 
raiatlon^ipi hanca* thalr daciaioo to reoooroMidad unitary 
authoritiaa* anc la the opinion of Darak senior any way 
to give only ae«>ndary iB^ortance to the aisa and ^^ography 
of tha araaa* The govamcMmt voted to give aarvicea to 
the araaa which were aoat appropriate in tema of aiaa* 
Zt will be aeen in the Table z i i that whilat in aany 
oaaea thia led to the dedaion to aXiooate a partiouiar 
aarvice to the aane ievel in Metropolitan* MonHMtropolitaa 
and walaah countiea alike* for other aarvicea the appropriate 
determined hy reference to the aize of the authority* Thaa« 
houaing haa been dcrwad to be the reaponaibility orBiatriet 
councila whatever the aize of the diatriet* xn oootraat* 
tha Meitropolitan countiea are thought to be too big in 
tesaa of population to h«tidla aocial aervieea and education 
and the Noo-Mitropolitan diatricta and walah diatrieta 
are thought to be« on the %Aiale« too aiall* Thua# reapon-
a ib i l i ty has been given to the &»tnty coundla in tha 
Non-Bwtropolitan countiea in England and walat av^ t to tha 
Diatriet councila in the Metropolitan county areaa* Zt la 
not* eaay to uodaratand why welah county areaa were thou^;^ 
to be inappropriate for handling conaunwr protection and 
^•tvkmm diapoaalf whareaa both are tha reaponaibility of 
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JtASStBmmSstst 
AUocatloo of Major fuoetlaiui bot%i«ea dlifoxoiit t iros 
of authority in «atropoiita&« non-votropoXitaa and 
walah oouatioa affear local govaxiUBafit raorganlsation* 
ir?4. 
Activity 
1) Tnu»iH>ort coordioatioa 
2) Major Planoing 
3) Higiwaya 
4; Tcafiic 
S; CoaauMNT I'rotaction 
9 Him* « 
tMatropolitaa 9iiotropolit«B9 walaa 
1 « 1 
couatiaa couatiaa 
county county County 
District Diatriet District 1) Refuse collection 
2) Local plaaoing 
3) conatorias ana crenatoria 
4) Housing 
%) EQVixoimaatal Haaltb 
sharad toetwaso county and c istr iot 
1) x.and icq^iaitioo District county county 
2) Musauaa and Art GeUarias 
3 / park aod open Spaces piatriot county County 
4^ playing fields 
and 
5) swiomlng Bathe County 
X) EduaatioD 
2) social sarvioea county 
1) Transportation undartalcinf^ 
2; conaunar Protection 
3) Reiaae Liapoaal county 
tiatriet piatrict 
County i. istriet 
County restrict 
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the county cmmclls lA £figIaiMl« i4i«c« thcM couatles ajm 
HMtfopolitan or noo-«8tsopo)iitaa» 
PxooaoJLy cHu nose ooatcovorsltU. of th« dodalono on 
tiio ailoeatloo ot datles was tliat to givo non««otcopol&tafi 
DlotrlGt counelXo reopoaoiJbllity tor housing ami cotittty 
Coi»GiI«« roapoaoihillty for ooeiai oarvicos (and thoiH i^ 
not MBphaticaUy arguod octueatioa)* rho caoo put forward 
by crlt ica of the decision was that housing policy frequently 
haol important^  oonaegueaeea for aociaJl aervicee dapartsMnt 
•houldt therefore* be deoiiled by the sane council tlaat bore 
reaponaibility for aocial aervioaa* xhia bringa aa to the 
corporate naaagement phiioaophy of reviewing ai l policiea 
with thm conaequencea upon other aervlcea bom in adad and 
not merely tim effect on the department ooacemed* K housing 
policy i«c . whl^ had the effect of creating problaai 
ghettooa in towna and c i t iea needa to be reviawed not 
aerely In teaaa of ita innate faijcnMa or otherwiae* but 
alao in teraa of what reaouroea aocial aervioea or actacation 
deparoannta* would have t f allocate to auch ghettona* xt 
ia of intereat that one of the f irat Itan iomitified for 
Gonaldesatlon by ainisters in the 1974 Labour oovecnaient 
within the Joint framework for social policy was t,ha rela« 
tionahip between houaUig policy and other «3Cial aervicea* 
zn Scotland, a aowewhnt more flexible haa be<«i 
adopted in aaaigning funetiona between regiona and diatrieta* 
ss 
Bvoaiily apaakiag th«y mxm the aaa* distribution b«tw««ii 
Non-Matcopolltaa councils and dictriets* Regionnl authorltios 
nro x»spon«ible for major planniagf induatrial davalopnaat, 
transportation, watar supply ana ssMsra^a* ihey also provids 
•ducaclon* »>eial sarvicss* poliea and f irs ssrvloss and 
are responsible for coastal protection and ooasuMsr protection* 
Xbe o i s tr ie t s are almost exactly ttoe same as their BDQlish 
and welsh counterparts except that in the high hands*x:»imferes 
ano Galloway ana border regions the regional rather than 
distr ict authorities have responsibility for local plans* 
ihe one part of the county not described in detail 
yet greater x<ondan* Here reorganii^tion took place somewhat 
earlier 196^* once ag^in the stcucture i s a tiio«-tier cmof 
the equivalent of the county councils i s the Grwiter London 
council (GLc) and of the distr icts the thirty-two London 
Boroughs and the city of the London with a £ew important 
exceptions* and the powers o£ each level are the saoe as 
in thm mstropolitan areas* The main differences are t* 
( i ; Education in iimer London (the old London county 
Council area) i s the responsibility of a body «>aied the 
inner London £«ftioation Authority whid» ia a special indap«B* 
dent committee of Greater i^ ukdon counail* The outer boroughs* 
however* l ike their metropolitan equivalents* are the 
•ducation authorities* 
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(2) Whilst bousing i s principally th« rssponsibility of 
%ne i^coughs* the Greater London council has a oonsidsrabls 
role to play* zn the f i r s t iastanee* i t inherited a substan-
t i a l housing stoek from the ol4 Loeal county couneil and 
i t also haa a strategic role in tlie SIUM clearance and 
*over*spill*« 
(3) The Boioufj^s are responsible for oonsua»r protection* 
Just as the Reddtffe HAAUI boundary proposals were 
significantly anended so tliat Metiopolitnn county boundaries 
vsre taadti tighter* so Lonasm had been more tightly defined 
than reoooRMOded* The Hea>ert conmlssion which had oMds 
reooaaendationa for a couneil with strategic powers saw i t s 
dlKif inition of the area to be governed by the strategic 
authority aSMinded by the ronoval of nine councils* al l mors 
rural than any l e f t in* Ten years after i t s creation a 
campaign i s building up to transfer macv of tbs powers of 
Greater London council to the BOKoxMsfiam* in particular i t 
is* argued that Inner London Education authority should bs 
abolished and i t s power transferred to the separate inner 
London boroughs* The opponents of this s<^ enm argue assets 
from weal their boroughs such as Kensington and Chelsea to 
poorer ones such as tower Hamlets* Proponents of the schoMi 
argue that redlstritnttion shm»ld be accomplished through 
government griAts* cr i t i c s feel that housing nsuiagea^t 
would be more efficient and more sensitivs* i f i t was a 
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rcspooslbiXity o£ th» bojeougiia and whilst acc«ptlng the 
used for a L<mAm atratttgy on housing supply and replac«MBt, 
they argus Umt i t voulo bs battsr achieved by a joint 
connittee o£ the boxougha* I t nuet be accepted the achieve* 
ments of the Greater London council in pzoviding a counter-
weight to the inequalities in housing in rich and poor 
boroughs teve^ not been adequate* 
Ad hoc coaiottt—s 
A6 a result of the 1974 reorc^koisation* the powers 
exercised by local autiiorities in water supply and sewage 
disposal were transferred to th& newly elected regional 
water authorities and local wiUiority powers in providing 
various health services vre also traoiferred to newly-
created area Health i^ oards* These are caHeot Ad hoc authori-
t ies* The local authorities saw this as a below and they 
were deeply resentful of what thsy regarded as attenpts by 
national govemnents to cut ttmn down to size* The policy 
Coiuaittee of the Association of Metropolitan Authorities 
wrote in a meiaorandura to the Dt^ partin i^t o£ Health and ^>cial 
security in stunmer o£ 1974* 
"During the passage of the tins of the National asalth 
service Reors^uaization Act thxough parliaKMat« the previous 
secretary s i r Keith Joseph admitted tliat ideally the health 
service should be unfilled within l o c ^ ^vernaent. The 
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dseisloa not «» integcat« th« NHS with local govttmmit., mt 
th« saas timi as the tsans£«r of wstor aad mmnrngB to regional 
bodio«» was aaen lay tha Liocal Authority Aaaoeiation aa a 
•ttjor Mt-back and mlafortuaa £or daoocxatic lo<»I govaxment 
at a tioM whtn rhe paranouat oaad was to provida aa a atroinr 
conprehenalva ii«w atructura and to reverse the trend of loeal 
govaxaBMOt servicaa to the centre ar to ad hoc u»diaa«» 
The baaic eritician of those bodies ia that they are 
not directly anawarabla to the electorate for their actions* 
At he8t# they have desiocratioally elected councillors noniaa-* 
tad to themi at worat« tibey have laaabara nominated by the 
Securetary of state for tae eavironm«Eital (whoae powera of 
patrooage are vast* or hy groups who are answerable to no (me 
except febensalvea* The govemmeat saw f i t to diange control 
by democratic means to control k^  special interest groups* 
Claims for improved etficioacy are made but i s too early to 
say whether they will be realiaed* rollowing the creation 9i 
ad hoc bodiea to omtrol poliea and fire services llst«aiag 
to the rising cry for teansfer of significant services such 
aa eeMcatLon to the national geverament and aeeing the 
tranafer of health* sewage and %rater to regional bodiea 
(though not In Scotland) local authoritiaa are, perhap8#ri0it 
to be fearful for the future* Authoritiea to six»w whether 
^iwy can manage corporative as they can accommodate cdiangea 
and denanda tor new servicea ia a more restricted financial 
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cliaate* Z£ tim local authorities are able to s>v>w that 
they can respond sensitively to the wistes o£ their slsctorate, 
aot biy merely expanding as in th«. (>ast« hut priorit ies , 
their future aiust surely be secu«sc« 
2 
According to the report of noyal comnissioa ""The 
structure o£ Local Government and i t s ado{>tion to nudecn 
needs requires ooasideration at the s^ae Ujas as reorganiza-
tion of functions and boundaries* zn particular statutory 
jpequir^aents to appoint certain of i icers and cofomittSMi only 
with no limitation oa the total nuni>er of committees 
requires amendments* 
1* Martin cxoss and iavid Mallen»juocal Govemmsnt and 
politics*(Londont Longman, 1978;, pp. i»3« 
2* Report of the Royal commission on Locnl Government in 
England, London, 1967, p* 175* 
CHAPTBl IZZ 
PUBLIC »J^^1^" ft*"^ «^rjP um^ifLmimaB AWP mackTiom 
This Giiapt«r Uiclud«» th* publie baalth m« w«ll as 
pubXic uad«rtaJctAg« and ttdueatLoB* m this legaxtl, f i rs t 
w« cUKiI %flth public hsalth* Th«r« ars two typ«s of public 
baalth - snvixoattaBtal and saaitaxy* as balowi 
Tha thcaa amin objects of public haalth work axa stated 
a^ Sir Artbur Ncwaholme in 'Health problen in orgaalssd 
society* to bs i -
1* The prevention of dlsaasa. 
2* The enhanceotent of health* 
3* The cultivation of the conplete being of nan, in 
ordar that physically* HMMatally and aerally there 
nay be the highest salf-developawnt of a wall 
balanced nature* 
The highest object of the ptdalic health work* as of 
a l l social endeavour* i s to cultivate the best nental and 
•oxal potentialities of each individual* The prabl«is oi 
housing* education* poverty and destitution have iaportaat 
bearings on public health and the solution of nany of the 
di f f icul t ies i s ^ the "case" aethod* 
The haalth of population i s detexnined by the total 
reault of i t s activit ies* physical* mental and noral and 
neglect of any of the spiritual or physical factors of heiath 
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wUl necessa i^y BMn a correspondUag loes of e££lci«ii<Qr« 
Eftgiy Leql»latton 
systatBatic saaltaxy lag lo la t ioa bagan v i th the public 
Health Act« 1948* This A.et«which was the foundation atooa 
o£ our national aanltary leglalatlon* was Inspired by 
Sir SCMIA cha<^lck* prevl<Mxs to t h i s uate there had been 
Isolated e f forts such as the Knackers ilct« 1780, but actlcm 
haci principally depended upon the e f for t s of Individual 
towns* This existence of cholera la th i s cotAtry compelled 
action to be taken on national l ines* and the Towns 
improvement clauses Act* 1847« was passed* The public Health 
Act, 1848« largely baaed on local Acts, provided for the 
formulation of a General l^ard of Health* whldi was created 
for f ive y^irs and had powers to set up Local Boards of 
Health with ex tms lve aanltaxy powers* 
A new Act was i;«ssed In 18S4# renewing public Health 
Act, 1848, on an aimual basis; and in 1858 the functlcuis of 
General board of Health were, oy the public Health Act, 1858, 
divided between the name o t t l c e and privy council , acting 
t h r o u ^ the Board of Trade* 
The transfer of these ptd»llc health powers from the 
Hone otx lce and Uv^  Privy council to the Boarc under the 
1* B«G* Bannlngton, Epgllrt> public Health Admlnlatratlon. 
(Londoni Allan and unwln co* Limited, I 9 3 i ) , p* 135* 
•2 
pvovlsloas of th« Local Gooain—nte Board Aet# 1871« was 
folXowad by the Public Hcaith Act* Xe72* This Act was paaaad 
by the Ltbaxai Govannaot on th« basis of tha rapoxta of 
tba Royai sanitary coimiaaion of i&60->71* in uibaa areaa# 
i t voatea tbe powara in the Boxough counciJla« Town inprava* 
Slant coBniasionara or local Boarda« and in cuml araaa in 
BoartiB of cunrAiana* various Acta iiara paaaad f roa 1871 
unt i l 187S» principally the rasult of the axparimantal 
privata la^ialat ion of large tovina* 
public Health Act# 1675 
Zt was unti l 1936, the principal sanitary Act# and 
was i t s aiMnding Acts# principally thoae of 1890, 1907 and 
192S# focaad the baaia of English sanitary Code* I t had 
largely been repealed and ra->enacted, with nodif icatlons» 
in the public Health Act« 1936, and the pood and inige Act, 
193b. 
Miacallanaoua Proviaiona 
the unrepealed section of the Act gives urban d ia tr ic t 
c o u n c i l ' s powers as belowto 
1« io arrange for the l ight ing of atraets , e i ther direct 
or by control, the f ighting and watching Act, 1633, 
being auparaeded in urban areas by thia Act. 
2« TO purchase or to take a l«Ma on, lay out aad •ain«> 
ta in land for ptdblie parka and pleasure grounds. 
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3* To pxovid* public clocJui« including l ight ing thereof 
at night* 
4« ^o prescribe building lin«s« 
The i c t o£ 1675 oonaolldftted and tunended pxactieally 
a l l vanitary l e g i s l a t i o n s then operatiiie* extended the 
powers and obligations of the local authorities* and i s 
s t i l l regarded as the real foundation of public health and 
administration* 
The powers and duties conferred on local authorities 
are very wide* coc^rising prevention as well as cure* 
construction as well as destruction* narkets* slaughter 
houses* and public parks ney oe provided* coimoa lodging 
houses* of tensive trades* the condition of food offered for 
human cxmsumptlan e t c . muse be carefully controlled and 
regulated in the public interest* l*ocal authorit ies are 
given adequate powers of raising funds for the purpo8e«botb 
by tne levying rates and by borrowing* but for these powers 
refer^Ace must be made to the Rating and valuation ict* 
1925* and the Local Goverfnsnt Act* 1933* respectively* 
LOCAl* AUTHURXTXES FOR PUitPOSB OF ACT 
I t includes the following local authoritiest•-
parish neeting and parish council 
These are not mnitary authorit ies within the meaning 
of public Health Acts nevertheless they have several direct 
A* ituaiey* pvtolic Health Acts (Londant Butterworth* 1933), 
v o l , II* 9tb edn** p* SO* 
•na iadixvet ptilalic b»aXth power** 
Ttom pi;i»Iic H«aith Act« i8S7« authorlas* thAM to d«aX 
with BOjf ponA* pooi# <Ut<dk« yutitor or plae* cwitalniiH) any 
drainoga or oattor ilKoLy to bo pxoJttdlclaX to hoalth* 
Tbe ^citiehora can utUlao any vail* aprlag or atioaaM 
witnln ttaeir Parish wsd provida fael l l t loa for obtaioiiKi 
watcor there£raoi« 
Tho Looai. GovoxoBieat Act# 1933, anabl aa a Kural District 
council to dalagato a pariah couociX any fuoctiona ^bldti 
may bo aalegatect to a parochial coonittao uodar sactioa 87 
and theraupcm that section ahall aoply as if the Parii^ 
council vara a parochial connlttaa* 
A Pariah council has the aaaa power to provida hatha* 
bathing places and va(^ houaea £or thdlr Pariah aa any other 
local authoritiea* Foinal adoption by the parish Msetiag i s 
no longer required* 
Distr ict cwuacils 
Both uri»an and Rural District councils nust appoint 
a Medical officer for health and aanitary inspacticm* k 
closely packed t^'n population has problaois of health«which 
do not arise in rural diatricts* There la a distinction as 
regards the powera of theae two kinds of authoritle at * 
1* J*H* «farren« The aaglish Local Go^iniient gystesi 
CLoodont 4lleb and Jnwlik, Ay!i5)7 p^ SO* ** 
(a ; yriaan c l t r l c t counc i l ! 
The ucban Ll s tr l c t Councils anjoy the following powerst-
( i ) seMera^tt ana aewaye traataent* stcaat c leansing,S«£UM 
removal and dispoaaO.* ce^ilation and inapectioa of 
common loading houses ce l lor dwelling8« workshops and 
work places* canal boats etc* 
( i i ) control of offensive trades* s tree t lighting* and 
private s treet works« building and ioaprovesient l ines* 
underground drains* culverts and work^iops. 
( i l l ; The Food and rrugs Act« 1936* provides that an urban 
d i s t r i c t must have a populaticA of* at least* 40*000 
to be the authority for adulterated and unsound food* 
(to) pural L i s tr i c t councils 
The Rural L i s tr i c t Councils have powers under (1) 
only zcmy iaay« oowever* be application to the ninistry* 
obtain by-order such of the powers of an urban Dis tr ic t 
Council as naay be approved. 
Hon-county Bosough councils 
These have a l l these powers and duties of urban 
i:,ietrict council* but while county Borou^s are quite out-
s ioe the Jurisdiction of tbe county Council* the Noo-county 
BorcHigh councils are under eoa« l imitations* G«nerally, 
where the population i s l e s s than 10*000 and sosistiaes when 
i t i s more* they do not adninister the Acts re la t i i^ to 
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cohtigiou* dlaeaa«s of anifl«ls# d«sfexuetloB of ia««ct« 
and poats aod the oale o£ food ana dxuga* 
couaty Boiomifa couaclia 
For aaAltaxy purpoaaa these eaoarctaea the powera and 
dutiea both of urbeft £iiatrlct Council (aa a}x>ife} and Cotaity 
council (aa belOM;* 
county counctXa 
Theaa are not prlnarily aanltacy authoxitlaa uadar the 
puhlic Haalth ikcta* Their powera in thla raapeet are larg^y 
to oontroX the diatrict Xooal authorltiea* Th«y are prlMurlXy 
reaponatbXe for eertain amttera l»e* county coada, blind 
welfare* aupenrialon of midiiilNia* vaccination* control of 
nurainy and aatemity hoa«a« rogiatration of birtha# daatha 
and omcriagaaf £ood adulteration* aale of poiaona ate* They 
have alao powera and dotiea in relation to health oamtrea* 
houaing health of achool chil4ren and diaeaaea of aninala* 
Powera undar the snnitary Adoptive Acta 
Theae Acta contain a mariber of praviaiona irtiich ara 
not applicable to Rural Liatriet council a* but auai couocila 
«ay be invested with the powera by ordar of the Niniater* 
Similerly a Rural Diatrict council nay obtain the larger 
sanitary powera of an urban piatrict council by an ortter 
of the Miniater under the pidtilic Health Act* 187S* tfany of 
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tlitt psQyrimUMm of tiM i«tt«r Acts iocmmrlY ooataUwd In 
tft« Ateptivs Acts b*v« ]»«Mi grantsa sUiply as powers* so 
that no toamk adoption i s now nacossagy* 
aanimtion and BuiKtoo 
The RosauAs tmw alaborato systaai of watar supply aaA 
sawanga* xn Honwr thera ia rafacanea to suXphar as a dis* 
Infactanti snd in s^dicai plaguaa thera i s xasord of 
fuMigation of straats and toMaa by larga f iraa* Tha varioua 
atatutas of sawara* beginning with tha statuta of Henry VZ 
only raguiata the axarcise of the praxogative in this 
raapact «id prascriba tiie foxas of coaalssloners for ths 
ordsrlng of ne^issary worka* which foma have fraai t i s* to 
titto baen varied* 
The powers of local authorities in this coonaction 
nay* thorn, lorn susoariaodt-
(1) subject to the responsibility of an owner in reapaet 
of a private street* a local authority Must cause to be 
Made such public aewara aa are necessary for effective 
draining i t s particular district i or aay aoopt« and in 
certain case a oust iMopt* the aawar constructed by other 
peraona* 
1* r* James* MSCCOU and i.c«R« Hadfiled« eritish Local 
Oavsi—snt (Londoai Hutchinson's univereity Library* 
1V33): p» %Sm 
(2) Evexy o««i«r «fithout th« distriet has tki« M M » rig)>t« 
subject to m^^ oMMSltloas as nay bs agrssd to or ssttXsd 
by XsM aad aKtoitcatioo* 
O ) If a bouso has no sutfldsat drain* tho oecupiar nay 
bo roquixod to provtdo ono to disctaargo Into a sowar if 
tbere is ono within iOO foot as tbs Council nay dlroot* 
(4) MOW houses in uxtoaa distriets nust havo «u£fiei«st 
oraiaags as the loeal authority coguiros. 
(S) HO building nay bo aowly eroc«od o^ ror a sewsr trithout 
the consent of the looaX authority* 
The resiovBi and disposaX of sewage oonstitufess a irery 
inportant part of the work of sanitary authority •sspeeially 
in zniand towns* various quantities of "siuge** are accumulated 
at sewaigo disposal woxks* Zf a ready means could be found 
of oonvertiag this "slugs" into a useful fertiliser, there 
eould be a wide field upon to its use* Before 1914 the 
oldnan corporation erected plant under the direction of 
cr* orossmah* for the purpose of ooovertiag the waste 
products of sewage into narlostable oonnodities such as 
fertilisers and grease* 
1* H*v«H*v* wisenan* Local ooyeraneot at work (Loadoat 
Routledge and Kogan t>aui» iV67>« p* do» 
%9 
OeawcmX inity oi i^^eal A»tfagrity to Ptpvtda for smwmxt^a& 
JCElGtinSla: 
I t ahalJL bm duty 9i wwry IwsaX authority to pxorido 
svu:h public soiNurs a« nay b« aeoeaaary for effectua^y 
draining uaiir diatrict for tha purpoa«a of thia Act and 
to fiialca mich proviaioaa* by aeens uf 8«iira^ diapoaal worka 
or othexwiaa* aa nay be aaoaaaary for effactually daaling 
with tha ooittaata of their aawara* 
Proviaiooa of public sawara apd sawaqa Diapoaal woria 
Thay nay be atatad aa balowt*-
(1) k loeal authority oay within Uwir diatricta' 
i ) conatxruct a public aawar 
(a) in, unoar or afv^r aoy atraat* or uiidar any callar 
vault below any atraat# and 
(b> in# or on or &VK any land not fomiag part of 
mtx^m%9 after giving raaaonabla notice oo every 
owner axtd oco^^iar of that laadft 
i l ) cooatmct aawage diapoaal worka on any land acquired; 
i i i ) by aqr9«ment, acquire either by way of iHircl«ae« 
leaae or otherwiaei 
(a; aoy aewer* or 
(b; any aewage diapoaal worka« or 
(c) the right to uea aoy aewer or aewage diapoaal worka. 
(2 > Where a riMral authority propoaea to aurzy out worka 
for the aewarage of aiqr ^uct of their diatriet» they 
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shall« before adopting plaiui o£ the worlc»« give 
notice of their propoMiXe to the perii^ Council or 
pariah meeting o£ e a ^ PariA to be eerved by the 
1 
%forka« 
woticee to be given b^foiecoaatrttcting public s^mmrn or 
sewage pigpoeaj worica oitteida l i t r j c t 
There aire the various ways of notices to be givMi 
before constructing public setiers or sevage disposal works 
outsida district as belowt* 
1. A local authority whose purpose to construct any 
public sewer or sewage disposal works outsids their 
districts* mast in aodition to give any notice required 
by that section • 
(a) publish by advertisement in a local newspaper 
circulating in the distr ict in % i^Gh the pzopoaed 
wcurk i s to be executed # a notice i 
i ) describing the nature of their propoMtls^and 
i i ) specially the land in or on which they 
propose to execute any work, and 
i i i ) naming a place wt»r« a plan i l lustrative of 
their proposals nay be inspected at al l 
reasonable hours by any person free of cAmrgei 
(b) serve a copy of the notice on the local authority 
of the district in whi^ the proposed work i s 
to be executed* 
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2« If within twenty-eight uays after the publication 
of the notice referred to* notice of objection to 
trteir propoaals i s serveci on the local authority 
e i ther by: 
(aJ the local authority of the d i s t r i c t in which the 
prx^poseo work i s to be executed* or 
(b; aiiy owner of land directly affected by the 
proposals* 
ine provisions do not apply where work* which a local 
authority proposes to carry out in the district of another 
local authority consists only of the construction of a 
public sewer in a highway repairable by the inhabitants 
at large and they have obtained the consent of that other 
1 
loC')l authority. 
/Vccoroing to the Royal ccxanisslon and written evidence 
of Rural D i s t r i c t council* ''The greatest single item of 
expenditure fa l l ing upon the general rate fund i s in respect 
of the grants received by the council under rural water 
supplies ana sewerage Acts* Even so* ana in spite of 
vigorous action oy the council in the past twenty years 
to sewer outlying parts of the d i s t r i c t s and to build new 
sewage disposal works or extend and impzove exist ing works* 
there remain a nuaiber of unsatisfactory sewage disposal 
1* h* Finer* English ^ocal Govemincot*(Londoni Methuln . 
1933)* p. S T : 
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plants on whicn considerable expendlcuxe wi l l be necess-^ry 
in the next a iew years* i f the stanciaras o£ eftluent now 
belny aemanoecl by x,tv& Trent klver Authority are to be 
achieved, whilst i t could not be said Uiac the present 
structure ot Local Governnent In^des progress in this 
f ie ld* progress may indirectly aftected by che avdilsU:>lllty 
ot finance since Uils kind of work imposes a very heavy 
burden upc^ the d i s t r i c t ratei ana may also be affected by 
the recruitment of staff* for reasons which are set out 
1 
more generally"• 
Housing 
The problem of housing i s due among other causes to 
past negligence on the part of tae l eg i s la ture , who f i r s t 
approacheu the subject on national l i n e s in 1651. The 
increaseo cost of building* higher rates* attractiveness 
of alternative investments* and more stringent building 
regulations checked the supply of aulldlng o^jerations during 
that* and the discourageraoat of coromandixag nn economic rent* 
resultea in a s t i l l further reduction in the supply of 
nouses* During the period which imaediately followed the 
1914*18 war the cost of housing increased* owing to the 
heavy demands on the industry* the increased cost of labour 
I , Report ot the Royal commission on Local Governraent -
Written Evidence of Hural J1 s t r i c t counctis (Londong 
1965)* p. IS . 
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ana the yrowth of bui ld ing "rings"* 
wni le Uiese causes were responsible f o r placing a 
check on the supply* publ ic i n t e r e s t in the problem was 
awakeneci by the intzoauct ion of l e g i s l a t i o n , and the growth 
ot the sani tary knowledge with a recogni t ion of the connec-
t i o n betvieen the bed housing and i l l - h e a l t h , i t i s general ly 
admitted that n e g l e c t of housing and town planning in the 
p a s t i s the priiaae cause o i those narrow and Insanitary 
s t r e e t s and courts which are the usual her i tage of old town. 
These slums place a great burden of unnecess^^ry suffering 
on the unfortunate members of the community who inhabit 
them. The creat ion of housing Trusts consequent upon the 
greater phi lantaropic i n t e r e s t in the welfare of the people 
has in soote ins tances formed models f o r further a c t i o n . 
The demand f o r a higher standaru of l i f e has indudeo that 
of an improvement in housing condit ions* The Housing Act, 
193u, haa t o r i t s pr inc ipal o b j e c t s s im^j l i i io i t ion of the 
proceouxe ana thu l a c i i i t a t i n g of che task of c lear ing 
siuQs ( d e a r a i c e areas;* and th& prevention of the creat ion 
o i more slums areas by operating out areas deter iorat ing 
ixito slums Cimprovemoit art^as)* rhe n e c e s s i t y tor a foitnal 
scheme v^ as dispensed with Euad the procedure unuer which 
an area might be declared sanitary insani tary and that 
under vAiich such an area should be d e a l t with when declared* 
were a i s t i n g u i s h e d . 
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prov l s lona ana Maiiageiaettt oi. nouging AccommodatlcP 
riouslng a u t h o d t i e s are vmder a auty iron tine t o 
t l a e to review nousiiig concllt lons In t h e i r area , ri^y may 
provlce accomoocintion by the acquLsltlcm ot e r e c t i o n of 
houses on land o%med ijy thera, by conversions and by filtering^ 
enlarging* repair ing o r inprov i i^ premises acquired by them. 
Housing acoxamodatijn may be provided o u t s i a e sin author i ty ' s 
own area , rhe housing authori ty may proviue shops and other 
f a c i l i t i e s a n c i l l a r y to thu provis ion of housing accommoda-
tlon# and loay provide furn i ture and f i t t i n g s by sflle or 
h i r e purcmse and laundry f a c i l i t i e s . The housing a u t h o r i t i e s 
a.t respons ib le for the general manag^nent, regulat ion and 
control of a l l housing accomoodatlon provi&ed by them under 
tne part v of the 1957 Act, the preparation and operation 
1 
of wait ing l i s t anu the f i x i n g of s u i t a b l e r e n t s . 
Prov i s ion of the New Housing Accomroodatlon by the Rural 
l i a t r l c t counc i l 
For housings and layout« the counci l employs a firm 
ot pr ivate a r c i i l t e c t s anu i t can not be sa ia tha t there 
i s any aelay in the representat ion of schemes for the 
c o u n c i l ' s approval on t h i s account* The two f a c t o r s , whldh 
in pract i ce most s er ious ly delay housing production, are 
1 . Feport of the Royal commission on Local Govemroent 
in England (Londoni 1967) , p , 75 , 
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the l e n g t h of tlxae which i s V^kea to acquire s i t e s * and 
t n e capaci ty of the contractora themselves to maintain 
progress* As regards s i t e a c q u i s i t i o n , Lhe actual l e g a l 
proceiiure of conveyancing occupies a very small part of the 
clme; by far tue greater pare of the wlme i s taken up 
vfith the n e g o t i a t i o n s ana# where cotn^^ulsory purchase i s 
necessary# by t h e proceaure U) oe complied wi th . The time 
taken for bui ld ing i s a r e f l e c t i o n of tne pecu l iar problems 
of a i<ural l i s t r i c t counci l endeavouring to bui ld houses 
in the individual Parishes in which the n«e<i occurs* I t 
has bet n the po l i cy of the counci l so f a r as poss ib l e to 
house, people in t h e i r own Parishes and, so f a r as p r a c t i -
c&i^le, to use cleairance area s i t e s for t h i s purpose to avolc' 
encroaching upon good agr i cu l tura l land* This has taemnt 
t h a t the Counc i l ' s housing e f f o r t iias been d i f fused over 
a wide area of the d i s t r i c t in the form of small contrncts* 
^r^re can be ix> doubt that an equiva lent ! d i s t r i c t in the 
koxxBL of small contracts ) number of houses could be b u i l t 
mucn more rapidly i f concentrated on one s i t e and l e t to 
a large contractor with a l arger pool of manpower and more 
mechanical plant* Even so 2*430 houses have bcun b u i l t by 
the counci l (and the former Tamwortn tura l D i s t x i c t counc i l ) 
1 
s i n c e 1946. 
1 . Report of the Hoyal commission on LOCPJ. Government -
w r i t t e n Eva>d«Bce ot Kurax l i s t n e t counc i l s ' (London i 
1968) , p. IB. 
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Provlatona of New Housing 
Local a u t h o r i t i e s bui ld for several d i f f e r e n t needs 
f o r fa in i l i e s d i sp laced by sliun clearance schemes for over 
s p i l l ( the bui ld iny of houses for people ccuning from the 
area of another author i ty ; ; for spec ia l groups* in p a r t i -
c u l a r o ld people« and lor the maintenance of a pool of 
housing as reasonable r e n t s for geneiral needs* wi th private 
developers bui lding almost e n t i r e l y on v i r g i n land for 
owner occupation; i t f a l l s to l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s to develop 
slum clearance areas and (with some contr ibut ions for 
1 
housing a s s o c i a t i o n s ) to provide new houses t o l e t * 
s a l e of Houses 
Housing a u t h o r i t i e s may s e l l houses or have houses 
b u i l t t o s e l l * wherever a housing authori ty have a duty 
under l e g i s l a t i o n to e x e r c i s e a functioxi« a general power 
i s vjiven to the Minis ter which i s r e a l l y used in private 
to e x e r c i s e tix>se powers In (tefault« subjec t to certa in 
2 
safeguards* 
nousing Act» 1935 
The s i i ^ clearance e f f o r t hau already been f u l l y 
1* Report of the Royal cotmaisslon on Local Government in 
England - wr i t t en Evidence of ^^ ^^  Ministry oi Housing 
and Local Government (Londont 1967)» p» 12* 
2* Report of the Royal ccxomisslon on Local Govemotent 
m Engj-anc (Loncon» x'l^b/i, p* if a. 
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organized. Progress wa8« therefore* already b e t t e r than 
t m t scneduled unuer t a e Five Year plan tor the e l l inlnat lon 
ot slums* That meant that the at tack on over-'crowdlng 
coula be launcheo* The Reglstxar Gtfieral's a n a l y s i s ot the 
census f i g u r e s of 1931 showed that tiie problem was great« 
but not unmanageable, and I t was worse in the central areas 
of txiwns anu condit ions there n e c e s s i t a t e d re-housing on 
the s i t e * Piel iminary and ex tens ive n e g o t i a t i o n with l o c a l 
a u t n o r l t i e s had r e s u l t e d in substant ia l agreement* 
"ihe pzoblero ot deal ing with unhealthy and insanitary 
areas i s a complicated and d l i f i c u l t that i t cnnnot be 
so lved by any one panacea* TO ensure success the problem 
must be attacked from every poss ib le d i r e c t i o n by means 
o l every poss ib l e power or influence"^unhealthy ^reas 
Coinniittee} • 
ine general plan for the A.ct was as b e l o w f 
1* ^o la^ down a stanaard; 
2* To enjoy a survey; 
3* To evoke re-houslng and re-development schemes; 
4* To confer a l l necessary powers on l o c a l auc^iorlties, and 
5* To grant a subsidy* 
The standard chosen was not on ul t imate ideal# but i t 
was a good prac t i ca l beginning of the e f f o r t to enforce by 
law un iversa l ly the measure of sex aegrk^hLiisi* e s s e n t i a l 
i-
- "> ' .' if \ 
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to aecency and a measure oi space essential to health 
anu comfort* 
The surveys* which local authorit ies unoertook have 
shown the s ize o£ the prolyl em. 
Housing Associations 
The use by the state ot soc ie t i e s of public u t i l i t y 
tor building seems to have originated in Germany, where 
since the old age and infirmly insurance kct, lb89,National 
insurance Funds were largely invested in these soc i e t i e s , 
in that country tney becams o f f i c i a l l y re«>gnlzed In the 
housing, town planning e t c . For reference to a Housing 
Association i s substitutedi 
1 . A HOv^ sing Association i s aeiined In the House Act, 1936 
as any society# bouy of trustees or company established 
for the purpose of or amongst xirtio^objects or powers 
are induced those of constructing, improving or 
managing or fac i l i ta t ing or encouraging the construc-
tion or improvement of house, being a society,company 
or body of trustees who do not trace for profit or 
whose constitution or rxd,es prohibit the issue of 
aixy capital with interest for the time being prescribed 
by the Treasury whecher with or without di f ferent ia-
tion as iDetween share and loan capital* 
2* I t Is quite d i s t inct Ircsm a liuilding society, whose 
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tunct lon i s m&iuXy co leaa money upon oKjrtyayes ot 
nouse property. 
3* Aotvantages o£ Housing Assoc iat ion are as below: 
(a) The formation ot Houainy <\ssoclatlon enables an 
employer* o r any group ot people v/ho wlsli to 
help In rzioeting the housing s^iortage* to take 
advantage o£ a l l f a c i l i t i e s o f fered In the 
Housing Acts* 
(b) Bui la lng touses through a Houainy flrsociation 
has very d e f i n i t e advantages. 
( i ) I t provides houses which can be rented and 
need not be iDOught* 
( i l ) By the opportuni t i e s i t g i v e s for represen-
tatlcm of tenants on the Board of Manager8« 
for audi t of accounts by publ ic auditors* 
secur i ty of uenure, i t c r e a t e s a strong 
coKKi^ unity 6c>irlt« anu consequently a d i s -
p o s i t i o n towards 9000 ceiiancy* 
( i i i ) At Uie same time« by l e t t i n g contracts lor 
a number of houses at once« i f i t g ive s 
f u l l scope t o prlvace e n t e r p r i s e anu obtains 
the most favourable terms* 
Power of Local Aut l ior i t ies and county c o u n c i l s to t^ rcamote 
and j^BSJgt Housing j^sisociations 
I t may be s ta ted as f o l l o v a : -
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1* Local auUusr l t i e s may pzoraote the formation or 
ex tens ion of s o c i e t i e s or a s s i s t a s o c i e t y . 
2 . i i ^ county counci l may acquire land xor a soc ie ty 
to e r e c t dwel l ing houses where the l o c a l authority 
i s uxiwilllng to do s o . 
3 , Any l o c a l author i ty , or co«mcy oouncil* with the 
cx>Qsent of the ^viintsv^r, may -
(a) make grant for loans to the Assoc iat ion; 
(b) subscribe for any share or loan cap i ta l of the 
Assoc ia t ion; 
( c ; guarantee or j o i n in guaranteeing the payment of 
I n t e r e s t on any money borrowed, or i f any share 
or loan by c a p i t a l i ssued by the Assoc ia t ion , 
Powers of Local Autt ior i t ies to Make Arrangements with 
Assoc iat ion ~"'' 
A l o c a l auciiority may, with the ai^provnl of the 
Min i s t er , make arranyfjnients with i.ne iousiny Associat ion 
t o (a; provide housing accoatmodation under the HowiSing 
Acts or the New iown Acts , 1946, s e c t i o n s ^ l ) ana ( 3 ) , and 
{o) piLer, en iage , repair or improve houses or bui ldings* 
( s e c t i o n 9 4 ; . 
Mew Towns Act, 1946 
A New Towns committee under the chairmanship of Lord 
f c i t h Vv-as s e t up in 1945 to consiuer and re >ort upon the 
estAbitshraent and development of new towns, A f i r s t 
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Inter im Keport ^coina 6759/1946) dea l t with the "Type of 
Ayency"# which should be auoptea* ihe committee favoured 
a publ ic corporation linanced by a l l exchequer and s i t e s 
to be acquirea oy tne Government on behalx o£ tne corporatlori* 
Si-eveiaavjii was recoraraendea to r the f i r s t experiment, 
A second in ter im Report Icomd 6794/1946) dea l t with 
the type ot to^/n to be eacou raged« the method of zoning 
ana layout* the design and congestion* corwaunal arrienities* 
r e l i g i o u s oryanizat ions and soci'^l l i f e . 
_he i irial Report (Corod 6676/1046) dea l t with Innd 
requl i raents anu pointed out t h a t f i r s t ay r l cu l t u r a l land 
snoula not be acquired i f o ther Innd i s ava i lab le In a 
su i t ab l e p lace . 
ine New iown Act, 1946, gave e f i e c t to Lhe recocniienda-
t l o n s of the coiaiinittee. Prxjvision wai^ . raade tor the e s n b l i s n -
roent of development corporat ions by ojrUer of tne Minister 
to be responsible to r t:E construct ion and development ot 
towns. A C'*"-irman# Deputy chairman ana not uiore than seven 
o the r persons appointed by the xMiniscer becruae the 
responsible bocQ'. s i t e s a re designated by the Minister of 
Consultriuion with affected loe".l a u t h o r i t i e s . The corpora-
t i o n s nave s imi la r powers to l o c 1 a u u i o r i t l e s with reg?^rd 
t o tne provision of houses anu public u t i l i t i e s acting as 
aijents of i;he Government,v/ho under-v/rite t h e i r i lnancia l 
l i a b i l i t i e s , c a p i t a l expenditure, whicii i s met ;;y Exchequer 
advances, revenue expenditure may also be granted aid 
fo r f i r s t f ive years upto a l i m i t of i 40,000 a year . 
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Accounts are subject to a l a t r l c t a^oilt. rne corporations 
tnay t r a n s f e r t h e t r functions to tiie l oca l au thor i ty for 
trie area ana the Government ixiay reduce cne l lnanc la i 
lLai:>lllty upon t ransfer* 
Tne New Town Act# 1935, Increased the aroomt to £ 25 
lu i l l lon , Uie agsjregate aaiount, wiilciri may be paid to the 
corporat ions for de±raying cap i ta l expendi ture . 
Town Levelopmoat Act# 1952 
ine purpose ox. t : d s ^Qt I s to prtwiote orderly and 
f r lenaly arran(j-juents oeu.een l o c 1 a u t h o r i t i e s \Jheti s teps 
arc t?j eh to decant "over^sp l l l " i^opulatlon from one area 
CO aaocht r . Accommoar'tion for Indxistrlal ana o ther a c t i v i -
t i e s i s Incluaea In the aevelopraent period for and also 
a l l appropr ia te public services* f a c i l i t i e s f o r public 
1 
worship, rec rea t ion anc other ameni t ies . 
A ccxinty L i s t r i c t In wnlch such develoi.JtQents are 
taken :jlaci^ I s termea i s "Kcceiviny i s t i i i c t " . T\ie Minister 
I s utinorizea to laake ooatr i t iut lons to the Council of a 
Receiviny i . i a t r i c t towards housing r a t e funt concrlbutions, 
lana acqu i s i t i on , s i t e preparat ion and other v?orks, main 
v a t e i .^ iKi sewerage supplies ana payments to a Klver board 
or aralnage au tho r i ty . 
1« ^he Town peveloproent Act* 1952, sect ion 6(3 • 
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A loca l au thor i ty cnan a council of the Receiving 
L i i a t r i c t may make the ccMspulsory acciuisition ot laoci. 
con t r ibu t ions towaras a town development scheme may be 
mace by cout^cils of county ^orouyhs^ a i a t r i c t not the 
:.wH.eivtny u i s t i i c t * the county of u^ie a rea , or a j o i n t 
water or sewerage Board* ihe Minis ter may make contr ibut ions 
towards ce r t a in expenses incurred Ly participai-ing au thor i -
t i e s * xne Minis ter may provide, by order , for ^ r u i c i p a t i o n 
by fxn e l i g i b l e author i ty if s a t i s f i e d thnt development i s 
being neld up by the i n a b i l i t y or unv^illlngness of a 
Receiving i l s t r i c t council to take the rer .u is l te ac t ion . 
The Minister may#an the applicatl:>n of two or more 
afft-cted counc i l s , make an order cons t i tu t ing tnem a j o in t 
body i o r purpose ot deveiopcnent* 
Scotland 
J.tie housing of thki working class«is in Scotland was 
the subject oi a s&parsite xxoyal C0i.»i»iS;.ion, vjhica reported 
in 1917. i^ ht. problem i s pa r t i cu la r ly one i-y reason of the 
lar\ ,e proport ion oi uie population wrio l i v e in the tenents 
i n the urban a reas and ot tiit poverty of innab i tan t s and 
way of tne landlords c ro f t e r c jan t ies* ihe Housing Act 
has betn maoe ai^pllcpJ:>le to scot lana by specia l l e g i s l a t i o n . 
Northern I re land 
ihe l^iouaing problem in NorthextJ I re land has been the 
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subject of special ley ls ia t loxi , whlcii t s r e i e r reo In the 
connection ol Northern nnu I re land . 
Planning 
planning i s o£ great and growing s lgnl t lcnnce to the 
ina lv idual and t o the na t ion , i t s importance to loca l govern-
ment in Great* r London viriot wrten they cime to analyse tne 
pertorraance o£ the indxvtciuai lunc t ions , Legrm with the 
2 planning vLonaon Report, chapter v i x ; . i.'-e wtole wnat they 
sa ia ajjout i t i s o£ d i r e c t relevance not l e a s t t h e i r 
reminder that i t i s a t one axia a t tiie same time a m- t te r 
o i na t iona , regional ar*a local concern tha t tucre are three 
elements to t>e considerea - loc?J. nef.ltn ana amenity, the 
manageioent ol tiie region, »nd nolding cf tae balance between 
3 
one region anu othier. 
iown HHQ. country plarming. National Parks and Access to 
the countryside 
ine object or planning i s to p..ovide tha t cti^nge and 
uevelopment in the area s.iall take place in accordance witn 
!•• J . J . c i a rke . Local Government in ^ne Unitgc Kingdom 
(Loncionj s i r I s aac pitman ana sons L td . , 1954}, 5th edn, , 
p. 56 . 
2 . m t n t s Memorandum, "Lonoon Report" me-ms the aeport 
of tne uoyal commission on Local Government In Greater 
Lonaon, 1957-60 Ccorad 1164;. 
3 . Report ot the KOia-L commission on LOCOL Government in 
Greatci Lonaon, 1967, para 6. 
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a plan which has been prepared In the interests of the 
community as a wnole. Industrial and commercial as well '^s 
restaentlal land owners as well as tenants. Thus tne plan 
will promote so far reasonable foresight can do so* the 
1 
fu tu re welfare of the inhabi tants of tne d i s t r i c t . The 
p r inc ipa l objec t of a planniny scnerae should t>e to pr iva te 
2 
or publ ic may be exercisea ua tne bes t auvantage, 
Leg i s l a t i on 
ine law was contained primarily in the Housing Xown 
pla^aiiny e t c . Acts 1909 to 1923, which were consoilariced in 
t he Town planning Acts# 1925. The l e y i s l a t i o n was ireplend 
anu incorporated in the tov^ ana country Planning Act, 1932. 
This a c t was supplemented oy the Ministry of Town and Couitry 
planning Act, 1943, lown ana country planning ( interim 
Levelopmenti Act, 1943. rhe law i s now contnined in the Town 
ana country planning Acts, 1947 to 1954. 
Lievelopment ol Legis la t ion 
iown planning l e g i s l a t i o n in t n i s country s t^ r teo 
with p a r t I I of tne HOu.sin<^ ana i.own plannin^j e t c . Act 1909, 
which formed the iramevjork upon whlcn sui^sequent leyisl'^.tion 
has Let^ n basea. Tiie ob jec t of t n i s l e g i s l a t i o n was to enable 
loca l a u t h o r i t i e s to prepare schemes for thc^ development of 
1 . Ministry of Health Manual, 1935. 
2 . Ministry of Health c i r c u l a r l e t t t r« Marcn 1933. 
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p a r t i c u l a r a r ^ s in t h e i r l o c a l i t y ^ and to control that 
develotxnent tor the general b e n e f i t of the conwiunity. The 
approval of the Ministry (then the LOC^I Government csoard; 
vias necessary before the l o c a l authority could prepare or 
adopt scheme. 
The Act was amended* and In pare repealed ay part i i 
of the housing and lOwn Planning Act* 1919, whic^i in turn, 
was amended by tne Housing e t c . Act, 1923. The lown planning 
s e c t i o n s of the Act of 1919 introduced a new p r i n c i p l e by 
making i t the s tatutory duty of every jorough or Lrbsm 
D i s t r i c t with a population of more than 20,GOO to prepare 
a scheme and suJomit i t to the Ministry before a cer ta in dit^te, 
cut these provis ions were l a t e r repealed. The kct a l s o 
enabled l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s to e s t a b l i s h Jo int :^lanning 
^orairiittees. 
The l e g i s l a t i o n was then emix>dled in the Town planning 
Act, 1925 being the t i r s t ^ct devoteu s o l e l y to t h i s 
s u b j e c t , rne Act d io not apply to scotlaxad or Nori:hem 
Ire land . I t empowered the l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s to prepare anu 
enforce scaemes in accordance with the Act, to acquire 
land i^ y agreement witn the approval of tne Ministry uncer 
the c e r t a i n condi t ions , pay cuiipensation or claim betterment 
ana check contraventions of the schemes. They could act 
j o i n t l y with other a u t n o r i t i e s ana de legate powers to a 
j o i n t committee. 
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j.ne Act gave power to the Ministry to require the 
preparation ot a rown pleuuiiog scheme aud co adopt or 
execute it . on a e i a u l t ot l o c a l auLtiority. 
j.ne Local Governmenc Act# 1929, enlaryed the exist-lng 
Town planning Law to the excent that, county c o u n c i l s cx>uld 
become Uie a u t h o r i t i e s reStJonslble tor the observance and 
execut ion o£ a scheme, e i t h e r -y relinquishment of lunct ioas 
Ly the l o c a l authority or cy the oraer of Die Minis ter . 
Parking p l a c e s ana Means o£ Access 
he Minister ot iit^nsport took the opporuunlty to 
i n d u c e i n the Act prov i s ions to deal wl Ji cer ta in urgent 
problems of roac congest ion in towns* Enlaryed powers were 
yiven to l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s to provlae parkiny accommodation 
tor v e h i c l e s in bu i ld lnys and unoeiryround* atia perscms 
respons ib le xor new p laces of r e sor t might be c a l l e d upon 
to provlae accomatcuation for ve i i i c l e s s e t t i n g down and 
picXiny up persons v i s i t i n g such p l a c e s . 
s e c t i o n 16 provides Uiat -
1 . i.iie power of l o c a l authority under s e c t i o n 6b of 
the people publ ic Health Act, 1925 s h a l l i n d u c e power to 
pxovioe and maintain bu i ld ings for use as parking places 
and unaeryrounc parking places* 
2 . The power of l o c a l authori ty unuer the above sec t ion 
s h a l l include powers to provide aatrance to and egress 
irom any parking places* a l s o power to l e t parking p l a c e s . 
fa7 
Power CO Require t h e P r o v i s i o n o t Mt-ans of Entrance and 
Egres s e t c . a s a cond ic ion oi£ Approval" of gui lc t ing p l ana 
s e c t i o n 17 p r o v i d e s -
1« wnenever p l a n s r e q u i r e u t o i^e subml t teo to a l o c a l 
a u t h o r i t y t o r t h e e r e c t i o n o r a l t e r n a t i o n of any b u i l d i n g t o 
Which t h i s s e c t i o n a p p l i e s * t h e l o c e l a u t h o r i t y may, a s a 
c o n d i t i o n of t h e i r a^vroval r e q u i r e t n e p r o v i s i o n ana n»pinte-
nance of such means of e n t r a n c e and egress, and such accocnmo' 
d a t i o n f o r t h e l oad ing o r unloading of v e a l c l e s o r p icking up 
ana s e t t i n g down of passeng&rs, o r the f u e l l i n g of v e h i c l e s 
a s mav be s p e c i f i e d by t h e i o c ? l auu l io r i ty i 
kxiy pe r sons aggr ieved raay appea l to a c o u r t of sura-'iary 
2 . 
J u r i s d i c t i o n * 
3» ihe s e c t i o n a p p l i e s ouly to a b u i l o l n g whose e x t e r n a l 
oar c o n t a i n i n g w a l l s c o n t a i n a space of no t l e s s tnan 250,000 
c u . f t . ana to any pla^^e of p u b l i c r e s o r t , st-^.tion fo r 
p u b l i c v e h i c l e s * p e t r o l f i l l i n g s t a t i o n * garage useo o r to 
be useu in connect ion wi th any txaae o r b u s i n e s s . 
4« i n t h i s s e c t i o n t h e exp res s ion "locpJ. au t f ior i ty" means 
a l o c r i a u t h o r i t y f o r the purposes of the p u b l i c d e a l t n 
Act , 167S t o 1936. 
S up piementB ry 
E x e i c i s e of Zunctions a s Respects aoads Mainta ined by c o u n c i l s 
of counjiy I i a t r i c t s 
Tne s e c t i o n p r o v i d e s t h a t Mtmre t r e f u n c t i o n s of 
HiBintenanoe and r e p a i r of any r o a d s a r e e x e r c i s e a b l e under 
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Lhe Act, 192^/ Sect ion 32 , oy the counc i l of a borough or 
urban j u i s t r i c t tne i u n c t l o n s conferred by t h i s Act on high-
way a u t n o r l t l e s sna i l be csxerclseci by that c o u n c i l , ano not 
by the county counci l* 
s e c t i o n 19 provides that the power of t l ^ Minister 
of Transport to make advances under the Development and 
improvement Funds Act, 1909, s e c t i o n 8 sha l l I n d u c e power 
t o make such advances f o r the purpose of meeting expenditure 
Incurred by reason of the coming Into force r e s t r i c t i o n s 
uncer t h i s Act, and Part i l of chat Act have e f i e c t 
1 
accoru lng ly . 
proposa l s tor he fom 
i h r e e ueports of outstanding I n t e r e s t iiave oeen 
p u b l l s h e o . These are the Reports of KO^al ^oraiiisslon on the 
L l s t r l b u t l o n of che Inauscr ia l Population (Montague-Barlaw 
Report; published in 1^40; the Report of Uie Lepartraental 
Committee on the u t i l i z a t i o n of Land In Rural Areas ( scot 
Report; published in 1942, and the F ina l Report of the 
Expert committee on compensation and bettermant (Lthwatt 
Report) a l s o published In 1942, The recommendations w i l l 
be considered b r i e f l y . 
Moncague-Earlow Report 
I t was under the chairmanship o± Montague-Barlow, 
1» p . Abercomble, Town and county planning (Lonooni 
Butterworth, 19^:3;, p . d j . 
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which s a t from 1937 to 1939, t^ok exhaustive evloence and 
reportea in 1940 in favour of a nat ional po l i cy of planning. 
The b a s i s of the Report was the d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of industry 
nd population from the larger c i t i e s ^ e s p e c i a l l y London, 
the redevelopment of t h e i r centres a t lower ciensit^* and a 
bals^ncea r e a i s t r i b u t i o n of industry and population in the 
under-'9ppulatea regions and new and nei^ i towns anu excensions 
and the guioanae of l o c a t i o n of industry recoounended, and 
the comnission proposed nat ional ac t ion and the s e t t i n g up 
of central mr^chinery i o r nacional planning. The cre^^tion of 
the Ministry of Xown and country planning foilo%^d, a f t e r 
severa l interim e x p e a i e n t s . 
S c o t t Report 
Tne Departmental committee on che u t i l i z a t i o n of 
lana in rural areas was s e t up in 1941 unoer the chairman-
s n i p of s i r L e s l i e scot t« to consider vdiether a po l i cy of 
d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of l arge c i t i e s siiould be carr ied out in 
such a way as not to injure agr icu l ture or the amenit ies of 
tne countrys ide . Accepting the Montpgut^ Larlow t h e s i s 
r e l a t i v e to the l o c a t i o n of industry* the s c o t t Committee 
recommended that new developments n e c e s s i t a t e d by industr ia l 
d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n should be grouped as lar as pos s ib l e in 
sa«ne of the e x i s t i n g towns. Theie should not be large too 
to takt further development. A f i v e year scheme ot compulojry 
planning was reconraended* Green b e l t s should be d e v e l o p ^ 
between towns, kural houses shoulo be recondit ioned to 
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moaern suina r a s . i t was a l so recoraroenciea t imt u t i l i t i e s 
sucn as yas« e l e c t r i c i t y * ana water should be brought 
unaer na t iona l contro l* 
uthwatt Report 
The Final Report o£ the Expert (uthwatt^ committee 
on the CcKnp«i»".tlon and Better»«t»t analysed verj' thoroughly 
t he Montague-barlow recoraraendactoos for decen t ra l t za t lo i # 
t h e policy of preventing the sprawl of c i t i e s , and the 
redevelopment of bcKobed a reas . Involving Importoiit problems 
of land tenure and compensation* I t appreciated th-^t. If 
c e n t r a l a r ^ i s of c i t i e s were to be reduced In danslty by 
the moving out of some of U-ielr Industry and population, 
claims to compensation for reduced ueoislty or l e s s remuneira-
t l v e use oi s i t e s woulu a r i s e . se<;x>ndly, Uie preservat ion 
of agricu.itur i land and green b e l t s from building under 
the neffi conctiptlon of planning would also reduce values of 
prospect ive bui lding land outs loe the c i t i e s . Thirdly, the 
r^~piAiining of congestec areas was very d i f f i c u l t where 
trie se areas were In many d i f fe ren t ownerships. The Report 
recottm«ndeo: -
1 , AQ deal with the prcrialem of rural preservat ion; 
^ ne act iuls l t lon of development r i g h t s of axl under-
developed land outs ide bu i l t -up areas ijy the s t i c e 
on a "global" (or round-sura) cotnpens^itlon b ^ s l s , 
2 . To ueal vvluh the problem of reducing densi ty In 
b u i l t up areas by the exerc i se for compens^^.tlon. 
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coupleci with a per iod ic l evy oa the annual value 
of any land b e n e f l t l n y by increas^a aevelopment^ or 
showing an Increase of value for any reason ( I t v;as 
found impossible t o d iscr iminate between reasons for 
Incxreases of va lue)* 
3 • l o deal with t h e problem of d iverse ownership; a 
f a c i l i t a t e d a c q u i s i t i o n by locn l au t i i or i t i e s of 
reconstruct ion areas needing replanning. 
4 . TO avoia i n f l a t i o n of land prices^ corapens&tion for 
a l l purposes* whether a c q u i s i t i o n oi Ute e f f e c t of 
planxilny, sbc^uld be l imi t ed to tne value on 
318T, y^&ich, 1939. 
5 . The s e t t i n g up of a central planning authori ty with 
power to exclude compensation in any c a s e s . 
6* Lana purchased by a publ ic authority should not be 
resolvea* control t o be exerc i sed by means of 
couvencnts. 
t jat ioaal Parks and Access to the countryaide Act» 1949 
The main o b j e c t s of t h i s Act are to prevent the 
defacement of the countrysic^ by e s t a b l i s h i n g national paries 
and nature reserves« t o promote the access of the public 
there to and t h e i r recreat ion therein* and to record and 
maintain public r i g h t s of way* I t fo l lows the f indings of 
the Dower Report* 1945* 
National Parks commission 
This coiiinlssion has been s e t up by toe Minister under 
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the Act. The chalzraan and Deputy cnalxman nu^ y be reiminerated. 
The Mlnlscer may g ive general d i r e c t i o n s to tiiem and they 
must .lake to nlm an annual report which he must lay b fore 
Parllamant. After consu l ta t ion with the l o c a l a u t n o r i t l e s 
a££ected« they may s e l e c t areas for des ignsc lon as national 
parks by oruer confirmed by the Minister* 
Nstiongd parks 
XX xhe park f a l l s wit: i .n the area of one county 
Ciiu^cil* that Council uiay become respons ib le xor i t s adminis-
tratiow* but otherwise a j o i n t Doard w i l l be s e t up by the 
Min i s t er for the purpose or i« may agree to administration 
Ly a Jo in t Advisory committee* one - th i rd of a l o c a l committee 
or Joing board i s nominated by the Mini seer a f t e r the consul-
t a t i o n with the commission* 
Local planning committees must take a l l necessary 
ac t ion to ensure the provis ion of accommodation* meals, 
refreshments* camping s i t e s and parking places* They are 
a l s o respons ib le for improving waterways l o r the purpose 
o f open a i r recreat ion including boating* bathing and 
f i s h i n g , voluntary organizat ions may proviue these f a c i l i t i e s 
by arxangements with the responsible authority* rne Minister 
may defray or contr ibute towards the cose of managing 
any land acquired* 
Nature Reserves 
The National park commission may acquire land or 
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make agreements with owners and occupiers of land f o r 
sec^rljog I t s use as P. nature reserve and may pay compensation 
l o r any r e s t r i c t i o n s Iraposed by che £u:rangein«nt« 
Local a u t h o r i t i e s may s e t up l o c a l nature reserves* 
publ i c r l ^ t s of way 
c o u n c i l s of county ijoroughs anu county D i s t r i c t s 
may crea te r i g h t s of way by agreeniont or# If necessary* by 
compulsory purchase through an order confirmed by the 
Minis ters* 
Local highway a u t t o r l t l e s are made resi^anslL-le f o r 
the maintenance of footpaths In a f i t s t a t e of repair* 
k period of tv/enty years enjoyment I s maae s u f f i c i e n t 
f o r the presumption of the dedicat ion of a alghway. 
Long Distance Routes 
The NatlonELl pnrks coramlssion may take proposals for 
the c r e a t i o n of long-dis tance f o o t p a t h s , yn the approval 
of tci<~ proposals by thie Minister* with or wltriout modlf lca-
tlon« l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s must g ive e f f e c t to the proposals* 
-wne MinisT-er may defray the expenditure of l o c a l auunori t ies 
in creatlncj ano malnf^inlng sucl:i r o u t e s . 
Access to open country 
Local planninvj a u t h o r i t i e s may sfecure r ight ot access 
by the publ i c to the countryside by arranyL^ient or by making 
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an access order conflnaeci by the Minis te r . Alternatively« 
loca l au thor i ty may acquire land for the puxpose. 
Local planning a u t h o r i t i e s may appoint wardens to 
secure compliance with t h e i r by-laws £o^ the r e s t r i c t i o n of 
t r a f l i e or ejisuriny good bei^vlour ana to 9l"<» advice o r a s s i s t 
the publ ic on such n a t t e r s . 
town and country planning Act> 1953. 
i . . i s \vas an inter im Act enacting nn inatf^lraent of 
Che ooveriiHient • 6 proposal G for the aoiencraent of the 1947 /let, 
xhe ueveiopment of charge was abolished and the disbursement 
of tne „ 30U mi l l ion fund was au^ipended. provision was made 
for claims «md t o r r i g h t s to receive payments for loss of 
development r i g h t o . Feet tan 30 of the iitner^.1 wzjrking Act# 
1951, was suspended. 
Publ ic u t i l i t y uncertftlcinge and Nat ional izat ion 
publ ic u t i l i t y undertaking a re those services for 
which locnl a u t h o r i t i e s make a d i r e c t charge to the persons 
bene f i t t ed , such s '-rvices a re in the nature of t rading 
undertr;kings. Ti^ terra " t rading undertakings" may be taken 
to mean markets cemetries water works, passenger, t r anspor t 
unaertaKlng/ c i v i c r e s t au ran t s enter ta inments , and any other 
exceptional undertakings (such as banks, ixarbours, docks. 
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p i e r s and f e r r i e s ) which are ca r r ied on under local Acts 
ant. In respect of which i t i s usual ly r e q u i s i t e to a r r ive 
a t an accurate statement of p ro f i t o r l o s s , 
c e r t a i n o ther publ ic services which a r e car r ied on 
oy loci^l a u t h o r i t i e s under t n e i r general s ta tu tory powers 
and which uhrn^ugh not expected to be prof i table onay 
respoiisibly Le expected co su.jport theiaselves independently 
o t trjc: rate3« nay a l so b& c l a s s i f i e d unu«^r t h i s heaa. To 
t h i s c l a s s belong iiousiny scriemes car r ied ^n unaer the 
general law, f»jaa a l l such works as are reciangeable, part ly 
or e n t i r e l y , to o the r s , as in tae case of p r iva te s t r e e t 
works anil lit^rovements. 
c l a s s e s of unoertaicings 
Tradi i^ undertakings may be divided in to those which 
possess a monopoly and those possess no monop^y* .her^ 
a r e two c lasses i«e« those which a re undertaking for p ro f i t 
i«e« passenger t r anspor t , and nerkets* and chose usual ly 
not undertaken with a view to make a p r o f i t i«e«v;ater-v;orks 
ano cemetries* of those undertakings which possess no 
monopoly wnlca are two c l a s se s , manuiactured irom c l inke r s , 
coke, ana t a r ; ana chose wiitoi riave nei t i ier monopoly nor 
p r o f i t , as in case of baths* housing can not ^e considered 
r ig id* for many monopolies make no p r o f i t , and many undei>-
tBkings v/aid-i have no monopoly are very successful 
ccoimercial undertai^ix^ s» 
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causes of C€velopnaent 
Municipal trading has oiaae great progress in t h i s 
country* e s p e c i a l l y cUixing the past s i x t y or seventy yenrs . 
The causes v/nich have contributed to the aeveiopment 
of Municipal traaing may be sa id t o inc lude , i n t e r a l i a 
( 1 ; a a e s i r e on the part of the l o c a l auUx>rity to 
prevent the pr iva te e x p l o i t a t i o n of public s e r v i c e s 
by ensuring the maximum u t i l i t y a t a reasonable pr ice , 
a s i n the ca^i of the purchase Dy a locn l authority 
of a s u c c e s s f u l l y worked pass^iger transport under-
taking; 
( i i / the increase of a large number of profess ional and 
t echn ica l organizations* which has caused on increas -
ing anount of z e a l to be srx>wn by an encourag^nent 
of t h i s c l a s s of undertaking; 
( i l l ) the increasing tendency for undertnJcings, e s p e c i a l l y 
those of a roonopolistic character* to combine to 
the aisadvantage of the publ ic ; and 
( i v ) a publ ic d e s i r e for a vo ice in tne manageooent of 
publ ic serv ices* 
Advanta<^es claltoed 
Aovantages claimed by the supporters of Municipal 
trading are : -
(a; I t i s in the i n t e r e s t of publ ic nealui ano conve-
ni<^ce i . e . the provis ion of water supply; 
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(b) private cracMkrs may reiuee to carry throajh tfielr 
enterprise at a Loss* thus a nelghbour.xioGi might be 
deprived of essential services such as usual travelling 
fncilitles; 
(C/ oiunicipal enterprise results in tiit reuuced prices 
anu improveci services; 
(a) profits p;\ss to the building up of the undertaking 
ox to toe relief of tne rc:tes# anc not into the hands 
ot a liralteu number of shareholders; 
(e) public auainistratlon promotes efticieucy by:-
( i . specijillzatlon throu^ division of labour? 
( i l ) experimental v#ork not being aiccoara^o by fear 
of siting up prlf i ts . 
{t) fingjactml eti.lciency is secured; govemtnent control 
requ.lres -^ aequat^  sinking funds, v.hlcii can be 
uclllzed In lieu of nev borrowings. 
I isadvantages uryed 
Dlsaava '^itages Ui:«jec y^ those wlso oppose Hu^ilcipal 
trading are thau -
(a/ the fcii-tclency Oi. local auui^rittes is lowered by 
alverting attention from their oriyinal functions; 
iij) there Is t>^s;»lbility of corxuptloa in aurainlstratlon. 
"iiuks, fiowever, couiu a^ -piy »-o services ota^r than 
x:liOSG jt Municipal trading enuerpris&s* 
{c) Bec;:use tie se enterprises are not run Lor Uxe profit 
ol share-ho ders* tiie^ are lessee-ict«it and caore 
expensive than private enterprise; 
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(a) competition I s diialnlshed* en t e rp r i s e checked* and 
t u i l scope for Inalvldual I n t e r e s t I s not av .^ llfihle, 
xJtie lack of v;nich tends to Induce l ax i t y o£ managonient 
and disregard of t.ne Int - res t s of the pub l ic . 
xheretore, in Lac- opinion oi some puiallc o'.mershlp 
sriooLd be i ln i l taa to case wttire the e v i l s o£ p r iva te entex>-
p r i se are scriow.s and apparently carxnot be raiiiodicd. Every 
p£x>pos i u> exv-ond tiiw s^-^Kiic of public owaershiL- sxioula be 
c a r e t - i l y ot-irdneu in u^; i ign^ oi ai^orueu i-y Jie proQF!.'SS 
o l tnouc^ht/ ttifc lessons of experi^ace, cjia the cemonds of 
1 
Lii'3 p u b l i c . 
L>ifterMit Foras of public uimertnkings 
ihe d i f ferent forms of publ ic undertakings are the 
var ious but we deal with only sorae important ones as follows:-
These a re the oidesu form in the country* rhere are 
many old market i rancnise in U)e country* and t i£ locnl 
a.-^tiX^rities are bound to respect them. 
iiie powers of proviuiny markets (OA^ be exercised by 
a borou^a or urban i ^ i s t r i c t Council uiiuer Uie beccion 44 
to 63 ot Uici i ooo anu i^.uys Act* 1938. i\ Kural L i s t r i c t 
1 . J . J . Clarke* ou t l i ne of rown ana county plamiiog 
CLoncon* s i r Zsa?^c pitman ana sons Ltd.« iv^4;« p . 43 . 
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Cv>uncll nvay exercise the same powers as an urban author i ty 
as to provis ion anc regula t ion o£ marHets by obtaining the 
consent o± the Ministry u£ t ieal th . 
The local au thor i ty maj pro\ lde the place, l:iouse, 
and convt-iiiences for noidlng trie market, a place for weignlng 
c a r t s , and everi thing necessary for the uoe of the ooarket 
anu tlui ap,-reaches. 
x'he loca l autiY>rlty may buy o r lea::e lane buildings 
and prlvace market r i g h t s for t i l l s purpose, and i"ay take 
s t a l l a g e rt^nts and t o i l s JCZOIQ persons using che market. 
The local au tnor l ty may make by lav/s for the regula-
t i o n of the market, for punlsniny frauds, co l lec t ing fees 
anu r e n t s , enforcing c l ean l lnes r , and regulat ing the conduct 
of bus iness in che market* 
p u b l i c i t y 
Ttie local a u t h o r i t i e s (Publ ic i ty Act, 1931, enables 
loca l a u t h o r i t i e s to a s s i s t , to xiia ex ten t ot a half-penny 
race , tne publ ic i ty throughout the v»rld of the amenities 
and advantages of the B r i t i s h i s l e s . lnforJTr>tlDn cen t res 
for general use aiay be s e t up by loca l a u t h o r i t i e s who may 
arrange l e c t u r e s anu d lscusc lons , hold exhibi t ions e t c . 
under Locrl Government ftct, 1948, sec t ions 134 and 135. 
Municipal Lanks 
Many local a u u i o r i t i e s have priva<-e 4c ts of parliament 
loo 
vrlilcii supplement xhetc powers, rrie c i t y Lsliminyhttm i . e . has 
establisi^ed a Municipal savlnys Bank unaer a p r i v a t e Act of 
par l iament . 
The rreasuxy appolntea In 1926 a ccxnolttee under the 
Chalrmaushlp o£ Lord ijraobury to consider whether I t I s 
Aeslr«ble to encouraye the function of Municipal savings 
banks* ana If so* wLthln whau l i m i t s ana subject to what 
coiidltlons* st ; ; tutory or otherwise. 
Tne committee reported In January* 192a, t h e i r main 
coac lus lons t -
1 . Municipal savings ^rxnks v.'oolci provlue some addleloaal 
Incent ive to t h r i f t / but the proportion of new 
savings which they, and they raone \srowJ.d ob t i l n I s 
sinsill in r e l a t i o n to the whole, 
2 . This might tend to Increase Municipal expenditure* 
and would Involve banking r i s k s v^lcli might r e a c t 
unfavourably both in MunlclpeUL finance an;, jn the 
general c r ed i t system. 
3 . The general establishment of such banks would cyjuse 
ser ious embarrassment to nat ional finance during 
what i s l i ke ly to be a ver^' d l f r l e a l t per iod. 
b l rkaal^ad Br i s to l ana Cardiff obtnlneo powers by 
p r iva t e Acts of Paillament In 1930 to e s t a b l i s h savlng8*but 
nave no t to oo so . There are several Scot t i sh Municipal banks 
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and I arnsley iias es tabl i shed a bank unoer t l i l s system 
wnlch i s d i f f e ren t from the E n g l i ^ roeOiod. 
L igh t Railways 
The Light Hallways iVcts, 1896 to 1912, fncll l tJ^te 
the construct ion of l i g h t ra i lways, ^rders a re made In 
each case by v.ae Minister o£ i iansport* 
Any county, zjoroagii o r ju iscr ic t council may promote, 
cons t ruc t , work anu manage a l i g h t rn.tiway« in the event 
o± Kao l i n e passing outsioe the area of tne counci l , the 
consent ot aaociicr council ttxrough wiiose area uie l i n e 
pas&es must Le oj^talneu* unless tho i^tlnlsi-jry oi t ransport 
decides to order otherwise . A. loca l auu-ori ty may advance 
money on loan to a comi^ aiiy in order to a id tha t company In 
the conatructi.>n of a l i g h t ra i lway, rhe resolut ion of tn£ 
loc^'.l au thor i ty to take act ion must be car r ied by ^ two-
t h l r u s majority ana a f t e r one month's not ice a^s be<=^ n g l \ a i . 
Loans may be ra ised payable witnln 60 years , as couiparf=^ 
with 30 yenrs for tramways. 
omnibus s h e l t e r s 
The Local Government (Financial provis ions; ^ct,1953 
e(npow<;:rs any local au tho r i ty . Including a par ish council 
to provlce anu maintain In any alcj^way omnibus sa«-lters 
a t stopL-'i'A^ places f or the use of intending passengers 
1 
V s e c t Ion 4 ) . 
1* Ihe Local Government (Financial Provisions; 4ct,l953, 
section 4(3;, 
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The transport undertakings na, contribute the whole 
or part of the cost. Public utility unoertakings (Including 
the Post office> may recover from the locnl authority so 
much of the cost of gaining access to their apparatus which 
Is attributable to the shelter unless they temporarily 
.emove shelter* 
iierries 
by the f e r r i e s (Acquis i t ion by locnl authorltl4M) 
Act, 1919 of the county, borough or D i s t r i c t counci l may, 
w i t h the consent of the Mlnl i try o i rrani^ort , a c q d r e by 
Government ana work on e x i s t i n g ferry* The t o o l s must be 
approved by the Ministry* Ne f e r r i e s can be provided only 
under powers conferred by a l o c a l Act of Parlinment. 
National Parks and access to countryside Act, 1949, 
g i v e s aoc i t l ona l powers as below: -
C i v i c Restaurants 
The Civ ic Restaurants Act, 1947, enables the Councils 
of county aoroughs and county L i s t r l c t s to e s t a b l i s h anu 
maintain res taurants . They be l i c e n s e d for supply of 
In tox i ca t ing l i q u o r s with meals only« out t h i s does not 
apply of res taurants or property belonging to a church 
1 . The F e r r i e s Act, 1919, s e c t i o n 7 9 ( 2 j . 
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witnout Che conseoL ot tiie church a u t h o r i t i e s * compulsory 
purchase of the land i s authorized* i f thi^re i s a l o s s 
auriny each of tne Uuree consecut ive years , the powers are 
wichdrawQ unless Uie Minister authorizes continuance ot 
those powers* 
suspens ion of s inking Fund payraents 
ihe Loc^l Government Act« 1933, s ec t i on I 9 b ( 2 ; , prDvider 
triac, where money i s horro%ied by a l o c a l authority for an 
unuertaking of a revenue producing c^ar^cter* the annual 
prov i s i on for repayment may be suspended, wiOi the consent 
of the appropriate government department, \i«hile the expen-
d i t u r e i s unremunemtive, but not longer t^^n a perioc of 
f i v e years* 
Nat iona l i za t ion of publ ic u t i l i t y s e r v i c e s 
Transport 
jn the 27th November, i 9 4 6 , the Minis ter of iransport 
introuuceu a b i l l to e s t a b l i s h a x^iritish i n n s p o r t coromission 
t o take over undertakings or parts of unaertakings re la t ing 
to passenger transport by r a i l , roeu;i f e r r i e s , canals and 
in lano waterways; hai:i:>ours ano port f a c i l i t i e s wi tn in oreat 
B r i t a i n anu a l s o the Transport Act, 1947* 
E l e c t r i c i t y 
on the 20th pecember, 1946, the Minis ter of Fuel 
ana power introoucea a b i l l to s e t up a B r i t i s h e l e c t r i c i t y 
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author i ty to take over a l l the p r i v a t e ana Muaicipal ly 
owned e l e c t x i c i t y undertakings in Great ^r i ta in except the 
north o l Scotland undextaking estat^lished under the Hydro-
E l e c t r i c levelopment (scotleuid) Act, 1943, This became the 
b l e c t r i c i t y Act* 1947. ine Minis ter i s responsible for 
payment t o l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s of the debt charges on electri-* 
c i t y debt a t tne appointed day. A g lobal sum of £ 5 m i l l i o n 
was provided f o r compensation for severance* 
Gas 
The Gas Act, 194Q. provided for the n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n 
of the yas industry , on the appointed day« tne 1 s t Apri l , 1949, 
undertakings were ves ted in twelve Area iioards. ihe a c t i v i t i e s 
of the Boards cue coorainateu by the Qas counci l who acvise 
tne M i n i s t e r . Local auUK>rity undertakings rece ive payments 
to meet loan charges on t i s i r trans ierred u n ^ r t a k i n g s and 
r e c e i v e a share of a global sua of A. 2fs m i l l i o n s as compens*^-
t l o n for severance. 
Education 
According to the Report of the Royal commission on 
Local Government, "The education s erv i ce i s provided under 
the Ecucation Acts 1944 to 1965 nnd the regulat ions made 
there-under. ay the Bduo^tlon Act of 1944 the secretary of 
1* i •A* Glen, Town planning (Londont Eyre and spottiswoode, 
1932; , p . &r. -^ * 
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S t a t e for Bciucatlon and science Is charged with the duty 
to promote tht; eoucaclon o£ che people ot England »nd wales 
and the progressive developmoiit o£ i n s c l t u t i o n s devoted 
to t ha t purpose ana to secure the ef fec t ive execution by 
l o c a l au thor i t i e s* under " i s control and a i r e c t l o n , of the 
na t iona l policy for providing a var ied and comprehensive 
educat ional service in every a rea . 
The loca l a u t h o r i t i e s concexned are the counci ls of 
county Boroughs and count ies who are cons t i tu ted local 
education a u t h o r i t i e s , ihe s ec r t t a ry of the s tace has power 
to e s t a b l i s h a j o i n t euucatlon boaru as dne locnl educfitlon 
au thor i ty for the a reas of two or more of the counci ls 
r e fe r red to below where i t appears to nlm tha t such action 
woalu texid to diminish expense or tae Increase eft lclency 
or would otherwise be of public advantage, ihe counci ls 
rei-errea to are the council of any county* any county 
Borough eoia any other Borough of which the population was 
no t l e s s than half the population of the county in which 
the Borough i s s i t ua t ed accort^ing to the l a s t census before 
3rd August, 1944. ihe only J o i n t Board In xact es tabl ished 
was tha t for the stock ana c i t y of Peterborough which ceased 
CO e x i s t with the amalgamation of the count ies of the 
1 
stock of peteroorough and h«intingdon" • 
1. Report ox the Royal Commiasion on Local Government in 
England •» written Evidence of the county councils 
Xisoclation and Rural Listrict councils Association 
(Loncbn; iy67J, par^. B2. 
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Xc nas ^e&a seen Uiat LOC^I Govemnieac in i t s e^ .^ri l er 
s t a g e s of aeveiopmeat hau i l t d e uo oo with eaucaclon, but 
how in l e s s than a century trora the Education Act, 1&70, 
th la iunct ion has grown u n t i l I t iias now becoiK a aomlnant 
f e a t u r e , i t s development has t y p i f i e d thc^  gradual assumption 
of s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y by the community# a process which 
has been hastened by economic expediency a s much as by 
enl ightened thinking* 
A soc i e ty has made ever greater demands for k i l l e d and 
competent manpower to carry out i t s increas ingly complex 
ranye of funct ions , so a l s o lyas the pressure be&cx steoped up 
on education prov i s ion . As the scope of education hir^ s extended 
over ever wider ranges of the community, so a l s o nas there 
been new thinking about i t s content ana organizat ion . 
Early Developments 
voluntary e f i o r t gave way to s c a t e re spons ib i l i cy at 
a comparatively l a s t stage in Ui is t i e l a , a t a c t whicn i s 
r e f l e c t e d in the consiuerable ro le s t i l l played uy independent 
s c r x w l s . The other features which tiave always oper'^ted in 
t h i s f i e l d , sometimes vtx^ r e s u l t s which appear to owe l i t t l e 
to those p r i n c i p l e s of t o l e r a t i o n and chari ty which are 
enshrined in the c h r i s t i a n f a i t h . 
The present massive out lay on education had the 
s m a l l e s t of beginnings i n the f i r s t Government grant of 
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i. 2U,0CX) In 1833. ^ne ln£lu€SDce of voluntary e i f o r t was 
r e f l e c t e d nt that time In the t a c t that no payment coulc be 
roaue unles:^ private subscr ipt ion hao ra i sed a t l e a s t of 
half* the c o s t o£ cne school b u l l d l n y . \hQ p o s i t i o n of the 
r e l i g i o u s bodies was f o r t i f i e d by the provis ion thRt appl ica-
t i o n s l o r a la were unuer tne control of the National euud 
trie B t l t i s h ana fore ign s o c i e t i e s , the 4n<^lican and i l s s e n t l n g 
bod ies r&spectlvely* 
i n l t i j9 , Che f i r s t cencral ayency was e s tab l i shed In 
the lona of a coiwolttee of the Privy counci l to aoroinlster 
the eaucation grant* but a conslaera^le time was s t i l l to 
pass before edwtcation became in any vay a l o c a l governnent 
r e s p o u s i b l l l t y . m e r e v;as« nowever, s t e a d i l y Increasing 
expeiiditure frxjm centra l funds, then the f rus tra t ion In 1853 
of an attempt to Introduce an education ra te in towns of 
mor<^  trtan ^,000 Inhablts^tnts, and f i n a l l y , in 1858 the s e t t i n g 
up of the Hew c a s t l e cooxnisslon to inquire Into the pre^^ent 
s t t e of popular education in England, and to consider and 
r^yoxX what measures* If any, are re<iulred for the extension 
ot souQd and cheap elementary education to a l l c l a s s e s of 
p e o p l e ' • 
rne commission recommended the establishment o t e l e c t e d 
educr\wion boards in c o u n t i e s and Boroughs with more t-ian 
40,uuo Inhabitants , with t i e capacity to levy a r a t e , and the 
power to cxL^ iUi ne chi ldren In reading, wr i t ing , and ar i tnnec ic 
grants being payai^le on t n e r e s u l t s * 
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The Government's £^ir of denominational s t r i f e frus-
trated the establishment of the Boards and the education rate* 
Payment by resul ts was introduced on a narrow and unlmaglna-' 
t lve basis whic^ ef fect ive ly s tu l t i f i ed ecsucai-ional develop-
ment for ten more years* :jut the pressures for wider and 
better organized euucacional provision continued to build up, 
stimulated uy the example of other countries apparently 
more e f fec t ive technically or mil i tari ly* ana by the extension 
of the fraxidhise in lb67# and f inal ly many of the Newcastle 
proposals found expression in the Act of 1870. 
/ lets of 1670 to 1944 
Tae Elementary Education Act, 1870« bore the marks of 
compromise* i t compromised with the voluntary system by 
supplementing I t s e f forts Instead of supplanting i t with a 
fu l l publis service . The method chosen was the establishment 
of loca l sctYiol Boards only whe re denominational schools 
did not meet local needs* I t coa^^zomised on the issue of 
free compulsory education because i t e x c u s e fees only on 
grounds of poverty* and authorized without requiring school 
uoarus to make attendance by-laws. Finally and inevitably 
i t compromised on re l ig ion by adopting the Cowper-iemple 
clause* which la id down that in Board schools re l ig ious 
instruction snoula exclude any 'catechism or re l ig ious 
formulary d i s t inc t ive of any particular denomination '• 
i n spite of a l l t h i s the lb70 Act was a landmark, i t 
extended tht^  scope of education for pupils under thirteen* 
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forced the voluntary schools to look to their strand-^ rds» 
established elected local bodies for education,introduced 
the principle of local financing by rates and took a 
s izeable step towards eliminating the «orst elements of 
rel ig ious controversy from the schools. 
ihe next twenty years saw the steady growth of 
eaucauional provisiou* often as a result of rivalry between 
Uic scitiool boards and trie voluntax-y sctiools* 
I t was partly fear of an attack of the latcer which 
caused Uie virtual abolit ion of fees* in Elemencnry schools 
by an Act of I8 l9 . Meanwhile Acts of lb76 and ld80 hac maoe 
compulsion universal by requiring parents co C'>use children 
to xrecetve e f f i c i en t elementary educfttlon in reading,writing 
and arithmetic, and by making provision for the appointment 
of sciiool atcenuance committees* 
so far the s ta -e had concerned I t se l f only with the 
el&oentnry education, outsiue the boundaries of i t s 
responsibi l i ty there was a lso development in secondary 
education* a lbe i t on a narrow class basis* 
The English school system in i t s modern form originateo 
with Che rehaijll itation of some of the older sc .^ols ana 
trie establishment of the new schools cast in the some mould, 
some of the old gramuter schools followed this pattern, 
others continued to ex i s t under severe financial d i f f i c u l t i e s 
unable e i ther to become public schools or to find a place 
within the s tate system* 
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During t h i s time woaen's education a l s o received an 
Impetus xraa the work of Miss uuss and Miss a e a i e , and the 
es tabl i shment of the c l r l s p u b l i c aay v c u s t . 
Technical education took the th ird place to which I t 
was t o become accxistoineu* But a t l e a s t I t causea the f i r s t 
educat ion powers to be given to the county and county Borough 
Counci l s e s t a b l i s h e d In iQbd. The Technical instxxictlon kct , 
I3ci9, empowered tnese a u t n o r l t l e s to levy a rate for the 
prov i s ion of technical schools and the making of gr^^ts to 
voluntary I n s t i t u t e s providing technical educat ion. The bas i s 
o f such education a t t h i s time was tov;ards part-time evening 
work for the o lder s tudent . 
Although the \ c t was concerned only with eleraentPry 
education* pressure of events l ed to Incursions i n t o a 
higher f i e l d . 
This happened when some school boards in larger towns 
began u> develop nlgner graae schools* providing e d u d t l o n 
in sc ience* languages and oonuuerclal subjects* ihe expenditure 
of publ i c money on such schools aroused the h o s t i l i t y of 
both the voluntary s c f o o l s ana those p o l i t i c a l fozx:es v.'hich 
wisned to confine education to the b a s i c requirements* as 
they saw them* of the working c l a s s e s . Tney acxileved their 
Immediate ends by the cocJcsrton Juagement of 1901* which 
upneld trie view of a Government auditor that such expenditure 
was u l tra v i r e s * 
I l l 
The Education Act, 1902, put the matter r i g h t by 
f i rmly es tab l i sh ing ana defining the r e l a t i v e categories of 
elementary and secx)ndary education. The 1902 Act was important 
in t he his tory of Local Government because a t l a s t i t 
brought education within the general s t r u c t u r e , county and 
county Borough counci ls became loca l education au tho r i t i e s 
t o r a l l secondari* and technica l education, and also fo r 
elementary ecucatton except in Boroughs with a population 
of 10,000 or more and urban d i s t r i c t s with a population of 
20,000 or more, where the Borough and Urban D i s t r i c t counci ls 
respec t ive ly became the loca l education aucho r l t i e s , and 
were termed Par t i l l a u t h o r i t i e s . 
The 2,568 school Boards were abolished, t h e i r schools 
passing to the local education au tho r i ty . The voluntary 
scnools were a lso brought within the system, the local 
educat ion author i ty became responsible for t h e i r maintenance, 
with the managers remaining responsible for bui lding improve-
ments, u&i bui ld ings and the appointment o£ the t eachers . 
iiut the par t of the loca l education au thor i ty was 
g r e a t e r than t h a t of j u s t providing f inancia l support,because 
i t a l so had the duty of maintaining the standard of effiaiency 
1, The term used was "higher" education, but i t i s 
preferable to avoid confusion by using the descr ip t ion 
which came to be applied to i t in modem parlance, 
since •'higher" education has come to have a d i f ferent 
coimotation. 
2m v,.o« L3ster smith. Education in Greet L r i t a i n (Londoni 
oxford un ive r s i t y Press , X956), 4th edn«, p« 82. 
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of the non-provided school6# as they were now ca l l ed . 
ine 1902 i^ct was, tl~ere£oie# a unifying element which 
brought about not only a co;ierent adminis t ra t ive pa t te rn , 
but a l so provided the mean o£ a t t a in ing a connion level of 
educatioxial provision t o r a l l ch i ld ren . 
'ine p ic tu re was coo^leted in 1903 when tlie education 
(uoiit^Mij Act of Uiat year cons t i tu ted trxe London county 
counci l thfu education au thor i ty for i t s a rea . Metropolitan 
borouyhs# althouc^ they had populations of raore uhan 10,0U0 
were never given eaucauion furictioas. 
The 1902 Act produced I t s own pn^alems, not l e a s t in 
the f i e ld of r e l i g i o n , wtere d i s sen t e r s In pa r t i cu l a r objected 
t o the r a t e s being useu to support denominational tef^chlng. 
on the aurainlstrnutve s ide , the exlstencti of tiie p a r t i l l 
eXcdaentary eau<^tion a u t h o r i t i e s caused d i f i i c u l t l e s , a r i s i n g 
p a r t l y from the freezing of t he s i t ua t i on on the bas is o€ 
t h e 1901 census, which in due time meant t ha t tne some very 
small auUior i t les re ta ined tlBse powers, and some qu i t e 
l a r g e ones f a i l ed to gee them. But the Act was a g rea t 
s t r i d e for>vara, ana s e t the pat tern for more tnan forty 
y e a r s . 
After 1902, education developed in i t s Uiree compart-
ments ot elementary, secondary, ana tec iwica l ,* I t v.as the 
st-cond of these whicn gained tne g rea te s t impetus, with 
the estabiisi'Hnent of Municipal secondary schools , and the 
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i n t e g r a t i o n o£ some o£ the o lder granuner schools in the 
scheme* 
The fee-pay iny bas i s of the secondary scliools, ana 
the g rea te r vviillgness of tnluale c lass parents to allow 
o i i l d r e n to scay ac school a i t e r t he stat«^u>ry leaving age, 
consuitut;eci a soc ia l .starrier Jaetween sccondacy and elementary 
eciucatlori« althoagn this was co some ex&eat briclged by the 
growtn a t c e r 1907 of the scholarsriip systetRf which enabled 
elementary school chi ldren to en te r the secondary schools 
by competitive examination* 
^he net v;as» iiowever, fori vara-looking in irequiring the 
prepara t ion -y eciuca'^ion local a u t h o r i t i e s of schemes for 
the progressive development of t h e i r s e rv ices . I t also s o u ^ t 
a so lu t ion for the problem of the more prcunising elementary 
school chi ld .-'y provlaing eaucation of a more adv^uioed 
ch??racter in the cen t ra l scnools# anc- empowered locnl educa-
t i o n ^ a u i o r i t i e s to provide nurseri ' scbools* i t sjught to 
provide« a l b e i t abor t ive ly , for day contiiuxacion scnools . 
The BCi^ool leaving age v;as fixed a t fourteen* pees in el^nen-
t a r i schools were f i n a l l y abollshea# and the percentage 
gran t system was introduced* 
I t was auring the year IS/lb to 1939 tha t t-ne age of 
eleven began to acquire t;ie s igni f icance vixJn whidi i t was 
to become over- inves ted . The Rtport oi- Uie Eoar-- of Education's 
consu l t a t i ve committee on the Ecucntton of the ^aolcscent 
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( the Hadov/ Reportj# published In 1926« emphasized the need 
for a break a t t h i s age* and subsequently loca l education 
a u t n o r i t i e s were required to reorganize t h e i r elementary 
schools in to iiifant« Junior and senior schools* l a i s was a 
lony dravm out and patcl:niox.k opexr^cion« aue par t ly to 
r ecu r ren t economic o i f f i c u l t i e s nat ioaal ly# aau par t ly to 
thfc perpetual siiortness of lunds of iuany non-provided 
sdiioolsf p a r t i c u l a r l y in r u r a l areas* uni:ortuiiately aenoroina-
t l o a a l stubuorness prevented tne l a t t e r from taking advaxitage 
of the senior school f a c i l i t i e s of iered by the s taue system* 
The Education Act# 1936* was an atweinpt to r a i s e 
s t and . rd s in the n4n~provid^d schools by mnkiny a reconstruc-
t ion grant of f i f t y to seventy-l ive per cent av?'liable from 
loca l eoucation au thor i ty to provide new schools o r improved 
acconuQoufition for senior pupils* in re turn for increased 
cont ro l over tne ab>pointment of teaciiers* i he advent of war 
prevencea fu l l u .e being made of i t s provisions* but i t wi l l 
be seen that some scnones wexre revived a f t e r 1944, i n tne 
t j r u of t he ' spec ia l agreement* schools . 
The loca l eaucation autiA^rities aeveloped a good 
s tandaro of elementary euuc^.tion, es tab l i sh ing sa t i s fac to ry 
s en io r o r modem schools* and in some cases s e l ec t i ve cent ra l 
scitools wiUi examination entry and ins tzuct ion di rec ted 
towards inaustry and trade* some a lso ahead tae technical 
education* es tab l i sh ing jun io r technica l schools, usually 
in conjunction with technical co l leges cater ing £or older 
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s tuaents* i n other areas proyress was l e s s s a t i s f a c t o r y , 
and educatlDn tended to look backward rather than forward* 
Tae central au^hoxlty s ince 1899 had been the Loard 
o£ £aucatLon« which heia the duty of superlQcetxdlng loatters 
r e l a t i n g to euucati^n In f.ngland ana . . a l e s , i t 'will be aeen 
that tne Minis ter under the 1944 Act t s given a more 
p o s i t i v e role* 
ihe Boaru of Education 4ct* 1899, al&o s e t up a 
Consul ta t ive committee to advise on any matter reterrea to 
i t , but with no power of i n i t i a t i o n , Tiiis cotnmittee and 
i t s successor bodle i^ under the 1944 i^ct require some 
a t t e n t i o n , because t h e i r inf luence upon the educational 
thouyht and developsient has been consldsrable* 
Reference i)&s oeen ruade to the Hadow R^>ort (1926) 
on the education of the adolescent , which great ly influenced 
tiie ruoryanisat lon of elemeatary ecuication into Infant, 
Junior , ana sen ior schools* xhe spans K&port (193L) dea l t 
wit^i secondary euucatlon anu foreshadowed the t r i p a r t i t e 
s> Stefan of yriiiiXkiar, t echnica l ana (oodern schools on the 
b a s i s ^£ p a r i t y , i n laore r-cent ttcies thurfc i^s been trje 
crowther heport Cl^59) on educati.on from f i f t e e n to 
e i g h t e e n , ^^ ind tne Newsoni Report (1964) on the education of 
1« c e n t r a l Advisory c o u n c i l s t o r England f o r v.'ales. These 
bodies iiave power of i n i t i a t i v e which the o luer coovnittee 
l acked . 
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p u p i l s tram t h i r t e e n t o alxteeji o f l e s s ttian average a b i l i t y . 
At the same clme of wri t ing the centra l Advisory counci l 
nas been reconsc l tutea uncer the chairmanship o£ Lady plowden 
t o consider primary education in a l l I t s aspect s and the 
t r a i i s i t l o n irom primary t o secondary euucntlon, a much needed 
and overcuie e x e r c i s e . 
Tne Education Act» 1S^ 44 provides the b a s i s for the 
present system of publ ic education* wnich i s t o be organised 
in Uiree progress ive s tages to be kriown as primary education, 
second ry education, ana further educrtion« «tnd l a y s upon 
l o c a l education a u t h o r i t i e s the duty of contributing'towards • 
t h e s p i r i t u a l , moral and physical de-'/elopment of the 
community L»y securing that e f f i c i e n t educ^.tlon throughout 
these s tages ^ a l l be ava i lab le to meet the needs of the 
populat ion of the ir area* This i s th-- bas i c £^ty l a i d upon 
1 
l o c a l education a u t h o r i t i e s * 
According to tne Report o i royal commtssljxi oa Locnl 
Governra«»t in England, there are three st-'ges oi education 
as t>elow:-
( a ; Primary anu secondary Education 
The f i r s t s tage of eaucation i s known a s primary and 
secondary educat ion . The s ta tutory syst^a of education Is 
! • Ihe Euucatljn Act, 1944* s e c t i o n 9 1 4 ; . 
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of prime Importance both to the nat ion and to evejry l o c a l i t y . 
I t t s used by a very la rge proportion of the population and 
I s v i t a l u> the i n t e r e s t of pupils* s tudents and of t h e i r 
parents* rhe toundation of education l i e s in tht. primary and 
secona^ry s t ages . Locnl education a-^thorit ies must be made 
up of r ep resen ta t ives e lec ted by the people who a re served 
ana must provide* within overa l l na t iona l policy* a service 
whicii wi l l give s a t i s f a c t i o n , county Boroughs provide an 
e f £ i c i e n t and adequate primary and secondary education serv ice . 
They a r e c lose to the people served ani a re responsive to 
t h e i r wishes* 
(b) special services 
The special se rv ices i . e* special schools for education-
a l l y sub-rAormal chi ldren , chi ld guidance c l in ics* e t c . are 
e f i l c i e n t l y and adequately provided by county Borough 
aut ix>r i t ies proviced they are l a rge aiough to have suf f ic ien t 
ch i ldren to j u s t i f y the provision of the s e r v i c e s . Tiiose 
which a re too small must make arrangements which adjoining 
a u t n o r i t i e s t o r the provision of these se rv i ces , i t sometimes 
happens tha t a county area aajolning a county Borough i s 
no t of i t s e l i la rge enough to j u s t i f y the provision of 
speci-^l s e rv i ces , in such circumstances, the county authori ty 
r e l i e s on the services provided by the county borough authority* 
inter^-authorl ty co-operation which i s esse i i t la l to the 
economical and rat loi«i l provision of services of t h i s kinc 
l i s 
oepends ver^ ia rye ly on the s p i r i t pirevaiiing between the 
a u t h o r i t i e s oncetxiea. vJhere tna t s p i r i t i s yood notable 
progress tias oeaii raatie to the advantage of a i l conoemeo; 
o u t i t lausu a lso bt rt_cOi;,ntsed thac w.orv t.iere i s s p i r i t 
oi. coiupetitioxi tus teau of co-Oi^<.rai.loa, col laborat ion i s 
d i f f i c u l t ana both/ or a l l tiie a u t h o r i t i e s concerned may 
seek to maintain an economic independence^, which i s inevitably 
to a lower standard than t h a t wiiich might be acnieved by 
combined e f fo r t ana resources deplo:^ed with good w i l l . 
( c ; Furt:ner Education 
I t covers a vas t range of educational services* At 
one end of t h i s range a re the u n i v e r s i t i e s and co-i-leges of 
advancea ceciinoxogy v.'htch provlce for na t iona l , as opposcsd 
tx> l o c a l needs* Local education auUior i t ies are not involved 
i n th^ provision or management of these i n s t i t u t i o n s 
alUio-gh many of tt:eiu iiave taken s teps to promote the 
foundation o i nev< un ive r s i t i e s* subscribe to the funds of 
u n i v e r s i t i e s , col leges and appointed representr^tives to 
the governing bodies* 
Local education n u t h o r t t i e s , nowever, do provide 
co l l eges of fu r ther education some of which serve needs 
g r e a t e r than those of the au t i i o r i t y ' s ovvn a rea , co l leges 
of education for t r a in ing of teachers are proviued ijy some 
locp.l a u t h o r i t i e s in agreement with the secre tary of s t a i e . 
Ti^ese col leges serve a na t ional need and the ck>st of 
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provlalay them i s sprsad over a l l aucnor l t i a s through the 
pooling arrangenteats"• 
i n cas t ing i t s mantle over tliese tix-ee s t ages . In 
seeking t u r t h e r r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of t he r e l a t ionsh ip between 
l o c a l educntton au thor i ty ana voluntary scnools# and in 
stepping outs ice the s t a t e syscem to pro^Atie for the r e g i s -
t r a t i o n of laciepenaent schools, the \ c t acr.ieves a degree 
of u n t f i c Lion and c:^prehen8lveness not previously found 
In the edue t ion se rv ice , ^t the s ime cirae i t gives the 
c e n t r a l department a pos i t ive and po ten t i a l ly cre^'tlve ro l e , 
and requi res cons t ruc t ive forv>reird planning by the local 
educ^tLon a u t h o r i t i e s . 
The Act aboiisheu che boa^u ol i:;duccit.ion and gave to 
tiie new i4iniater an inicic\t.ive prt^vlously lacking* He i s 
to prooK^te eaucation and t:he progressive development of 
educatioraal ins t lcu t lons« ana u> secure the e i f t c t i v e 
execution by l o o i l a u t h o r i t i e s of the nat ional policy for 
px7ovlding a varied anc fully extensive educational service 
In every arep.. 
wni l s t leaving tne Irnmediate control of education in 
the hands of local a u t h o r i t i e s , the .\ct qave the Minister 
1- Report of the Royal Commission on Local Goawrnroent in 
England " wr i t t en Evidence oi the county counci ls 
Association of Municipal corporat ion. National Associa-
t ion of par i sh counc i l s . Rural L i i s t r i c t council Associa-
t i o n , ana uriDan D i s t r i c t council A8sociation(Londont 
1967;, t,p. 83-95. 
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a^ny powers t o exiable him to implement a natioxial policy, 
Inciucilntj extensive defau l t powers sir^oula a locU. education 
aut i ior i ty o r the school managers o r yoveinors f a l l to carry 
out Uieir dut ies* 
in 1964 tiie Mtnistrv ox. Edua^tijn .; r. bra'iaened in 
scope anc. rt const it.uteo as uie Depoxussenu oj. Ee.ucrtton nnd 
Scienct-, ^he Minis ter becratE secref^ri ' of rtp.te for Education 
and Science with an enlarged estnbiisnment of more Junior 
m i n i s t e r s . 
fne former consu l ta t ive Ca»iiAatt«=c waa replaced a f t e r 
1944 ciy the t.v«o c e n t r a l Advisory Couacils i.or Euucntionjone 
for Exiglm^, anu tiit otner o i v.ales anu i.oiMOouc.snire, with 
povjcr to acivisc the iiiniSwer upon sucli mat ters connectcc 
wi'tn eauc^.ctonal ti^tiory anu p rac t i ce as tuev tiTiink f i t , a.id 
ui^on a^ iv >.iuesciai*s r e t t r r e a L-y cne i-;inister» t^ieierence .TBS 
Let.n maae e a r l i e r to the vrilue of t . . e l r uork« which has 
c e r t n i n l i l^etxi g rea te r than tha t j f many of Uie advisory 
Louies se t up by post-war l e g i s l a t i o n . 
county ana county Borough couxicils were designated 
as loca l education a u t h o r i t i e s nnd the former p i r t m 
au^thorities for elementary education v;ere noollshed. This 
reracjved the anomaly whereby the county council for another, 
t u t did not inean t h a t r»ll functions were nov? concentrated 
in the county c o u n c i l ' s cen t ra l aoin in ls t ra t ton . 
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county counci l s might now make schemes of d iv is iona l 
adminis t ra t ion for the exerc ise by divlsiorial executives 
of jLunctions r e l a t i n g to primary and secondary education, 
Aay borough o r urban D i s t r i c t having a 1939 population of 
not l e s s than 1,000 could claim as of r i g h t , before October 
1 , 1944, to be l e t out of the sclieme of alvis ior ial ad.^inis-
t r a t i o n anu became an expected d i s t r i c t * responsible lo r 
prepar ing ana executing i t s oktn scheme* 
The Local Government Act, 1958 extended the opportunity 
fo r a l l county L l s t r l c t s with 60,000 o r more population to 
claim an order cons t i tu t ing an au thor i ty , an expected d l s t r i c t t 
c laims had to be made within s i x months of t^^ passing of 
the Act, no nore being en ter ta ined u n t i l 1968. 
Both the 1944 and 1958 ftcts provided for d i s t r i c t s 
with l e s s than the specified p o ^ ^ a t i o n or school ro le to 
become expected d i s t r i c t s in the special clrcvwastnnces held 
by the Minis ter to Jus t i fy such a course . 
A^e 1S»44 Ace siiso provioeo for the es tab l isrtoent of 
a J o i n t uoajXi as tne loca l education suitnority fo r two o r 
more a r e a s . 
xhe London Government Act, 1963, coTistitutea the 
London Boroughs as loca l education au tho r i c i e s , except in 
the cen t ra l area ot tl-te tvielve Lonaon boroughs which cover 
the iorsuer London county council ajica. 
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This ar«a# known as the inner Lonaon Education ^rea, 
has io r the local education author i ty tne Greater London 
CouncU ac t ing by means of a special cormlttee thereof . 
This I s tne inner London Education \ u t h o r l t y , which 
c o n s i s t s of Greatt-r London cou. ic l l lors ior tne inner London 
Lorouyhs# one r*-presentntlve appointed by the co»jncll of 
each Inner Lonoon borough fr^m anions I t s members, and a 
r e p r e : snt iv-lve of che coionon council* 
unuer the 1944 Act# the IOOTJL education auchor l t l es 
a re ret<-iUirea i-o provlae lu i l - t l ine primary and secondary 
education In sctiools sui.j.lcient In number charac ter and 
eCiUlpment uo affor^ for a l l pupi ls oppor tuni t ies for eaucaclon 
of fe r ing such var ie ty of Ins t ruc t ion ano t r a in ing as may be 
c t s l r a b l e In view of Urielr d i f fe ren t ages, sUsll l t les and 
a p t l t u o e s , and of the a l f f e r e n t per loas xor which they may be 
expecced to remain a t school. 
Primary and secondary' education arc to be provided 
In u l f f e ren t schools, Euid provision i s t o be made for 
nursery c lasses and c l a s ses lor the under-'flve, special 
schools for whose ulsabled In mind and body, and boarding 
accommodation l o r pupi l s for whom such education I s considered 
deslrtxblfe by parents and the a u t h o r i t y . 
1 . xne i^onuon Govert»aent Act, 1963, sect ion ( 1 ; . 
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NO fees may be charged • The 1944 Act, therefore, 
abolished che payment of fees in secondary schools and any 
other category of maintained school \A»re unti l then they 
had been payable. 
Scnools xully provided and maintained by the loo^l 
eoucacion authority are now termed county schools, and the 
general description of maintained schools i s applied both 
to the county schools and to various categories o i voluntary 
schools for which i t i s made responsible. There wi l l be 
further discussion of the d a s s l f i c a c i o n of voluntary schools* 
The development plan was the f i r s t comprehensive 
planning measure attempted on th i s scale in the education 
system, although trends had been moving in t h i s direction 
from the 1916 Act onwards* The preparation of local plans 
or schemes for central approval has become a future of the 
soc ia l services , having been repeated in health, welfare 
and children's services* The provisions of the 1944 Act are 
one of the f i r s t examples of the practice in i t s coopi^te 
form. Although the plans were required 'as soon as may be 
after* the date of the commencement of the relevant part 
of the 1944 Act, the necessarily took time to complete. 
The task was not made easier by the economic climate 
in whldi the Act came into operation, or by the rapid 
development of new theories concerning the provision of 
education. Nor also could any development plan be held to 
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say the l a s t vord, since both these factors and others» 
such as population and Industrial changes are always taking 
place making any forward look in the social services a 
matter of i n t e l l i g e n t anticipation rather than s c i e n t i f i c 
evaluation. 
Although* therefore* the Act makes the developm^it 
plan a once ana tor a l l exercise* i t also makes provision 
lor the €unendmant of the local education order whenever 
t h i s i s expedient because of changes in circumstances. 
The 1944 Act has been more successful than i t s 
predecessors in dealing with the problem o£ religion* 
Religious instruction in county cotincils i s in accor-
dance with an agreed syllabus drawn up by the denominations, 
the teachers* and the authority, in ai(ted and special 
agreement schools, instruction roust be In accordance with 
the provisions of the trust deed or the practice (^served 
before the school became a voluntary school, in controlled 
actioolst the agreea syllabus i s applied, subject to the 
right of a parent to requesc that instruction be given in 
accoraance with the school's foxmer observance. 
The Act broaaens the scope of special educational 
treatment uy requiring local education autnorit ies to provide 
special schools or make other special arrangements for a l l 
categories of d i sabi l i ty in children from the age of two 
to the age of s ixteen. 
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A.inbitlous provision i s made for further education, 
jjut here ag^in most of the aoibitions have t>een slow in 
real izat ion* i^tie local education authority la to provide 
f a c i l i t i e s for ful l - t ime and part-tine education for those 
over school leaving aye# and le i sure time ec^cation for 
those aule and willlzm to profit by such faci l i t ies .schemes 
for further education are required. 
Lut the most important provision i s that which sees 
further education as an integral part of the fu l l education 
process by requiring young persons over sciaool-leavir^ age 
and under eighteen» unless exempted# to att@ad a county 
col lege for one day a week or i t s equivalent* Exemptions 
are to be granted for ful l-t ime attendance at school or 
some other educational covering not l e s s than 330 hours in 
the year* 
A whole generation in time has now passed without 
t h i s provision being implemented in practical texns, although 
auuhorltles proposals nave ijeen ca l lea for* 
The 1944 Act provides for many other services whldi 
are now a part of school l i f e . Medical and dental inspection 
and creatment are to be provided without charge to the 
parent* School meals and milk are provided, the former with 
a contribution from the parent, which can be whooly or 
partly remitted in cases of hardship* and che l a t t e r free 
of charge* 
other powers of local education authorit ies Include 
the provision of U>aid and lodging otherwise than at a 
scnool or college:* supply of aaequate school clothing veze 
necessary* ano tne examination of the persons or clothing 
of cnildren to ensure cleeuUiness* 
Auttioxritles are required to ensure thixt. there are 
adequate t a c i l l t i e s for recreation* and for social and 
physical training* The Act spec i f i e s a variety of ways in 
which th i s duty may be discharged* inducing camps* tioliday 
c lasses* playing fields* play centres* playgrounds and 
8wimmi.ng baths, cooperation in t h i s f i e l d with voluntary 
bodies i s exp l i c i t ly encoumged. 
NO child must be prevented from receiving proper 
education because of travell ing d i l t i c u l t i e s * and free trans-
port, i s therefore to be provldeo wn^ necessary* 
Other provisions* some of which wi l l be examined more 
c lose ly later* include the inspection of scnools and 
regis trat ion of pupils* the payment of scholarsnips to 
driildren over cofopulsory school age of those attending fee -
paying scliools* the f ixing of teachers remuneration* and 
educational research* 
Finally* the 1944 Act steps outside the Louncs of 
Sta..e education and provides for the registration of indepen-
dent schools* Part l i i o£ the Act* which deals with suc^ 
scnools came into operation in 1957. i t provides for a 
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R e g i s t r a r of Inoependent schools* for the i r compulsory 
r e g i s t r a t i o n , and for centra l contro l of standards. 
Ttiijce have been f i v e £cucat.ian Acts s ince 1944, but 
no funoEunental change iuuB been inaae* The 1946# I94b and 1953 
Acts were mainly concerned with the c l a r i f y i n g and improving 
upon var ious matters a r i s i n g f xon the operat ion of the 1944 
Act . The £cucaclon Act« 1959, increased the detent to which 
f i n a n c i a l support might be given t o aided and spec ia l agree-
ment s c h o o l s . The Education Act, 1962, reciaired l o c a l 
a u t h o r i t i e s to maXe grants f o r higher education and reduced 
school leaving dates during any one year t o two. 
The schoo l s 
The Euuication Act, 1944 yave a new impetus t o education 
and drew new boundaries for i t , but a f t e r twenty years many 
of i t s aims are unrea l i zed . Yet i t s requirements sure now tVe 
minimum necessary to enable tl ie country to nold i t s place 
in the age of technology* and to provide i t s future c i t i z e n s 
wi th the means of taking f u l l advantage of tJne opportuni t i es 
i t o f f e r s . 
Tv;o main o b j e c t i v e s were r a i s i n g of the school - l eav ing 
age t o s i x t e e n , and the establ ishment of county c o l l e g e s 
f o r further educat ion, by 1966 n e i t h e r hac been achieved, 
although the f i r s t was a t l a s t in s i g h t , c l a s s e s remain too 
l a r g e in many schoo l s , l i t t l e hns been done to develop 
nursery schoo l s and c l a s s e s * 
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Soam local education auttiorltles have sought by 
various methods to lUia^ of the bovjodaxies between the 
categories* and e i ther to bxocuien tttfi basis o£ select ion or 
to provide a syscea o£ education which does away with i t 
en t ixe ly . ihe process o£ gathereo pace in the 19608# and 
1 
received support of the central Government in 1965. 
rhe degree of independence of a school and the extent 
of the authority's administrative and financial control are 
c learly factors in the evolution o£ such plans* fit th i s 
stage« therefore* tiie c las s i f i ca t ion of schools within the 
system must be described* 
ihe f i r s t divis ion I s into county and voluntary 
scnools . coimty scxiools are estaullshed and laiintailed by 
tne local cuucation autnorit>« volunti^ry schools are estnb-
l i s n e d uy some other body* but maintained by tne auttiority; 
the foundation body may be denomlnatioaal or derived Irom 
some trus t t>odi, such as a c i ty l ivery Comp«tfiy, 
Each category contains both primary and secondary 
scnools* Tne posit ion regarding county schools i s uncomolicn' 
t ea . .he authority meets tht ful l cost of provision, repair 
ana maintenance, controls tha educational policy and 
re l i g ious instruction (subject to the requir^nents of the 
1944 Act) and appoints ana dismisses the teacners. 
1« The organization of secondary Edugation* Department of 
Education and science c ircular 10/65* 12 July, 1965. 
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T^e basis o£ the organization o£ the voluntary schools 
is more complex. Flirst they must be further classifie^ ^ 
according to the nature and extent o£ the financial support 
received from the Department o£ Education and science or 
the local education authority* 
Conurolled schools are volimtary sciiools in respect 
o£ which ail financial responsibility fails upon the local 
education authority* whicn also appoints ail teachers* 
1 
subject to consultation with governors or managers as to 
the competaace and fitness of 'reserved teachers** who are 
teacners capable of yivli^ religious instruction ot the kind 
previously associated with the sctxx>l* snould any parent 
2 
so r*-quest. 
Aiued sdtiools iiave more reso<Ai.ces tr^an con t r o l l e d 
schools* aixi to a g r e a t e r extent d i r e c t tiX^ir own d e s t i n i e s . 
The governors or raanayers are respons ib le for c i p i t a l 
expenditure on improvements or a l t e r n a t i o n s to school 
premises* and ioc external repa irs and a l t e r a t i o n s . 
1 . Foundation Governors or Managers are appointed for the 
purpose of ensuring t lmt so far a s pract icable the 
character of the school as a voluntary school i s malnt'^ined. 
i n contro l l ed schoo l s one- th ird of the Governors or 
Managers are foundation Governors or Managers. 
2 . s i r I . Alexander and F » .:arraclough, county and 
voluntary s c h o o l s CLondont c o u n c i l s alio pducntlon 
press Limited* 1963)* 3rd edn.* p . 7 5 . 
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The Education Act# 1959, provides for seventy-five 
percaat contribution from public funds, which i s to be 
raised to e i ^ t y percent, rhe local education authority i s 
fu l ly responsible for internal repairs, heating and l ighting, 
and the maintenance o£ the playground, playing f i e l d s and 
caretakers' buildings, Te-^chers are appointed by the Governors 
or Managers, but paid by the local ec^cation authority, v4iich 
a lso determines their number, and may require the dismissal 
of teadnera or pronibit their dismissal without consent. 
As nas oeen seen, special agreement scnools, had t t e i r 
origin in the Education Act, 1^36, which allowed eaucation 
auti^orities to contribute towaxus tlreir erection or exten-
sion of wlBt were U^n termed non-provided sci^ ^ools for senior 
pupi l s . L i t t l e progress had been maue by the time the 1944 
Act was passea and that Act provideu tor the rival of 
schemes which had lapsed because of the tine l imit imposed 
uY the ear l ier Act* 
before tne 1959 Act there was the o/jvious advanta?^ 
that a special stgreeraent school could attract a grant of 
seventy-five percent from the local education a-thority 
towards the cost of s i t e anu buildings, compared with tne 
f i f t y percent paya-jle under the 1944 Act to a volxaitary 
aided school* 
The 1959 Act, i:iowever, raiseu the secretary of s ta tes ' 
contribution to sevtinty-five percent, and cne view nas oeen 
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1 
expressed chat t h i s toyacher wldrj the withdrawal of percen-
taye grants by the Local Government Act, 195o, which 
a-x>llshed tnu s p e c l l i c grant o£ s ixty percent to local 
education a u t h o r i t i e s in respect o i txielr expenditure on 
spec ia l ayrewnent scnools, and the t a c t tnac the Governors 
ana the Manayers oi aided scnools riave more povjers« wil l 
cause proposers of voluntary schools to ci^oose aided st^^tus 
in tne t u t u r e . 
1.0th aided and county schools a^e mnintnined schools 
under 1944 Act. .here i s a l so tne more nebulous '^ nd t r a n s i -
tory category of the a s s i s t ed school, in respect of which 
the loca l education au tnor l ty naay make grants or pnyments 
in re turn for the piovislon of scrool p laces , ih is was 
l a r y e l y a survival irom prac t ices estaJolishea ay e r i r l ier 
Acts, anu such scnools nomoally had to choose whether to 
go iitto one ot the ca tegor ies ot m'^intriinea schools which 
riave i^ &cn descrii:'ea, to seek d i r e c t giant st '^tus o r to 
become iiiuepenaent* 
L l r ec t grant schools receive f inancia l support 
d i r e c t l y from the secre tary jf s t ace on a cap i t a t ion b«^sis 
which has regard to t^ie nuror>er of pupi l s , with weiyiitlng 
for thfc s ix th tori^, A.ltiiough they are not under the control 
of t h e loca l education au thor i ty , iiifovaatlon about them 
1 . S i r w. Alexander and F« Barraclough, voluntary and 
county Schools (London; counci l s and Education press 
Limited, 1963), 3rd ecbi., pp. 55-56. 
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had to be Included In the development plan, gnd they are 
required to o f i e r twenty- f ive percent of th I r p laces t o 
puptla from cjrpnt aided primary s c h o o l s . If these p laces are 
I n s u f f i c i e n t for the needs of the autrsorlty, the school may 
have to provide a further tv;enty-flve percent of • reserx^ed • 
plp.ces upon payment of f e e s oy the author i ty , 
incepenoent scnools are n e i t h e r maintained by the 
l o c a l education authori ty nor to subject to gr^mt frora the 
D^^paruQent. As has been seen , they must now be registt^red 
uaai:.r tne 1944 Act* Altho^^gh not a part of the l o c a l govern^ 
ment system of euucation* I t i s iniposslijle to ignore choir 
e x i s t e n c e , s ince tney have a b^iring on euucation provis ion 
g e n e r a l l y , i h e i r nuonber Includes both pr ivate pr&pamtory 
sc l iools and the publ ic schools* e x i s t i n g oy means of f e e s 
ana endowments, and providing a d i s t i n c t i v e type ot 'icademlc 
educat ion o f t en h ighly piralsed by parents on both soc ia l 
and educational grounds, although I t i s to be fe?tred that 
the former too o f t en predominate. 
The place of publ ic schools i s one of the great 
contemporary c o n t r o v e r s i e s , ihr e i s f i r s t the -irguraent of 
freedom ot parents* choice to buy the b e s t nvnl iab le 
educat ion l o r t h e i r cn l ldren , sometlnies ;jy personal s a c r i f i c e , 
but aga ins t t h i s thsre i s the view that tne sys .em prepe-
t u a t e s imdeslrable s o c i a l d i v i s i o n s creams o f f too much of 
the b e s t teaching t a l e n t and make p o s s i b l e whe purchase o£ 
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so oreclous a ooomodlty as education when there Is Insuffl-
l 
c l e n t o£ the r ight standaro f o r a l l who require i t . 
TUG Local EQUcatlon Authority 
The l o c a l e t^cat ion the f inanc ia l responslbi-p' 
l i t y c e n t r a l Governtnent on such an event the l o c a l 
a u t h o r i t i e s VK>ul<i s t i l l play t h e i r part as agents* s ince 
i t i s d i f i i c i i l t to conveive that a system 
snoulcL be introduced i n f i e l d v.'here as l a r g e as poss ib l e 
a measure of i ocn l democratic control i s e s s e n t i a l . 
Each l o c a l education authority must e s t a b l i s h such 
education convaittees as are considered expedient for the 
e f f i c i e n t discharge of i t s cfcities under the Act, 1944, K 
majori ty of members must be meinbers of the author i ty , but 
t h e r e must a l s o be perscxis of experience in education and 
persons acquainted with the educational condi t ions p r e v a i l -
ing i n the area for which the committee a c t s . Local 
educat ion au thor i t i e s have t h e i r own representat ive tx)dy, 
the a s s o c i t l on of education committees* which represent 
tiiem in d i s c u s s i o n s with the Department of Education and 
S ^ e n c e and other departments, and in salary- n e g o t i a t i o n s . 
I t publ is l ies a Journal and a c t s as a c lear ing iiouse for 
2 
i a e a s anu a forum f o r d i s c u s s i o n s . 
1« J,K. warren. The English Local GOvejgMn«>t System 
(Londont Allen and unwin,1963},pp.85-86• 
2, j . K . Adpjnaon, Exiglish Education system (LoiMlon: 
Cambridge u n i v e r s i t y p r e s s , 1955; , pp. ao-82 . 
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Gov8rtu>rs and Managers 
MemberAhlp of the Education convnlttee i s not the 
only way in which mend^ers of the publ ic a re brought Into 
con tac t with the educacion system, opportunity i s given 
a l s o b> raetobershlp o£ a governing or managing body. A.11 
mnintaizvea schools must have such a body* and I t i s the 
Deparuat:At's view tha t they srould nave a de f in i t e function 
t o i^erform with such freedom as may be compatible vdtli the 
autiK)rlty*s ovcr- r id lng function of implementing i t s plans 
fo r the school as par t of the waole sy8t.em of education* 
instruments of Government (for seconcari' scix>ols) 
and management ( fo r prlAary schools) are prescr ibed by the 
1944 Kcx,g which ind ica tes Uie proport ions in which represen-
t a t i o n s.ioulc be given to the l oca l education au thor i ty , 
minor a u t h o r i t i e s in the a rea , and in the case of. aiaed 
scliools found-^tion Governors. There niay a lso bo Governors 
naralnated by u n i v e r s i t i e s , Rnd co-opted Governors. 
The functions of Governors and Managers, together 
with ttiose of tne autrK>rlty anc the aead-aeacher, a re set 
out in the a r t i c l e s of Government for secondary schools 
and ru l e s of management for secondary schools and nU.es of 
management for primary sc roo ls . Ar t i c l e s of Government 
must be approved by the secre tary of s t a t e t o r cotnty schools* 
and made by him for voluntary schools . Rules of management 
a r e maue by the loca l educr-.tion auuvar t ty . 
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A r t i c l e s ana ru l e s deal with suc^ subjec t s a t authori -
z a t i o n o£ expenditure isy Governors and Managers* inspect ion 
and use o£ school premises* appolntnieot and d i smissa l of the 
aead and A s s i s t a n t Teachers* conduct and curriculum* school 
holid'^.s* and tne aamlfc«ton of p u p i l s . 
Governors and Managers have tne opportunity of doing 
wortnwhlle work as one of the four part{^rs in the running 
of the school* the o thers being trie l o c a l oducriitton authority , 
the teachers and t h j p^ircners. *hey nave no doiainant pos i t ion 
Ixat th I r funct ions i n r e l a t i o n t o tnv at>p)ointraent of 
t eachers and tne development of many aspec t s of the l i f e 
of school malce i t poss ib le for ta^a t o exert considerable 
ixixiuence* 
in voluntary schools they may a l s o have the respons i -
b i l i t y of managing propert ies and investments* and developing 
p r o j e c t s of bui ld ing new scIx>ols in the event of a KKive 
to a new area* 
w ^ l s t u ^ q u a l i t y anu s u f l i c i e n c y of ot s ta f f are 
esoexicirj. elements in the success ox oay Hoo^l Govemaent 
a c t i v i t y * euucatlon depends particular!'^ upon tne hman 
element* v\'lthout good leacliers* thu lUosi. e x c e l l e n t school 
Luildings* equi inent« and playing f l e l o a cannot be put t o 
t n e l r b e s t use* 
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i.he 1944 Act, marked the xrocnoval o£ the wlote gap In 
s tandards and remuneration between the secondary Rtxi fonner 
elementary sci:x>ol teachers , with the introduct ion of a 
b a s i c scale for a l l teachers# to virdc^ was at tached a system 
of cllovjaiaces for qual l i icyc io i : s , respor is tbi i i ty and 
exper ience . 
KlUiOuylfi Uifc euucation system was unified by making 
primary and secondixy education a conttuut^us process* t h i s 
did not of i t s e l f produce s u l i i c i e n t te^ciiers in n i l the 
ca t egor i e s necessary to enaLle the re-<iuix-Jiients of the 1944 
Act tc be mot. 
A.a a r e s u l t o£ the 1944 Act and a l so of the findings 
o£ tt^ ie N.c* Nair Committee, s e t up in 1942 to Inves t iga te 
th& present sources of supply and schools methods of 
recruitament ana trainix^g of teachers and youth leaders the 
f i e l d of reczuitnient was broadened and trUlning college 
f a c i l i t i e s expanded* Emergency Training scheiaes enabled 
ex - se rv i ce men and women to enter th& profession« and the 
Bteat^ development of t r a in ing f a c i l i t i e s has continued to 
proviae a tiov; of qua l i f i ea t eache r s . 
Graduates have a l so continued to en ter the profession 
in considerable n\anberT>« but the good honours graduate i s 
too rare ly founc in sc^ne v i t a l subjects* p a r t i c u l a r l y 
mathematics and sc ience . 
ihe 1544 Act a l so abolished thv:^  marriage b a r wMch 
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had prevented toany married vicxaea from teaching. This was 
not only in i t s e l f an act ot social jus t i ce , but also held 
out the hope ot loore successful recruitment and longer 
retention of women teachers, and ot their return to teaching 
l a t e r in l i f e . 
All these measures have fa l len siriort of providing 
suf f i c i ent teachers of the varied sciiools in the different 
categories of education and subjects which ar« required 
to achieve the fu l l implementation of the 1944 Act and the 
f u l l development of the system i t established, much l e s s 
to enable new ground to be broken in the l i ght of subsequent 
experience. There are several reasons tor t h i s . 
They include inadequacy in ziiyher eauc^tion provision 
(including slow university expansion and,in spite of some 
progress, fa i lure to provide enough training col lege places); 
the attraction of wel l -qual i f ied men and woman,particularly 
graduates, to other wallcs of l i f e appearing to offer better 
career prospects; earl ier marriage and the rearing of 
famil ies by vfcxoen teachers, wnich have tended to o f i s e t 
the reoooval of the marriage bar, and the exclusion of some 
good teachers because of the attract ions of the independent 
schools* 
A factor which i s stressed by the teachers themselves 
and the ir organizations i s the frustration which many of 
tnem say i s caused by inadequate career opportunities and 
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constant concern aU>ut pay* ihe secretary o£ s tate i s 
required Ly the Hemuneratlon of Teachers Act, 1965# to 
es tabl i sh conuuittees for the purpose o£ considering the 
remuneration payable to teachers by local edutcation authori-
t i e s * ihese Bumham ctxmnittees (retaining a name associated 
with earl ier negotiating mnchiiwry for teachers) consist 
of an Independent cbairman appointed by the secretary of 
State« one or more persons n<xninated by the secretary of 
State represent him, and in the representatives of local 
education authorit ies , education conmittees, and the 
teachers organizations* 
inspection 
public responsibi l i ty for eaucation has involved 
sc^iool inspection* The secretary of s tate has the duty of 
causing inspections to be maue of every educational establ ish-
ment'at such intervals as may appear to him to be appropriate! 
ano to appoint inspectors for th i s purpose* Local education 
authorltifSB also have inspectorial duties* 
'Eoucationed establishment* for the purpose of 
inspection includes further education establlshnent, 
training colleges* and indspend^it schools* 
Problems 
None i s more iaiportant the problem cff the eleven plus, 
to give in the description by which i t wi l l be understood 
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by a l l * with i t i s c l o s e l y llnkeol the large quest ion o£ 
the oc^aAlzatlon of secondary e ^ c a t l o n a s a whole. 
I t w i l l be r e c a l l e d that the 1944 Act divided education 
in to the three st'^ges of prinary * secondary and furth» r. i t 
did not subdivided the secondary stage into the thr^e 
compartments of graranar* technical and oiodern* which have 
s i n c e characterized i t . Yet in the minds of parents#children 
and employers t h i s d i v i s i o n has become a firm and often 
unhappy r e a l i t y * 
The view that a b i l i t y coulo be asses sed by some foxm 
of t e s t between the age of e leven and twelve was voiced 
i n the iiadow Rqport^ anc conf izned by tiie ^ e n s Report on 
2 
secondaiy educat ion. 
The l a t t e r Report published in 1936 had a marked 
inf luence on developments a f t e r 1944* indeed* i t was reissued 
i n 1947, when I t was thought l i k e l y t o have va lue t o 
administrators* teachers* afia s tudents a t a time when the 
new p o l i c y i s being developed in pract ice* The spens Report 
grasped the importance of pari ty of schools in the secondary 
s tage of education* but i t was a long to the time when a l l 
forms of secondary education would carry equal weight with 
parents* and would have an equal siiare of teaching and 
mater ia l resources* 
1« Hadow Heport on Education and the Adolescent CLondont 
HMSO* 1926; . p JJQ 
2* spens Report on secondary Education (Lonoon: ;WSO#193b).P./8t 
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The tendency to c lass i fy children Into tlroree csttegorles 
was confirmed by the Norwood CoiTwilttee on curriculwon anc: 
1 
Examinations in secondary sOiools. This attempted a 
description of them which, i t so fu l ly re f l ec t s the position, 
which arose after 1944, i s worth quoting in some detai l : 
"Ihe gramnar school pupil would be interested in learning 
for i t s ovna sake, capable of grasping an argument or 
following a piece of oNinected reasoning, sensi t ive to 
language as exp:^ession of thought, captoble of taking a 
long view. 
I'he technical school pupil would have interests and 
a b i l i t i e s in the f i e l d of appliea science or applied art . 
The modem school pupil would ueal more eas i ly with 
Concrete things than with ideas, being interested in things 
as they are aixi finoing l i t t l e attract io | | in the past or 
in the slow disentanglement of csuises or movements. These 
Reports show the long ancestry of the tr ipart i te approach. 
ihey are also documents whidti are r^ither academically 
detached nor p o l i t i c a l l y s lantec, but rather the col lect ive 
views of a broad sector of the educational expertise of 
tne lr time* Appreciation of these facts a s s i s t s in viewing 
1* rhe Hadow and spens Reports were reports ot the Board 
of Ec^cation consultative committee, named after their 
respective chaizman. The Norwood Report was a report 
of the secondary schools examination council , under 
the chaixmanship of s i r c y r i l Norwood. 
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t h e problems o£ eecondacy educat loa with a reasonable 
Idea o£ the extent of the problem, 
Short:age of f i n a n c i a l and physical resources«teacher 
problons of and s o c i a l a t t i t i i d e s engendered by the c l a s s 
s t ruc ture of soc iety* played t h e i r part i n supporting a 
t r i p a r t i t e system baseo on so respectable a weight of 
auUior i ty . 
Havixm accepted d i v i s i o n i n t o c a t e ^ r i e s as a feature 
of secondary educat ion, the systaoD had t o f ind the meaoB 
of d i r e c t i n g chi ldren i n t o the appropriate category.This 
could only be done by some method of s e l e c t i o n at the 
end of the primary s t a g e , ana examination was the method 
most favoured* The r e s u l t was the e l e v o o - p l u s . 
There has« however* been continuous experiment and 
developments towazxis th t r e m o v l of the sharp d i v i s i o n s 
w . l c h a r i s e from the organizat ion of secondary education 
a s i t emerged a f t e r the 1944 Act. 
These processes have taken severa l forms and some 
l o c a l education a u t h o r i t i e s have been more forv/azd looking 
than others* Before d i scuss ing means of modifying the 
system, rx>wever# a %iord of warning i s necessary on vAiat 
i t i s a l l too f a c i l e to descr ibe as 'abol i shing the e l even-
plus" • 
i n the ear ly 19608 many a u t h o r i t i e s announced t h e i r 
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intention o£ doing this* to the re l ief o£ parents and 
children alike* But in inany cases i t was not selection which 
was toeing abolished* but rather t^ian method of selection 
which VQB being changed* EPCtecnal examinations of priraazy 
school records* interviews* ana teachers ' assessments* 
Although perhaps less harrowing fo- the child, particularly/ 
the ejcamination ~ sny child panicked by parental goading* 
th4se methods are not necessarily a mcsre certain guide to 
future development than the eleven-plus* 
so iong« therefore* as there i s selection at a l l for 
second'ixy educrtton* there will be an eleven-plus in some 
shape or form* and the success of local education authori-
t i e s in breaking doxtaa bar r ie rs between the different 
categories of education must b« Judged by standards other 
than success or otherwise in a b o l i ^ i n g fozmal examination 
or testing* 
This can be done, and the fact that the authority i s 
required to provide education for children of a l l aptitudes 
snould f ac i l i t a t e it* yet I t has proved a roost unsatisfactory 
method* parental at t i tudes^ ac^lnis trat ive diff icul t ies* 
the r ig id i ty of the t r i p a r t i t e system* and perhaps the 
tendency of the cnildren* tnemselves to be less receptive 
to change after tne i r f i r s t break with primary education 
has been made* are possible reasons tor i t s failure* 
1 . s i r Graham Balfour* The Educational System of Great 
Bri tain and Ireland (London: oxford university press* 
I960;* 2nd ^dn.* pp* 7 0 - 71* 
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There teve he&k iaodli.lcatlons which have Improved 
the s i tuat ion , soae autnorit ies b i lateral schools, other 
mult i lateral schools , in these the 'streams' are s t i l l 
allowecl to riin in separate channels* hut obviously the 
transter ot a pupil tron one co the other i s fac i l i ta ted 
wxien i t con taJce place in the saae school* 
Anotiier view, tx>wever« i s tant It i s not necessary 
to \mtt so long* and that the comprehensive school provides 
the cxxnplete answer to the problem* The cooHprehenslve 
school must be distinguished from the multilateral school 
in thac i t has no d i s t inc t 'strenras ' but takes a l l seoondazy 
children without se lect ion or c lass i f icat ion* 
The all-embzacing oomprehonsive school i s not the 
only method* An ex lople o£ expurim^at in a somewtat 
different way i s the Leicestershire system* which in effect 
divides secondaxy education horizontally into two t i er s 
insteaa of ver t ica l ly into three categories* All children 
go CO a canmon secondary sc^iool when they axe eleven.At 
fourteen those wtio wiedn to do so# and vAiose parents wil l 
undertake their remaining unt i l they are at l ea s t sixteen, 
go on to moee advanced scnool* 
There is* in fact* currently a ferment of ideas in 
secondary education* the result of which csinnot but be to 
provide grenter opportunities for children of a l l l eve l s of 
ab i l i ty* and in particular a secono* thiru or even fourth 
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chance on f inding the r i^ht way to make the b e s t use of 
ind iv idua l apt i tudes* This process vias given sua impetus 
i n 1965, when the Governooent requested l o c a l education 
a u t h o r i t i e s to p r ^ a r e ana submit plans for recognizing 
secondajcy education in t h e i r areas oa comprehensive l i n e s . 
.ne c i r c u l a r g i v e s a wide r^inge of exan^les of what 
may compromise comprehensive educacions-
(1) The orthodox camprerieiislve school v.<iUi an age rsnge 
of 11 to 18 , 
( i t ) A t w o - t i e r system vfl:iereby a l l pupi l s are transferred 
a t 11 to a jun ior compretienslve sc:x>ol and a l l go 
on a t 13 o r 14 t o a sen ior comprencasive sci iool . 
( i l l ) A two- t i er system un(^r which a l l pup i l s on lenvlng 
primary school transfer to junior ccxnprenensive 
sciX>ol, but a t the aye of 13 or l 4 some pupi l s move 
on to a s en ior scIx>ol whi le the reminder stay on at 
xJne SBim sc t iool . 
( i v ) A t w o - t i e r system in which a l l pup i l s on l eav ing 
primary school t rans fer t o a Junior comprenenslve 
s c h o o l . At age 13 o r 14 a l l pup i l s have a choice 
between a sen ior school cater ing for ti:ose who expect 
to stay a t school beyond the compulsory age* and a 
sen ior school cater ing for those wno do not . 
( v j Comprehensive scnools wichin an age range of H to 16 
combined wlch sixth-fozra c o l l e g e s f o r pupi l s over 16. 
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(vl) A system o£ mldule sciiooi which straddle the 
primary/secoadarv SQe ron^s* under this system 
pupils transfer from a primary school at the age 
of 18 to 12 or 9 to 13. Frc^ this middle school 
they move on to a comprehensive school with an age 
range of 12 or 13 to 18. 
Tite circular envisages thai:- eventual end of selective 
secondr.ry schools* Local eoucauion authorities are asked 
to embrace voluntary schools in their plans* and the 
circular says that, "it will clearly be of gre^ .t assistance, 
particularly in areas with a large number jf voluntary 
school places* if negottatioas can lead to the early 
integration of voluntary scnools ini.o a recognized stzucture* 
It was indicated that no change in the status of 
direct grant schools was intended, but that co-operation 
between local eaucation authorities and direct-grant 
schools should be developed in the context of the new 
policy of comprehensive education* 
flexibility is sought by curriculum and examination 
changes as well as by different foxms of ex;\miiuition* ^n 
important innovation nas been the certificate of seoondazy 
educp.tion, whicii will give pupils who may not achieve 
G«c*£*0« level t.he opijortunity of acquiring a recognized 
examination qualification* 
Among the possibilities who ras been moot ted for 
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making the b«8t of aducational resouross are the raising 
o£ the age of compulsory entry to s i x , and the establishiaent 
oi: talrteen as the no una! age of starting secondary eduotlon« 
i n supporting of entry of slx« I t nas been said that 
t h i s would be in l i n e with practice in other advanced 
countries* that children are capable of learning nothing 
e f f e c t i v e before s ix ana thus waste teaching resources 
wl.en they could raore appropriately be looked after in 
voluntary nurseries or part-tine c lasses named by teaching 
aux i lar le s , and tnac to switch the age of entry from five 
to s i x wouiu expedite the raising of l i v ing age to sixteen, 
enabling one useless year to be bargained £or one vnlueable 
QOu. proauctive one. Against this* i t i s saia that to raise 
the avjC to s ix would widen social uist inctions* which even 
nov; axe to prevalent in education by further handicapping 
the d i U c trom the l e s s l i t e r a t e iiome, and that to sec 
t h i s yeax off against the adoed one at the top i s gross 
opportuTilsm blended with aefeatisra* since i t sfiCAild be 
possible u> expand at one end without curtail ing resources 
a t tne others* 
The substitution of thlrteen-plus for eleven-plus 
would be in l ine with present practice of the Independent 
public sciiools. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see rio\7 i t c<yild held 
s ta te education, which srtoulc be aiming for improvements 
to ensure freedom of improvement and adaptability at a l l 
ages* 
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More #lx:ectly reievesit to Insoedlate problems are 
the recomaastOatloxis o£ t-ine crowther Report on Educnclon 
t)etwefcn f i f t een and e ighteen, i n t h t s the c e n t r a l j^dvlaory 
counci l reaffinneci tlie need for a school leaving age of 
s ix teen ana iur the es tabl ia iment of ti^e county col leges 
envisaged in the 1944 Act, as the m®5ins of pscovidlng 
compulsory par t - t ime ecLuc^.tlon trom s ixteen to e lghteax. 
S^iortcocnings foimd in the pres^ent provision for 
f u r t h e r eoucatlon incluoe the r e l a t i v e f a i l u r e of day 
1 
r e l e a s e , underlined in 1964 by the Hanniker>He^ton Rt^port, 
t h e weaKs l i n k s between appr^ i t i cesh ip and fur ther euucation, 
t he lack of oroered t r a n s i t i o n fram ful l t i n e education 
t o working l i f e , the inadequacy of teacher provis ion, and 
the tenoency of the present system to discr iminate against 
g i r l s * Since the Report some improvemants have been isade 
but gaps remain* 
The stock of technical education has riMea since 
i t s relevance to the prohleras of competing in modem 
technological society has becone so apparent* 
The education Act, 1962, requi res loc:al edacntlon 
a u t h o r i t i e s to make awairds to enable s tudents at tending 
courses leading to a f i r s t degree o r qun l i f i ca t lon of 
1* pay Release: The Report of the comtaittee s e t Up By the 
Minis ter of Educacion (under the chairmanship of 
Henxiixer HeatonMLonoont r2«iso, 1964). p, JQ ^ 
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compacBble stancmra* instead o£ l eav ing 8WLC±I grants to 
triCir d i s c r e t i o n , r h i s brings a taeasure of cer ta in ty and 
uniformi-ty t o a process wnich hat* tended t o i\ave too Inrge 
an eleioent o£ luck in i t « The 1962 \ c t a l s o rev i sed the 
s c a l e o£ parent'vl contr ibut ions so as t o make the f inanc ia l 
Luruen l e s s heavi on the parent of ra_»c.eratc means. I t did 
not« However* adopt t n e viev. that .signer euucavicxi snciuld 
1 
be wlt. iout d i r e c t chnrvsv. co e i t h e r parent or s tuoent . 
Youth s e r v i c e 
^ne youth s e r v i c e nas always c lose ly associatt^d v/ith 
educ&^iou* ti3Kfin^ i t s o r i g i n m a ^oaru oz Educ^^tlon 
Circvdar of 1939 whicii was coric^rncu wiUri Uiv. provis ion of 
opportun i t i e s ror the nealtny use oi. leisure; by chi ldren 
ano young persons* 
The 1944 (kct makes i t a duty of l o c a l educntion 
a u t i o r l t i e s to secure tiK. provis ion of l e l s u i e uime occupa-
t t u n , i n such o r g i n i s e c culturr.l tratalriy ana rccrent ive 
f a c i l i t i e s a? are s u i t e d to t h d r ro.rutreeaento, for any 
p e r s j n s over c;3m,xilsory sciiooi age v;i:vo are aLle and w i l l i n g 
to p r o f i t by the l a c i l i t i e s proviaed for that ourpose, and 
t o t h i s end they xoay incur expenditure on th provis ion 
anu lOf^tntenance of youth s e r v i c e s e i t h e r d i r e c t l y or by 
grants co voluntary av^ac ie s . 
1 . J . J . clarke# Local GoverPtaexit i n une uniteu Kingdom 
uondonj s i r I saac Pitoan and sons Luaiteo , J.yd4;« 
5t.h ean«« p* ti5« 
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Voluntary e f f o r t has always played £4 large part In 
youth work* ana In most l o c a l authori ty areas there are 
many orgninizatlons in the f i e l d * 
I t %#ould not be unfa ir t o say t ^ t ths i n i t i a t i v e 
from the l o c a l authority s i d e has not been as gr^i t as 
might have been wished* a s i t u a t i o n re f l ec t ed in tie Report 
of the comrolttee on the Youth s e r v i c e in England and wales 
under the Chalxmanshlp of the countess ot Alb^oarle* published 
i n 1960, the ke^ort recommended tte i n i t i a t i o n of ten years 
aeveiopment proycamme ana c a l l e d for a very much higher 
l e v e l of l o c a l authori ty a c t i v i t y , Induuing an increase in 
the number of uoth ful l ' -t ime and part-time leaders* the 
establisi'iment of a youth l eaoersh lp tra ining c o l l e g e , the 
preparation of developro^it plans in consu l ta t ion with 
voluntary bodies* t h e a l l o c a t i o n of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for 
the :^outh s e r v i c e to a sub-committee of the l o c a l education 
a u t h o r i t y . 
with problems of j u v e n i l e del lquency and the conduct 
o f 'termagers' much in the news* i t i s not surpris ing and 
the Alberraarle Report aroused wide spxreaU i n t e r e s t , and has 
1 . To review tne contr ibut ion which tne y o i t n s erv i ce of 
Enylaixi and u a l e s can make in a s s i s t i n g young people 
to r'lay tha ir part in cht l i f e of tne cuminunity, i n the 
l i g h t of clianying soc ia l and i n d u s t r i a l condit ons and 
ot current trends in otht^ r^ brancJres of ciie Luucation 
Service; anu to advise accoruing to what p r i o r i t i e s best 
value can be oi^talned f rem tne moaay spent* 
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been fol lowed tiy ac t ion on t h e part of both central and 
loc?^l govemnent* The voluntary bodies w i l l c e r t a i n l y 
continue to play a l a r ^ part In t h i s work* but the p r o f e s s -
i o n a l element i s being strengthened and l inanc ia l support 
made more readi ly forthcomi-ng. 
The criira elentent i s the contr ibut ion of the young 
1 
people uiemsf^lves* Ihe Albeoarle Report sa id tha t tney 
Si^ulo be preparea ana encouraged t o pay more for the 
f a c i l i t i e s provided* charges snoulo obviously be re lated 
t o what i s o f l e r e d and the r ight time to r a i s e subscription 
i s when tiie f a c i l i t i e s txiemselves are being improved. 
Moreover* d i t f e x e n t i a l s might be used; so that boys and 
g i r l s n^ceiving f u l l - t i m e eoucacion snoula pay l e s s than 
those vvtio are earning f u l l wages"* 
Among the ways In which the l o c a l education authori -
t i e s a s s i s t , are contr ibut ions to the cap i ta l c o s t of 
premises* ma><.ing schools ana other hallis ava i l ab l e ,prov i s i on 
of playing f i e l d s * gr^mts towards i n i t i a l equipcmnt for 
nsvjly formed clubs or organizat ions* and the provis ion 
of youth leauers* 
so thfjt the Euucation Committee may be f u l l y informed 
anu properly aavised on matters r e l a t i n g to the youth, i t 
i s u e s i r a o l e that there snoulc be a broaoly-based youth 
cotomittee* such a body i s not part of the toinoal committee 
1* Report of the Abemarle committee on youth s e r v i c e in 
England" and wales ^(London, 1960;« p , jr-^ 
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s t r u c c u r c of t h e counc i l * b u t can p lay a va l i iab le adv isory 
r o l e * ihe t o l lowiny i s a c o n s t i t u t i o n of good ire pre sent n t i v e 
c i m r a c t e r : 
1* A,L^)point<^ by t h e Ecucat ion committee 6 
2» Appointed ;jy t h e loc-i l voluntr.rj . you\.h 4 
o r g a n i z a t i o n coniEuittee 
3» l eac l i e r . . 2 
4 . Represent-", t i v e s . . 3 
5* R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the employers a m of 2 
t h e tiBcies c o u n c i l 
6« Kepzesea t a t ive of f u r t h e r eouca t ion 1 
? • kepre?en t J i t ive of t h e locrt l Ar t s Counci l 1 
b* p o l i c e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 1 
9» Represent x t i v e s ot tiie l o c a l Y^uth c o u n c i l 2 
10« co -op ted Hoabeca 4 
^he YQUti:i Employment s e r v i c e 
Ti.is f i na l s e c t i o n a p p r o p r i a t e l y u e a l s wi th t h e 
t r a i i s i t i o n frc^n school t o wurk, 
i.tie Employment ana xt ra ia tng Act , 194a, p r o v i d e s for 
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a comprehensive youtii employment 
s e r v i c e f o r boys ana g i r l s unuer e i g h t e e n ana t2x>se who a r e 
s t i l l a t s c n o o l . rhe M i n i s t e r of Labour could a u t h o r i z e a 
l o c a l e a u c t l on a u t h o r i t y to o p e r a t e t u i s s e r v i c e fo r t h e 
whole of i t s a r e a , ana a u t h o r i t i e s were g iven tunt i l January 
1949 to d e c i d e vjhether tiiey wisned to do s o . Most adroinis^ 
t r a t i v e c o u n t i e s and county Borous^s so o p t e d , and seventy-
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f ive percenv o t t h e i r adminis t ra t ive counties expenses 
ace met by U:ie Exchequer* wnere Local Governt^nt a i c not 
claim the respons ib i l i ty* the service i s operatea d i rec t ly 
by tne Minis ter o£ Labour* 
uncer t he London cjovernment /.CL, 1963, youth 
eitiployinent functions are exercised by tue inner London 
Ecucrtion Authority, and by tiit London aoroughs in the 
ou t e r area not covered oy tiiat authorit:^. 
There a re about 1,500 youth 3n:>loyiuent o f f icers of 
whom about 1,300 a re employed L^  looU. a u u i o r i t l e s . youth 
employment work i s very much a nria'cter of iulonning, guiding 
and persuauiny, there i s no compulsion to use the f a c i l i t i e s 
of the se rv ice , but liO yountj, persoii cLui Le acquired to take 
a po:^t touna by i t , or even co a t t end an interview arranged 
turou<^a i t . 
1» Geoffrey Drain, The org'inization and Pract ice of Local 
Government (Loiuk>n: Heinemann, 1966), p . l45^ 
CHAPTER IV 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT FINAIMCB 
in June 1974, a cocwiilttee of Enquiry was appointed 
In t he united Kingdom " to review the whole system of Local 
Government finance in England, Scotland and wales and to 
make recommendations*. The chairman of the committee was 
s i r Frank (then Mr.) Layfield, a d is t inguished lawyer and 
the committee published i t s Report in May, 1976, 
The Layfleld Report represents v i r t u a l l y the f i r s t 
comprehensive review of Local Government finance In the 
un i ted Kingdom since 19l4, but In sp i t e of I t s terms of 
re fe rence . I t makes very spec i f ic and firm recorarntfidatlons. 
The circumstances which led to tne establishment 
of the committee a re Important. The year of 1974 was the 
year of the massive reorganizat ion of the public services 
of o f f i c i a l repor t on the s t ruc tu re ana functions of Local 
Government, the hea l th se rv ices . None of these o f f i c i a l 
r e p o r t s paid much a t t e n t i o n to the f inancia l implications 
of the proposals . The Royal commission on Local Government 
had finance specia l ly excluded from I t s terms of reference, 
and to 8 la rge extent the flnEUiclal consequences of 
s t r u c t u r a l changes were l e f t out of considerat ion. 
The r e s u l t so f a r as Local Government was concerned 
was tiip.t the reorganizat ion brought with i t very s igni f icant 
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s h i f t s in the tnctuence of loca l taxa t ion ( r a t i n g ana 
property) and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of Govemmeat g ran t s . 
Additionally* the cost of reorganizat ion I t s e l f was high 
and new budgets prepared by new a u t h o r i t i e s very has t i ly 
were not always based on souod knowledge and Information* 
The e f fec t s of these f ac to r s might have been acceptable 
were I t not for the f a c t tha t they were accompanied by 
severe In f la t ion and an escala t ion of expenditure. 
The accumulated r e s u l t of these vents was t ha t t te 
r a t e -paye r s In many local au thor i ty areas were faced with 
s u b s t a n t i a l Increase about 305:, but In some cases th«re 
were increases wnidi seemed excessively harsh, e r r a t i c 
ana Inexpl icable and there was a considerable public outcry 
about the ra t ing system which could produce such unfai r 
a f f e c t s about the whole system of financing Local Government 
through r a t e s ana Government g r a n t s . The Layfield committee 
was there fore , es tabl ished ana Inst ructed to carry out I t s 
1 
t a s k with the utmost urgency. 
Total local author i ty expenditure on current and 
c a p i t a l account amounts annually to over £ 2«000 mi l l ion , 
income der ives from Exchequer gran ts , from local r a t e s , 
from loans , frcxn t rading r e c e i p t s , r en t s fees and other 
miscellaneous sources . 
1 . R.A. Emmott, Revision of t he system of Local Government 
Finance In the un i ted Kingdom (Layfleld Report) , 
(Londont 1974), p . iO, 
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Government g ran ts finance more than half the next 
expenditure by local a u t h o r i t i e s . The l a r g e s t grant I s 
'general grant*« which i s paid In a id of local revenues by 
the Minis ter of Housing and Local Government to county 
anu county borough Councils in England and wales* The 
t o t a l sum of the grant i s fixed in advance for a period 
of two or more years and a l loca tea among the a u t h o r i t i e s 
accoralng to a fortnula based mainly on object ive f ac to r s , 
such as s ize and d i s t r i b u t i o n of population and manners 
of school ch i ld ren , in fixing the amount, the Goverrenent 
takes inco considerat ion the current r a t e of expenditure 
on the services concerned* any probable f luc tua t ion in the 
demand for those se rv ices , the need f o r ceveloplng services 
ana the extent to which, having regard to the general 
economic condition of the country. I t I s reasonable to 
develop cnem. 
Gr mts from the Goveztiraent In a id of Local Government 
se rv ices a re of comparatively recent o r i g i n . Before the 
n ine teenth centuxry, such Local Government serv ices , as 
t h e r e were, depenaed for their f inancial resources on 
loca l funds, with p rac t i ca l l y no help from the cen t ra l 
Government. As we have seen, there was, during the nineteenth 
century, a great expansion of local se rv ices . The growing 
conscioice of society led to an increased provision of 
important services such as education, i t becomes obvious 
t h a t t h i s provision was of na t iona l concern and tha t I t 
was improper t ha t loca l bodies snould bear the cost 
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pax t i cu l a r ly s l r c e indifferences in loca l f inancial 
resources were liJcely to lead to ser ious shortages in the 
standard of serv ices provided in some a r e a s . 
Thejpeyelopment of_thG Gmnt system 
Before the i ndus t r i a l revolution when land was the 
most important form of weaJ-th, i t was na tura l t lmt r e a l i t y 
should bear the main cost of local services administered 
by the community• The i ndus t r i a l revolut ion brought with 
i t a complete change in the predominating form of property 
toge ther with a rapidly increasing urban population with 
i t s a t tendant squalar o r d i sease . These cl^nges in turn 
brought about the brea)cdown of the old Poor Law. A new 
Poor Law and new public services became uargently necessary 
a t a time when the old ra t ing system based mainly on real 
property was undermined by the r e l a t i v e decl ine of real 
e s t a t e as a foxm of wealth. The rapidly r i s i n g r a t e s also 
tended to penalise agr icu l tu re more than other forms of 
production owing to the r e l a t i v e l y l a rge amount of land 
requi rea per u n i t of output . 4t f i r s t , then, the demand 
fo r re l i e f of irates came mainly from the countryside, for 
the growing urban a reas had an expanding ra tab le value to 
c a l l upon for t h e i r needs, althougn thei length and expen-
s ive business of reassessin«it l e t many indus t r i a l heredita-
ments off scot- f ree for a considerable period, 
in 1930s s e l e c t committees were se t up by both the 
i« S» Stones, Local Government for s tud ies (London: 
Macdonald and Evants Limited, lyfiS), p"; 40, 
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Loxxis and coiwnons to Inves t iga te the substance of pe t i t i ons 
brought before parl iament such as t h a t emanating from the 
Grand j u i y of the county of carmar then complaining of the 
lano taxat ion paid by the a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t s of England and 
wales and paying t h e i r Lordships for r e l i e f . The Committee 
of the Lords gave the follov;ing ana lys is of tlrifc causes of 
the increase in the r a t e burden as oelowj 
" I t appears* upon a comparison of the county expen-
d i t u r e , taken a t decannial periods from 179 2 to 1832, tha t 
the increase has been both progiressive and considerable . 
The county r a t e s in 1792 amounted to L 3 l5 , 805, in 1832 to 
i. 7 83,441 being an increase of 148 per cent , and as the 
heads of t n i s expendimre have tnro^ynouc remained unaltered, 
the committee have naa lit">,le a i f f i c u l t ^ in ascer ta in ing , 
by an ana lys i s of the re tu rns whicii nave been l a i a before 
them the causes to wnich the increase may be a t t r i b u t e d ; 
and in the forming t h e i r judgement as to the bes t mode in 
which any saving may be effected, prom th i s ana lys i s of 
the r e tu rns i t appears tha t a large port ion of the increased 
amount of the county r a t e s has been occasioned by causes 
connected with and depoident upon what /nay be deened to 
themselves evidaices and r e s u l t s of the growing population 
of the county and of general improvement in i t s condit ion. 
The grea t extension during the period above refer red , to 
of improved means of communication tnrougiioat the country, 
has na tu ra l ly ca l led upon cue count ies £ox increased 
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cont r ibu t ions for the erect ion of br idges an urgent 
necess i ty for which has ex is ted a t times of having recourse 
to extraordinary expenses In preserving the public peace; 
the grea t Increase of county business generally has swelled 
the oemand for legal charges; and various o ther Inc laa i t a l 
i tems have p.lso acoed to the general mass of county 
1 
expendltuire" • 
The s e l e c t Committee of the House of Conwions had 
analysed the d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h i s Increased charge among 
the various foirns of property in t h e i r Report of l834. The 
cont r ibut ion from sources o ther than r e a l i t y was neg l ig ib le , 
2 
ana of r e a l i t y by far t he g rea te s t share f e l l on land. 
A Royal commission was se t up in 1835 to Invest igate 
the pos i t ion fur ther and make r commenaatlons. The coniaiss-
loners re jec ted the d i r e c t taxa t ion of personal i ty as a 
mefitts of easing the burden on r e l a t e e s t a t e because of 
the d i f f i c u l t y (amounting to an Impossibi l i ty) of ra i s ing 
a fund except out of land 'uid bui ld ings by the taxat ion of 
3 
s tock in t rade , or of p ro f i t s of t rade or of fiinded property. 
The commission dld# tiowever* consider t h a t the burden might 
1 • Report from the s e l e c t Cotnmlttee of the House of Lords 
a^i^olntied to inc^uira Into the cn^ rges of tne cova^y 
Rates In England and wales (London; 1835). JJ^j., 
2 . I b i d . , M34. 
3. Preliminary Report of the commissioners appointed to 
thqulr^ g respecting county mates' (Lon on: 1835), \ ^ .^ . 
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be a l l e v i a t e d by a more thorough assessm^it osverlng the 
recen t ly cr^iced forms of rea l wealth In the shape of 
I n d u s t r i a l p rope r t i e s ; reported tha t by reassessment, "Greater 
r e l i e f to the a g r i c u l t u r a l I n t e r e s t has oe&cx aftorded 
Lancashire and the west r l a lng of Yorksnlre a t an expense 
not exceeding i. 800 or ft 900 or In Lancashire £ l^ooo. i t 
has r e l i eved the land I n t e r e s t to the extent of one- third 
of loca l charge having brought the la rge tovms and manufac-
tu r ing d i s t r i c t s to pay a fu l l equivalent for the charges 
they bring upon the country* The mode of proouclng the 
d e s i r a b l e e f fec t has been by rendering l i a b l e property In 
mll ls# f ac to r i e s , e t c , which e i t h e r never contrlbutea before 
or fiW not pay a j u s t proport ion" . 
Although reassessment would mi t iga te the burden on 
r e a l i t y I t would not a l t e r the fundamental In jus t i ce of 
taxing one sect ion of the community to pay for benef i t s 
accruing mainly to another and the committee of Lords , there-
fo r e , concluded t h a t the county r a t e s which have h i ther to 
been submitted to with passive Indifference have been 
rendered l i a b l e to many payments which in p r i nc ip l e and In 
1 
analogy should be charged to the general fvinds of the county. 
As a consequence of these r e p o r t s , the f i r s t gr»nt 
in a id to be given to a l l a u t h o r i t i e s uniformly throughout 
the country were I n s t i t u t e d in 1835 when half the cost of 
^ ' Report of the s e l e c t committee ot the Hottge of Lords 
on county Rates (London^ 1835). ^ 77~ 
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cr tmlnal prosecutions and a s s i zes was taken over by the 
na t iona l Exchequer. 
The i n i t i a t i o n of social reforms which began in the 
f i r s t half In the 19th century car r ied with I t a fur ther 
use of grants in a l o , wheat had begun as a measure of equity 
to r e l i eve landed property gradually became an Instrument 
for securing the co-operation of loca l a u t h o r i t i e s in the 
maintenance of na t iona l standard, in 1845 the newly reformed 
poor Law union received half the s a l a r i e s of the teachers 
and Indus t r i a l I n s t ruc to r s in work houses* Ten years l a t e r , 
in 1B56 I t was addeo an Item wnlch was to ioxm over half 
t h e t o t a l of grants from the Excheqxier for some years ,This 
was the i n s t i t u t i o n of the pol ice force s t i l l administered 
l o c a l l y but conforming to ce r t a in mlnlmun nat ional standards. 
The Government undertook to pay a quar te r of the pay and 
c lo th ing costs of any approved force . A few miscellaneous 
g ran t s were Introduced between 1856 and 1970 - one for 
metropol i tan f i r e br igades In 1865# another for public 
vacc ina to rs in 1867, Local audit was preferred to a more 
c e n t r a l i s e d system but the poor Law audi tors received t h e i r 
s a l a r i e s fron the Exchequer to secure t h e i r Independence In 
2 
supervis ing the new Poor Law expenditure a f t e r 1645. 
1 • I t would be a mistake to an te -da te t n l s charge, in the 
ear ly s tages of the grant system ne i t he r the policy nor 
the machinery of the c e n t r a l Government was suf f ic ien t ly 
Developed to control loca l adminis t ra t ion . 
2 . c . h . Wilson ( e d , ) . Essays on Local Government (London: 
oxford un ivers i ty p ress , 1948)/ p . 117, 
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The Rating s y t e m 
The ba s i s o£ the system i s the general rate« vriilch 
i s l ev ied on the occupiers o£ land and premises to meet 
the cost of loca l Government serv ices genera l ly . 
Rating a u t h o r i t i e s are the Borough (county, Non-cotinty 
and London Boroughs) and D i s t r i c t counc i l s . This does not 
mean tha t count ies and Parishes a re outside the system. 
These a u t n o r i t i e s precept upon the ra t ing a u t h o r i t i e s for 
t h e i r requirements, which have to be taken into account 
when the ra te i s f ixed . 
There i s no l i a b i l i t y to pay irates on premises which 
are e n t i r e l y unoccupied and empty of furni ture or equipment, 
otherwise each un i t of property, termed a hereditament, i s 
r a t ed in accordance with a va lua t ion placed on i t , and 
the r a t e poundage i s levied on the bas i s of tha t va lua t ion . 
There are exemptions from l i a b i l i t y . They a re l e s s 
extens ive than formerly since the enactment of the Rating 
1 
and vpluat ion Act, 1961, but are s t i l l s i gn i f i can t . 
Agricul tural land and bui ld ings are t o t a l l y ' de - ra t ed ' 
and a t t r a c t no l i a b i l i t y a t a l l * 
unuer the 1961 Act c h a r i t i e s may be accorded mandatary 
o r d i scre t ionary exemption according to circumstances. 
6<ot 
1 . J .M. Druromond, The Finance of Local Government (London: 
Al len and unwin L imi t ed , 1962) , 2nd e d n . , p . 60, 
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Mandatory re l l e i to the extent of fifty per cent of the 
ra tes paycUole i s granted to properties 'occupied' by, or 
by t rustees for a charity and wholly or mainly used for 
charitable purposes' and those 'held upon t rus t for use 
as almshouses'. 
Rating authori t ies have power to grant discretionary 
relief^ which may amount to total remission,both to those 
char i t i e s and in respect of other properties occupied 'for 
the purposes of one or more ins t i tu t ions or other organiza-
tions which are not established or conducted for profit 
and whose main objects are charitable or are otherwise 
pnilanthropic or religious or concerned with eaucation, 
social welfare, science, l i t e ra tu re or the fine Arts or 
t o r the purposes of a club, society, or other organization 
not established or conouctea for prof i t and wholly or 
mainly used for purposes of recreation'• 
universi t ies and colleges receiving no exanption, 
tne ra tes they pay are taken into a ccount in fixing grants. 
Discretionary relief may be given from year to year 
or for a continuous period not exceeding five years. There 
were provisions for relief in ea r l i e r s ta tutes , but the 
extent of the local authori ty 's discretion has oeen greatly 
extended by tie 1961 Act. 
Crown property i s exempt from assessanent, but the 
Treasury makes contributions in l ieu of ra tes . There are 
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as t ransport* e l e c t r i c i t y / and gas f o r pol ice premises/ and 
f o r water undejrtaXings. The nature of tJrese arraageraents 
has var ied over t h e yea r s , immediately a f t e r nat ional izat loxi . 
Railways/ cana ls and E l e c t r i c i t y premises (except wtere 
used for dwellings) were exempt from ra t e s / and ra t ing 
a u t h o r i t i e s were compensated by sums crilculated to cover 
the l o s s ; t h i s money being a l loca ted to proportion to 
rata<^le value, with a two-thirds share being paid d i r ec t ly 
to the county counc i l s . 
I t has become the p rac t i ce , however, to bring the 
premises as fa r as poss ible within the ra t ing s t ruc tu re , 
t h i s process having been furthered successively by the 
Local Government Act, 1958 and the Rating ind valuat ion \ c t , 
I960, The method now favoured i s the valuat ion of under-
tak ings In accordance with s ta tu tory formula, and the 
t r a n s f e r of shops, showrooms, and similar premises to the 
ordinary valuat ion l i s t , 
Although they provide scope for controversy, p a r t i -
cu la r ly in r e l a t i o n to the discretlonaury r e l i e f s for 
c h a r i t i e s and kindrea bodies, the present exemptions are 
much l e s s subject to c r i t i c i sm than those which exisced 
before Apri l , 1963, when tne Act cirae in to operat ion, 
u n t i l then there nad been de-ra t ing of indus t r i a l 
and fireight t r anspor t proper t ies to the extent of f i f ty 
per cent of ne t annual value (from 1929 to 1956 i t was 
seventy-xive pe rcen t ) , and shops, off ices and other commercial 
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prope r t i e s to the ex ten t of twenty per cent* industry and 
t r a n s p o r t were derated to combat the Indus t r i a l depression 
of the lave 1920s and the 1930s. 
Si'yopB and of f ices were de-ra ted In 1957 because I t 
was held t h a t In the l i g h t of contemporary economic circums-
tances t h e i r occupants suffered unfa i r ly from the de-rat lng 
of a g r i c u l t u r e . Industry and transport* and because of the 
low valuat ion of house property on the pre-war assessment. 
I t could be argued, l:»wever# t h a t the conditions of 
the 1950s and 1960s In no way resembled those whlcn caused 
tae o r ig ina l and concession, and althougn I t came Into 
opera t ion when some par t s of the country were again racing 
d i f f i c u l t economic circumstances, the Katlng and Valuation 
Act, 1961, removed a subs tan t ia l anomaly when I t fully 
r e l a t e d these p r o p e r t i e s . 
Reference has so far been confined to the general 
r a t e , which the Rating and valuat ion Act, 1925, subs t i tu ted 
for the old poor r a t e and other ad hoc r a t e s which had bean 
Introduceo for the y e a r s . Some r a t e s are s t i l l lev ied for 
spec i f i c purposes, notably the water r a t e , which I s 
separa te ly charged t o occupiers on t he bas i s of the net 
annual value of the premises, although In some circumstances, 
fo r example In Indus t r i a l premises - metering arrang^nents 
may be made. 
1 . A«H. Marshall , Financial Administration In Local 
Government (London: Allen and unwln Llmltec, I960), 
pT-ir: 
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Levying the Rates 
The ra t ing system teas many complications* but I t s 
operat ion can be explained by a descr ip t ion of two main 
elements . These are valuat ion and r a t e pounda<^e. 
Each piece of immovable property (termed hereultament) 
has a value a t tached t o l t« ana on t h i s value an aroouit o£ 
so much In the pound I s levied* This cons t i tu tes the 
l i a b i l i t y of the occupier for a yea r . The next year the 
r a t i n g a u t t o r l t y makes a new est imate of I t s requirements 
and ca l cu l a t e s the amount I t requi res from r a t e s . The 
process may r e s u l t in an increase , a decrease, or no charge. 
The s t a r t i n g pointy therefore , i s va lua t ion . This 
was a Local Government function u n t i l the Local Government 
Act, 1946, but i s now undertaken by the inland revenue, 
the change having been made in the i n t e r e s t of g rea te r 
uniformity. 
A valuat ion l i s t i s prepared showing the ra teable 
value of a l l the hereaitaiaents In the area , va i s must be 
sent to the r a t i n g authori ty by S l s t December of the ye^r 
before tha t in which I t I s to come Into operat ion, and 
publ ic not ice must be given. The ra t ing period s tRr ts on 
1s t Apr i l , and the aui,horlty» there fore , has three months 
in which to determine the level of r a t e s . 
The f i r s t l i s t came in to operat ion on 1st April , 
1956. The 1948 Act requi res new l i s t s to be maue a t f ive-
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yearly Intervals* This l i s t vas# in tact, delayed because 
o£ d i f f i cu l t i es arising fron the basis of valvBtlon, There 
was a similar delay in the appearance of the next l i s t , 
which did not come into operation unt i l 1st A.pril, 1963. 
i h l s made major changes in valuations, with resul ts shortly 
to be described. 
Although there i s provision for this quinquennial 
assessment. I t i s obvious that a l l property values do not 
remain unchanged for as long as five yeer. There may be 
adait lons to premises, or other al terat ions of use which 
affect reteable value. 
Any person, including the valuation officer or the 
ra t ing authority as well as the owner to occupier may, 
therefore, make a proposal for the al terat ion of the l i s t . 
If there are no objections from interested part ies i t may 
then be al tered, but if objections are raisea there must be 
reference to a local valuation couxt. There i s a rig^t of 
appeal from th i s body to the L^nds i r ibunal . 
when a new l i s t i s prepsured, i t cannot be challenged 
un t i l i t actually comes into operation. Thus, in the case 
of 1963 l i s t , occupiers know their new rateable values as 
early as January, but ecu Id not make any proposal unti l the 
l i s t came into force on 1st April. 
I t will be clear from what has been said, thac the 
basis of valuation i s no easy matter. This factor has 
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delayed the appearance of two successive llsts# and on the 
appearance of the 1963 figures gave rise to a controversy 
which went to the very root of Local Government financing, 
and even brought Into question some of the fundamental 
responsibilities of local autnorltles. 
The basic principle Is deceptively simple, it Is 
ascertainment of the rent at which the premises might 
reasonably be expected to be let If subject to no legal 
restrictions/ the landlord oelng responsible for repairs 
ana Insurance, and the tenant for rates and taxes. This 
1 
amount becomes the gross value for r a t i n g . 
I t Is* however, too simple to be t r u e . This Is because 
t h i s auralrable formula has to be l inked to a p a r t i c u l a r 
point In clme# Even t h i s I s not too ulf i l c u l t In times of 
l l tx- le change, when the general housing s i tua t ion and the 
soc ia l condit ions of which I t i s a pa r t , are subject only 
to moderate change and development. But t h i s has not been 
t h e case for more than a quar te r of a century, 
T -Is period has Included a long war. In which much 
property was destroyed o r damaged, followed by years of 
economic d l f t l c u l t y In which In f l a t ion and Improved standards 
of l i v ing have yoiie hand in hand, Demana for homes has 
ou t s t r ipped oy a long head t h e i r a v a i l a b i l i t y , and much 
1 , Royal I n s t i t u t e of public A.drolnl6tratlon, New sources 
of Local Revenue (London; Allen and unwln, 1956),p. 74. 
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rentea property has been rent cont ro l led , kt the sime time 
I n d u s t r i a l and cornmerctal change^ and population movement, 
a s well as a l t e r i n g the character of e n t i r e areas# have 
made nonsense of the de-rf^tlng provisions of an e a r l i e r 
system tended to became a ca r ica tu re of the orderly and 
l o g i c a l process envisaged In the theore t i ca l fonrtula, and 
t h a t obs tac les were constantly found co l i e in the way of 
a contemporary bas i s oi. va lua t ion . 
'Ihe Rating and va lua t ion A.ct, 1935, required domestic 
hereditaments to be valuea on the bas i s a t whicn they might 
ceasonably have been expected to be l e t In 1939. The j u s t i -
f i c a t i on of t h i s was the view cix t tlx-re was Insuff icient 
evloenoe of r en t s in a f ee market xor contemporary values 
to be ascer ta ined . 
Although, In the meantime the Rent Act, 1957, had 
freed many proper t i es from rent control} s imilar d i f f i c u l t i e s 
were encountered when the time came for the next quinquennial 
va lua t ion . This resu l ted In the Rating and valuat ion Act, 
1959, which I n t e r a l i a postponed the operat ive date for 
the next valuat ion l i s t s from Apri l , 1961 to April 1963. 
P rac t i ce , a t l a s t , caught up with theory when the 
Rating and valuat ion Act, 1961, determined that domestic 
p rope r t i e s shoula be rtited accor&lng to fu l l current values . 
This was re f lec ted In the l i s t s operat ive from Isu Apri l , 1963, 
Even so, the Act provided an escape route by giving 
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the Minis ter of Housing and Local Governraent power to r<:iduce 
the value of p roper t i es for a temporary f ive-year period 
should th i s be necessary to avoid hardship In ce r t a in a reas . 
I t W8S envisaged that the re have resul ted in p a r t i a l de-ratlng 
a t d i f fe ren t l e v e l s a l l over the country. Although the 1963 
l i s t made wide-spread changes In the d i s t r i bu t i on of the r a t e 
buruen, tne Minister did not , in f ac t , exercise th i s power. 
The valuat ion refer red to so far I s the gross value. 
This I s not , however, the f igure on wnlch the r a t e s are 
ac tua l ly levied In the case of aone s t l c property. 4 deduction 
I s maae In accordance with a s ta tu tory formula to cover the 
cost of r e p a i r s and Insurance, the resulfwit i lgure being 
t h e net -annual va lue , unless the property I s subject to some 
de - r a t lng provision of the kind which has been described Is 
a lso the ra teab le v i l u e , and the races a^e levied on t h i s 
f i g u r e . 
The method I s necessar i ly d i f fe ren t with Indus t r ia l 
and commercial undertakings, although the broad p r inc ip le 
of value In r en t from year operates In respec t of these a l so , 
Tnls may be assessed In d i f fe ren t ways. Including theore t ica l 
r en t , p r o f i t s , percentage of cap i t a l value, output and 
p r i ce per accommodation u n i t . 
The level of the r a t e I s fixed each by a resolut ion 
of trie ra t ing au tho r i ty . The amount of each poxind or ra teable 
value I s termed the r a t e poundage. The r a t e - p a y e r ' s l i a b i l i t y 
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i s no t i f ied to nlm in a demanci note in prescribed form, 
which among o ther information must ind ica te the r a t e s In 
the pound lev ied by the ra t ing au thor i ty , and the ainount 
rec^uired by precepting a u t h o r i t i e s . 
I t i s usual to demand the r a t e s in half-ye<irly i n s t a l -
ments* but a u t h o r i t i e s may make other arrangements including 
qua r t e r ly or monthly payments, o r even a scheme of a more 
f l e x i b l e natur>^. The Rating Act, 1966, gives occupiers the 
r i g h t to pay by monthly inscalmeats , A discount may be 
allowed for prompt payment, i*e* (before che due date) but 
must not exceed 2^/ unless a higher proportion i s permitted 
by loca l Act. 
The d i s t r e s s for Rates Act, i960, prescr ibes the 
s teps an author i ty may take in the event of non-paymait. By 
process of summary j u r i s d i c t i o n the de fau l t e r I s serveo with 
a summon requir ing him to appear before a Mag i s t r a t e ' s cour t . 
If he, e i ther does not appear, or f a i l s to sa t i s fy the 
cour t , a d i s t r e s s warrant may be issued for the amount of 
r a t e s unpaid and for costs* whereupon h i s goods may be seized 
and sold to meet cnis amount* 
I f there a e no o r i n su f i l c i en t gooa s, thr. author i ty 
may apply for tne committal of Uie ae fau l t e r to prison for 
a period not exceeding tnree months, but there i s a safeguard 
t h a t such a cormnittal cannot be made if tne court i s s a t i s f i ed 
thac f a i l u r e to pay i s not due to wilful o r culpable neglec t . 
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At this stage the court can also permit all or part of the 
sum due. 
It will be clear thac Imprisonment Is a last resort 
in dealing with ths willful defaulter and It Is not one whlcn 
che rating authority can adopt lightly, in practice the 
summon Is usually sutflclent to cause the payment of the 
sum due« either at once or by Inscalments* xhe rating 
authority may« at any tlme# excuse payment because of the 
1 
d e f a u l t e r ' s poverty. 
c r i t i c i s m of Rating system 
Although there are many otiier elements In Local 
Government finance, r a t e s remain the c t e r a c t e r l s t l c fea ture . 
Ihey are s t i l l a subs tan t ia l source of revenue, and a d i r e c t 
l i n k between the c i t i z e n and the loca l au thor i ty providing 
the services for which he I s paying, i t ls# therefore , 
appropr ia te a t t h i s stage to consider th^ s u i t a b i l i t y of 
the system to present-day needs. 
The ra t ing system has been c r i t i c i s e d on many groancs* 
of which thv following are the most Important. Rates are 
regress ive In t h e i r Impact, In t h a t unlike nat ional Income-
tax they are not grauuatea to allow for the growth of 
Income or a b i l i t y to pay. i he sysc(_m i s alscr i intnatory. 
1. iA»?» nepwortn. The finance of Local Government (London: 
Allen anu unwln, lyvo ; , pp. bb-b7. 
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since many people enjoying Local Government services pay 
eo r a t e s , because they aie not occupiers of property or 
p rop r i e to r s o£ business* 
The burden f a l l s uneqvially and unfair ly on d i f fe ren t 
sec t ions of the community. Large famil ies fare penalized, 
because they need l a rge tousos and must, therefore , pay 
higher races than other fainllies In the s.iine income group, 
oil- people on fixed Incoriies ^ay s imi lar r a t e s to younger 
ano more ef fec t ive famil ies in dwellings of s imi lar s i ze , 
ihe system i s r i g i d , because being the only form of 
l oca l taxat ion ava i lab le to the au thor i ty , the re i s no scope 
t o r sh i f t ing burdens by adjusting taxes uncer d i f fe ren t 
heaus, as can be done by r a t i ona l t a x e s , i t i n h i b i t s improve-
ments in housing and bus l resses because developmert a t t r a c t s 
higher ra teable va lue . 
With the growth of social services a local tax on 
property i s being increasingly and unduly used t o tinoince 
na t iona l services over which Local Government has l i t t l e 
or no u l t imate con t ro l , and the whole cost of which I t can 
not hope to pay from exis t ing resources . 
Much of the outcry which followed the Issuing of the 
new l i s t s ana the making of the r a t e s for 1963-63 came from 
a reas and sec t ions of the comraunity which experienced a 
sharp upward adjustment. This happened par t i cu la r ly in seaside 
1 . J . ; : . V; J.;-:, warren. The Englisn Locnl Gox-ernmeat SystomCRevised 
ed i t ion by p.G. Richards), (London; A.lien and unwin 
Limiteu, 1963), pp. 161-162. 
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and o ther r e s i d e n t i a l towns with l i t t l e business to help 
bear the burden. There were subs tan t ia l Increases In the 
sharp borne by domestic property In such places as Bourne-
mouth, Blackpool, Brlgton, Eastbourne and southport , and 
decreases of comparable measure In westham Halifax, Kudders-
f l e l d ana York, 
The pa tcem '.^s not , however, as regular as might 
be supposed. There were sharp Increases or decreases In 
a r e a s not conforming to the broad r e s iden t i a l or cha rac t e r i s -
t i c s . 
The successive postponements of reva lua t ion , therefore , 
eventual ly resu l ted In the ra t ing system nppe^irlng in an 
unfavourable l i g h t , and the accumulated c r i t i c i sm of many 
years being concentrated In a demand fo r a d r a s t i c overhaul 
of tne system. 
I t remains to be ascezrtained how fa r the c r i t i c i sms 
a re j u s t i f i e d , whether there i s any remedy for the defects 
of the system, what wnole or p a r t i a l a l t e r n a t i v e s there 
may be , and the possible e f fec t s of such a l t e r n a t i v e s on 
Local Government ana on I t s r e l a t ionsh ip to nat ional 
government and o the r publ ic se rv ices . 
Any o the r system? 
A.ltriaAgh a strong case can be maue out ag'^inst tne 
r a t i n g system, i t has some fea tures which on c loser exr»mina-
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t l o n make the p ic tu re seem l e s s one-sided than a t f i r s t 
ylance* 
I t i s t rue t h a t l a rge faiiiilies ana the agea may 
sometimes pay a d ispropor t ionate share, sat. on che whole 
tnose able to 'af tord to l i v e in well-appointed accoramodation 
in agreeable l o c a l i t i e s r i gh t ly pay a higher share, some 
r e c t i i i c a t i o n of the balance in t h i s respect having resii l ted 
fr;5in the 1963 reva lua t ion , 
sharp and sudden changes in incidence are d is turbing, 
and i t i s a c r i t i c i sm of the pay in which the system has 
been opera-.ed t h a t such changes have t k e n p lace . I t i s 
even more a c r i t i c i sm of successive governments t ha t they 
have shelved p r i o d i c a l revaluat ions and so made the impact 
more harsh when i t has been f e l t . 
Exemption of business ana cixomercial premises was 
unfa i r in the context of a r e l a t i ve ly buoyant economy# but 
witn r e - r a t i n y under txie 1961 Act t n i s grouna of c r i t i c i sm 
iias been sheivea although laany ra tepayers are not easi ly 
convinced tha t there i s s t i l l a case for the fu l l de- ra t ing 
of ag r i cu l t u r a l hereditaments. 
I t can s t i l l be arguea t h a t races provioe a simple 
anu cheaply col lec teu forni of loca l t-iocstton wnicn i s also 
fu l ly loca l in i t s inciuence, wiiicb i s en t i re ly under the 
control of the e lec ted local aut l ior i ty , and whicn, therefore, 
provides a safeguard against ul t imate cen t r a l i za t i on and 
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d i l u t i o n of loca l democracy, o ther methods o£ ra i s ing money 
muse have regard co these considerations* 
I t i s too f a c i l e to seek a remedy in the trjinsfer 
of spec i f i c serv ices to cen t ra l Govemn.ent whether in the 
f u l l aominis t ra t ive sense or oy removing f inancia l responsi-
b i l i t y ana making the local author i ty an agent wittiout power 
of I n i t i a t i v e or capacity for d i s c r e t i o n . 
I t may be well t t a t such t r ans fe r s wi l l take place, 
and has happened previously with t h e hospi ta ls* national 
a s s i s t a n c e , ana some trading serv ices , but if t h i s i s to 
be so the j u s t i f i c a t i o n should not be the reduction of the 
f inanc ia l share borne by Local Government. I t should r e s t 
on the firtner ground of overa l l eff iciency and the b e t t e r 
planning of nat ional resources . 
But can anything be done to make local, taxat ion more 
j u s t axia effect ive v;ithout los ing tnose elements of local 
i n i t i a t i v e ana cemocracy which are to a considerai>le extent 
underpinned of the ra t ing system? There fiave been many 
suggest ions, incluuing local inccwne-tax, locs l entertainment 
t ax , levying of l icence fees , and a var ie ty of imposts on 
t r ade and bus iness . I t has been held tha t a b e t t e r contr ibu-
t ion coulo be mace by ra t ing values and tha t unoccupied 
s i t e s and bu i ld ings , untouched under the present system, 
should be l i a b l e for r a t e s . 
The r e a l i t y i s t hn t to replace r a t e s completely i t 
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i s neceosary to find a means of r a i s ing In a dlst lxict ively 
l o c a l way the sum of £ 9O0 mi l l ion , with the prospect tha t 
t h l e wi l l grow from year to year because of the growth of 
Loc£il Government expenditure . 
This was the pos i t ion taken by a scudy group of the 
Royal i n s t i t u t e of publ ic Administration* which repo>^ed In 
1956* I t f e l t tiiat constant increases in r a t e poundage should 
be avoided, ana tha t •v.-hlle the r a t e s are a valuable source 
of inoBKne anci should remain as the main bas i s of Local Govern-
ment revenue, and a re Indeed capable of some expansion, they 
are not su i tab le or adequate as the sole ba s i s of such income. 
Thfe view v;as offered tha t an addi t ional Income of not l e s s 
than .^  loo mil l ion was a su i tab le ob jec t ive . 
The group's main conclusions were chat loceJ. au thor i -
t i e s should be given power to Impose a loca l Income-tax on 
personal Incomes, the maximum ra te to be tht ee pence In the 
poytnd; that, s locel entertalninent tax snould replace the 
levy now imposed by cen t ra l Government; and tha t the proceeds 
of motor vehicle au t l e s and driving l icences should be 
t r ans fe r red to loca l autl-iorlt les. 
I t i s unhelpful to pure cold water on any sxjggestions 
for change, but I t must be said th-^.t ch re are mf»ny d i f f i c u l -
t i e s about local Income-tax, I t would be uneconcMntcal to 
e s t a b l i s h separate channels of assessment and co l l ec t ion when 
so much deta i led work I s already done Ly the inland Revenue; 
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yet to rely upon that department again raises the question 
of {K>w much cab be l e f t to central Governm^at without 
aacr i l l ce of IOCMI in teres t s . iVlso* together witii national 
income-tax anu a xiational tixmurance echesae «^ich i s in many 
respects nnoth&r iocm of taxation* i t woulo surely a^c to 
ttie complexity of an alreaa> cooplicatea situation to aud 
t h i s further form of revenue to be oolleuteu ana la ter 
citanneUeci back to the place Iron whence i t came, i t may be 
the case* tiovever, that the aes irabi l i ty of l imiting the 
rate contribution shoulc just i fy such an innovation and lead 
to a solution of these ctifi-icultlea. 
in the meantime« there are two aspects of tne rnting 
system i t s e l f vAiic^ are vforth sxamining* The f i r s t i s 
Just i f icat ion lor the continued total exemption o£ agricul-
ture . j.he second i s the suggestion that domestic m t e s might 
be maue an allo%«able deduction frcMn the incxxnes of house-
holoers for tax purposes* which i s the practice in ^U8tmlia. 
\ white paper issued in F^runry 196o« LoeU. Govern-
ment i inanct.>* England ana wales icmno 293)* said that 
within the present structure of Local Government's finance 
anci indicated proposals to be a burden on rising rates . 
Grants from central Funds 
I he ratlny system has been examineu in s->ne detai l 
because i t has d i s t inc t ive local characterist ics ana has 
been the subject of controversy. 
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The growing I n t e r e s t of cen t ra l Government In local 
s e rv i ces has been t raceu elsewhere, i t has run pa ra l l e l 
wi th the growth of Local Government to meet the requirements 
of the coounimity of an age of increasing interdependence 
In which Government in some form now touches the l i f e of 
the c i t i z e n a t every t u rn , 
uliBceOiS, in the nineceenUi century# t,hert3fore,grants 
frvjxii cenwral Lunae were ^sed to s t imulate p a r t i c u l a r 
se rv ices - whicn I s s c i l l sometimes one ot t h e i r luncticas* 
ioey have now become a dominant ele^nent in Local Government, 
c lose ly affect ing UI«J siiape ana c t e r a c t e r of almost every 
l o c a l author i ty function. 
Tiiey taktj var ious torros# v/nich r '^flect co some 
exv-ent a i f fe r tnces of outlook on hov; tr y can be r t 'achieve 
Uieir purpose of providing reasonaji^le st:uid"rds and riEthods 
of control without Uiiduly curbing local e n t e r p r i s e . 
one view has Le<-in t h a t the most satlsf '^ctory ne thod 
i s uo make grants r o r specif ic anu defined purposes* waich 
may i>e oone i>y payiny a percenti^je ot the expenaiture 
on p a r t i c u l a r se rv ices oi a t l xea amount towards a p a r t i -
c u l a r ob jec t . These a re respect ive percentage and un i t 
grants* Examples of percentage grants current ly operating 
ace those maue for roads , po l ice , school meals, c i v i l 
defence, remand homes, ana approveo schools. A un i t g-^nt 
I s the subsidy paid ior each dwelling provided by the 
loca l au Uiorlty• 
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The o ther view i s t h a t b e t t e r procedure t s by way 
of a general grant d i s t r i bu t ed in accordance with a p re -
determined formula based on the needs of the l o c a l t t y and 
no t t i e d to a p a r t i o a l a r se rv ice . This view prevai led In 
the Local Government Act, 195B, which abolished most specif ic 
g ran ts / Including those for education, local heal th services , 
welfare , child care , f i r e se rv ices , and xoaa safe ty . 
c r i t i c s of percentage g ran t s say t l iat they Involve 
too close a control of local au thor i ty services by the 
responsible cen t ra l joepartment, t ha t they encourage undis-
cr lminat lng extravagence, and they do not ensODle suff ic ient 
account to be taken of the d i f fer ing resources of l o c a l i t i e s . 
I t may be thought t h a t there are some cont radic t ions between 
t t e f^ e reasons. 
Tfx>se opposing the general grant system are not 
impressed iiith the argument tha t i t gives loca l au tho r i t i e s 
g r ea t e r control over t h e i r own expenditure. They see i t 
as a means whereby the cen t ra l Government may apply an 
Indiscr iminate 'sequeeze • ' to local author i ty services and 
a refuge bealnd which the unprogresslve and mean authori ty 
mai economize on e s sen t i a l se rv ices with the minimum 
prodaing from cen t r a l Government. 
over the years each method has pxredoinlnated a t scxne 
1 . N.p. Hepworth, The Finance of Local Government (Lonconj 
Allen and Unwin, 1970), pp. 185-187. 
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t ime . The present arrangements are those made under the 
Local Government Act« 195b» which i n s t i t u t e d a general grant 
covering the major services which have been raentioneoi, and 
some o t h e r s , the amount of which i s determined by reference 
to est imated expenditure on those services for the subsequent 
two years , ana embodied in a general grant oraer approved by 
Parl iament. 
This amount i s then d i s t r i bu t ed to county and County 
Borough counci ls in accorcanoe with a fonraila which takes 
in to account the t o t a l population, as the bas ic fac tor , 
adoing to tne amount so determined an extir^ sum for each 
ch i ld unaer f i f t een , and providing for supplementary grants 
fo r unaer i i v e s ana over faSs, the number of children nt 
school for 1,000 population over a fixed f igure , high and low 
densi ty of population, and decl in ing population over the 
pirevious twenty-one yea r s , Theie i s then a deduction to take 
account of the r a t e proauct . 
The Minis ter of iiousiny ana Locil Government may 
increase the amount of the general grant uo neet unforeseen 
expenditure, and may reduce the grnnt to speci f ic awitiiority 
i f i t f a i l s to acnieve reasonaxjle s tandards, in e i t h e r case 
he must obtain the approval of the House of conimons. 
I t has be^n seen tha t the general grant I s devised 
to take- account of a number of relevant social fac tors , 
with the ob jec t of achieving as even a stanoard as pos<:ible 
over the country as a whole. 
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The system of r a t e deflclencr^ grants under the Local 
Government Act* 195b, takes acosunt o£ s imi la r oonslderatlotts . 
These grants are designed to Improve the posi t ion 
of loca l r iu thor i t ies whose ra te resources are below the 
na t iona l average, and payable d i r ec t ly to over-type of 
au tho r i t y except the Parish in accordance with -v formula 
which enables the penny r a t e product for the aucnori ty to 
be compared with the average penny r a t e proauct for the 
country as a whole, so t h a t a bas i s on which to make up the 
deficiency can be tcxind. 
By uealing with r a t e procaict instead of re teable 
va lue the system seeks to overcome as fa r as possible 
d i s p a r i t i e s in valuat ion sund the a i i f e r ing r e s u l t s of che 
sysceaa of raue allowances for c h a r i t i e s . 
in t h i s respect the formula introduced by tl'ie l';^58 
Act u i f f e r s from t h a t used in the ca lcu la t ion of the former 
Excl.equer equal izat ion gr-Ji ts , which were baseo on ra teable 
va lue . But the p r inc ip le remains the s.mie, and uhe unique 
fea ture of these grants wnich were f i r s t Intapaduced by the 
Local Government Act# 194b, i s t h a t instead of a grant 
payable in some measure to a l l loca l a u t n o r l t l e s there i s 
a de l i be r a t e in ten t ion to r e s t r i c t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r benef i t 
to tiK>se which by the t e s t of r a t e resources need ass is tance 
to mr>intain a reasonable l eve l of expenditure on t he i r 
s e r v i c e s . 
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'^t has he&i suggested t h a t a t the bes t t h i s I s rough 
J u s t i c e because of the defects in the r a t ing system i t s e l f . 
Perhaps# t h i s c r i t l c l sn i was open to some modifications 
a l t e r the 1963 revaluation* one consequence of which was 
an automatic increase of about one- f i f th in the amount of 
deficiency grants paid to loca l a u t h o r i t i e s . The extent to 
which the system operates may be seen from the f igures for 
t h a t year* which show t h a t about 1,200 out of 1,530 mill ion 
were e l i g i b l e to receive g m n t s , which t o t n l l i n g £ 111 mil l ion, 
covered nearly a quar te r of the aggregate expenditure of 
these a u t h o r i t i e s . 
in the changing sphere of loca l au thor i ty finance, 
one source which once a t t r a c t e d a t t en t ion nas now almost 
disappeared. This i s the d i rec t ion in to loca l au thor i ty 
funas of assigned revenues from ce r t a in nat ional taxes and 
d u t i e s , such as probate duty and excise duty l i c e n c e s . The 
l o c a l element which was said to be an a t t r a c t i o n of the system 
proved to tenuous as to be unequal to combined ef fec ts of 
c e n t r a l manipulation and the sharp growth of loc?%l needs 
e a r l i e r in the century, and the system was ef fec t ively 
abolished by the Local Government Act, 1929, only gun and 
dog l icence proceeds, and ce r t a in f ines , are now d e a l t with 
1 
in t h i s way. 
1 . A.H. Marshall , New Revenues for Local Government (London; Fabrln Ji6diety, iyjZ), pg>. 7 b - / b . 
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Borrowing by Local Author i t ies 
I t has been shown how loca l a u t h o r i t i e s obtain mone-> 
to meet cur ren t expenditure by a combination o£ r a t e s and 
Government grants# in which ra tepayer and taxpayer are 
involved in an impl i c i t par tnership to finance Local Govern-
ment* There a r e , however# long term pro jec t s requir ing 
c a p i t a l expenditure which cannot e i t h e r p r ac t i ca l l y o r 
properly be brought within the bounds of one y e r r ' s f inancial 
arrangements, in such cases loca l a u t h o r i t i e s have borrowing 
powers which enable money to be ra i sed in one year and the 
burden of repayment to be spread over a longer period, varying 
according to the extent and purpose of the loan. 
Although a u t h o r i t i e s meet sorne cap i t a l expenditure 
from revenue, and somectmes make provision for t n t s in the 
r a t e es t imates , the scale of cap i t a l development makes 
recourse to borrowing i n e v i t a o l e , 
Tne expression 'borrowing povers ' nas been used, but 
i t must be understood tha t loca l a u t h o r i t i e s cannot borrow 
witnout express au thor iza t ion from tnc cen t ra l Government. 
This i s not only a strong weapon of centrtxl cont ro l , i t i s 
a l so a means by which conformity to broau nat ional standards 
can be secured ana the pace of development regulated over 
t he century as a whole. 
Thus expenditure on housing muse be repaid over sixty 
y e a r s , on roads over twenty years and on v e n i d e s in l e s s 
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than ten y e a r s . These are maxlniuin periods and the author i ty 
may pay the money off sooner if i t wishes* 
The Minis ter may hold a loca l enquiry before agreeing 
to loan sanction for any p ro jec t . 
Local a u t h o r i t i e s nuiy borrow in several v'a^^s. They 
may issue stock, mortgage vheir revenue, borrow from the 
Public work Loans Board, r a i s e money by t rnnsferable bonds, 
incur short- term loans or overdraf t s , njia use t h e i r own 
i n t e r n a l funos, such as superannuation, housing r epa i r s , 
and tnsurfince funds, uncer local a c t s sone au tho r i t i e s may 
i ssue b i l l s of exchange or promissory no tes . 
Probably because of high intc?rest r r t e s , the cost of 
admin is t ra t ion , and the general magnitude of the operat ion, 
and toucning of stock issues has tended to be a method used 
by the l a r g e r au t . i o r i t i e s , nnd the most prevalent means of 
borrowing has been by way of mortgage i o m s . Such loans may 
be repaia e i t h e r Ly instalinente o r a l toge ther a t the end of 
the mortgage term, the l e t t e r being tne mote usual method. 
The system has the advantage of f l e x i b i l i t y , in tha t in t e res t 
r a t e s vary both with the market and with che length of the 
loan, ana tlit£ auchority ria^ a nigh measure of control over 
both current t rends ana the pnasing of maturity states. 
The view has been expressed tha t because of t h e i r 
g r e a t e r s impl ic i ty and f l e x i b i l i t y (wich no l e s s securi ty) 
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bonds Issued under the Local Government (Financial Powers 
Act, 1963; w i l l tend to replace mortgage loans* 
T^e idea behind the Public works Loans Board i s 
found, but p rac t i ca l l i m i t a t i o n s have circumscribed i t s r o l e . 
I t i s financed by Government money, anu the Treasury prescribes 
i t s r a t e of i n t e r e s t . I t s nisuory since 1945 has been varied 
ana one ot extremes.In 1945 i t was made v i r t u a l l y ch - only 
source of loca l au tnor i ty borrowing, with c e r t i l n exceptions 
which d i e not v i t i a t e t h i s main p r i n c i p l e , in 1952, In the 
e a r l i e r years of a government l e s s concerned t:han i t s prede-
cessor with r e s t r i c t i n g the operation of the pr iva te money 
market, l o c 1 a u t h o r i t i e s were permitted to borrow from 
e i t n e r the Loaru or o ther sources, in 1955, the wheel turned 
fu l l c i r c l e , ana xrom tha t year u n t i l 1964 a u t h o r i t i e s were 
penniucea to sorrow Irora the boaru only i f a l l other possible 
sources iiau heea. t r i e d without success . 
i i na l l y , something must oe sa iu aoout in ternal borrow-
in<^. A^ y^ ueclsion to use cho c o u n c i l ' s ov;a iuncs must depend 
on many i a c t o r s including the s t a t e of tlie ruarket, the 
l e v e l of I n t e r e s t r a t e s , aiiu wnether the money needs to be 
the more tiie l e s s reafilly ava i l ab l e . With a favourable 
combination of these iaccors there are at tra-ct lons in prac t ice , 
ana provide good r e s u l t s with adequate si^curit^, 
investment by Local Auchorit ies 
safety has been the keynote of local au thor i ty 
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Investmentf which has been confined to the fields in which 
t rus tees are authorized to invest , unt i l £ecently« this 
has excluded the purchase of equities although some large 
author i t ies took private A.cts powers to invest part of 
tne i r superaimuation funds in equi t ies . 
Now, however, the Trustee investment Act, 1961, 
authorizes local autnor l t les , as t rustees , to invest upto 
half their funds in equi t ies , with th i s change in the possi-
b i l i t i e s of local authority investment, the local authority 
associations established the Local Authorities Mutual invest-
ment TrustiLAMIT). The LAMIf provides f a c i l i t i e s for 
author i t ies to part icipate in an Investment scheme of the 
uni t t rus t type, enabling tliem to ent^ -^r the equity market 
in a co-operative venture which ensures a wider spread of 
funds and greater security taan might normally be possible 
for a ssaall or medium authority. 
Local Authorities in Business 
Local authori t ies nave always been concerned with 
inaus t r la l and conBuerclal ac t iv i t i e s because of chelr 
financial implications. I t i s desirable to consider them in 
re la t ion to the iinanelal background, particularly that part 
of I t dealing with sources of revenue. 
Tnis brings Into consider«.tion the financial aspects 
of Housing estate management, as well as such tradi t ional 
traulng services as transport, e l ec t r i c i ty , gas and markets. 
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This approach does not make commercial p r o f i t a b i l i t y the 
main factor^ but seeks to take account also ot che impact 
of se rv ices on the t o t a l econpmy of the au tno r l ty . 
But Local Government haci no monopoly, in ma-iy places 
p r i v a t e undertakings ran che se rv ices , x'he essenti^rl fac t 
was ciiaw they a l l required neavy c a p i t a l outlay/ and wlaere 
p r i v a t e investment could not provide t h i s Loc-l Government 
had to en t e r the f i e l d . 
This i s , perhaps, the u t i l i t a r i a n view. Some commen-
t a t o r s woult say th^it theire has always been a d i s t i n c t 
theory of municipal en te rp r i se , grounded in the soci - i l l s t 
vlevj tha t a l l e s sen t i a l services snould be run by public 
bod ies , and others would find a t t r a c t i o n in v.he view that 
l o c a l author i ty business en te rp r i ses s.ioulu proauce a 
p r o f i t which may e i t h e r help to ke(;p tn-. r a t e s aovm or be 
d i r ec t ed to socia l developmciit. But h is tory suggests tha t 
p r a c t i c a l l y necess i ty ana not socia l theory was the 
ueterrauiiuy fac to r . 
TWO la rge f i e l d s of loca l autiiority en te rpr i se were 
transferrect to other public bodies when e l e c t r i c i t y and gas 
were na t iona l i zed , se rv ices vrtiich remain, i n d u c e ',-ater 
supply, public transEXsrt, c iv ic r e s t au ran t s , and markets. 
Sone services a re determined by the nature of the 
au thor i ty and i t s area or s i t u a t i o n . Holiaay r e s o r t s often 
have extensive ca te r ing and entertalximent undertakings. 
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p o e t s may have miinlclpally owned docks and haxbours/ and 
l a r g e towns may e s t ab l i sh and run alrEX>rts, e i t h e r alone 
ot J o i n t l y . 
Although there are a t t r a c t i o n s in the idea of making 
a t rad ing p ro f i t to r e l i eve the r a t e burden, the r e s u l t s 
over the years suggest thnt the public service aspect i s 
u sua l ly v^ppejcmost* Avoiding a loss and consequent subsidiza-
t i on from the r a t e s i s often a more impor1:«nt consideration 
than making a p r o f i t , 
A loca l author i ty should be expected to make a p ro f i t 
whB re i t operates a business en te rp r i se which i s ne i ther a 
soc i a l service nor an a c t i v i t y which because of high CFioital 
ou t lay and un iversa l i ty of use i s pa r t i cu la r ly appropriate 
for publ ic development• There seems no good reason why a 
seas iae r e s o r t SiX)ula not do so in the case of i t s enter ta in-
ment ana catering serv ices , or wny gooa re turns should not 
accrue from the operat ion of sporting a c t i v i t i e s as d i s t i n c t 
from recrea t ion grounds and open spaces. 
Although a loca l author i ty has freedom in fixing 
some charges, in many cases t h e i r pa t te rn i s prescribed by 
l e g i s l a t i o n , and therefore d i f f i c u l t to a l t e r . This I s a 
fu r the r acknowledgement of the social content of many of 
these se rv ices . 
Finance and Housing 
Land development, and the bui lding and l e t t i n g of 
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houses* shops and of f ices In a major Indus t r i a l and commer-
c i a l a c t i v i t y are Important ano because local a u t h o r i t i e s 
a re Involved In I t mention must be maae of I t here althcy^gh 
housing I s given de t a i l ed examination In the previous chapter. 
This br ings Into considerat ion a f ina l source of 
l o c a l author i ty revenue, namely r e n t s , and Into dlscurston 
the question of whether these shoxilo be p ro f i t ab l e , self-
supporting or subsidized. The extent of th- problem I s to 
be measured by the fact t h a t nearly a quar te r of the na t i on ' s 
dwel l ings , as well as many business premises, are owned oy 
l o c a l counc i l s . 
Every housing autnor l ty I s required to maintain a 
housing revenue account se t t ing off expenditure on management 
(which Includes s a l a r i e s . Insurance, l i g h t i n g , l i f t s , 
maintenance of grounds and special s e rv ices ) , rent and taxes , 
r e p a i r s , and loan charges, agains t ren t Inccxne, o ther Income 
(Including the proceeas of the sa l e of council houses and 
i n t e r e s t from the Investmofit of unspent housing c a p i t a l ) . 
Exchequer cont r ibut ions ana cont r ibut ions from the r a t e s . 
Housing, t he re fo re . I s a service which because of I t s 
e x t e n t and the amount of money Involved in I t s incomings and 
outgoings, must be regarded as a business a c t i v i t y , but one 
which cannot be assessed in terras of s t r i c t commercial 
1 
prof I t a o i l i t y , 
^» A.H. Marshal l« 'Financial Ncuai ^ ^ . rs U,^ i i l Mai taeBient in i,ocal oovertimeni. 
(London, Allen and unwin, I s T i r T p p . I^SL ^ ! g y T " 
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Budgets» Estimates and Financial control 
TO enable i t to f ix a zate or determine a precept 
and to provide a financial framework for i t s ac t iv i t i e s 
daring the year, a local authority must budget for i t s 
requlrefQSits by means of estimates which take account of 
a l l relevant financial factors, including past figures, 
previ ous experience, anticipated departmental and general 
expenaiture, estimated income from a l l sources and changes 
in rateable value* i t has been seen that some local authori-
t i e s do not levy ra tes directly but issue precepts on the 
rat ing authori t ies for the i r requlremeats. Tnus, coiaity 
councils precept on county Dis t r ic t councils, and the 
Greater London council on the London lorough councils. 
This means that autnorl t les subject to precept must 
have regard to th is l i a b i l i t y in framing thei r budgets and 
fixing their z^tes, ana to enable accurate information to 
be available, they are recruired to inform the precepting 
authoirity of the product of a penny rate in the pound in 
the i r area. 
Rural Dis t r i c t councils are subject to precept also 
from parish council, which cannot levy a r a t e . There i s , 
however, to controllable l imi t to t h i s commitment, because 
Parish expenditure must not exceed four pence in the pound 
(or upto eight pence in the pound if the parish meeting so 
approves;, unless a higher rate of expenditure i s sanctioned 
by the Minister of Housing ana Local Government. 
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Thare mxat, therefore, he a piocess by which suppleinezv-
tazy est imates can be brought forv/ard and approved by the 
Council• while explanatlco and J u s t i f i c a t i o n must d e n r l y be 
required for such expenditure and whi ls t there i s l i ke ly to 
be something wrong with the adminis t rat ion of an authori ty 
where supplementary votes a re sought too f requent ly , requi re-
ments of t n i s kind must usually be met unless the assen t ia l 
work of the author i ty i s to be impeded. 
A, Finance Coinniittee must by s t a t u t e be appointed by 
County councils* ana in p rac t i ce such a Committee i s necessari ly 
appointed by a l l but the smallest autix>rities« 
ihe Committee's p r inc ipa l executant i s the chief Financial 
O t f i ce r , wi:K> i s designateci ' T r e a s u r e r s although in some 
au^^horities t h i s off ice aiay be held by a bank, in which case 
thtj Ci^ef Financial oi- i icer may be e i t h e r the c l e rk of the 
auUriority or another o f f t ca r probably designatea Accountant, 
Audit 
Reference has been made to the necess i ty for a systan 
of f inancia l control and the various methods of supervision 
and regula t ion have been aescr ibed. There i s a lso the important 
and de ta i l ed clieck on the a u t h o r i t y ' s f inancial r e spons ib i l i t i e s 
which i s unuertaken by external a u d i t . The subject i s 
complicatea uy the fac t t ha t uoroughs (other tnan London 
boroughs) may have d i f fe ren t procedures i.rora other a u t h o r i t i e s , 
in f ac t , th ree types of aud i t are found in Local Government. 
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Th«s« are dis tr ict* box«ugh and professional audits . 
The flistriet auditor i s appointed by the Minister*and 
the accounts of the counties* Greater London council , London 
Boroughs* and County D i s t r i c t s are subject to audit by him. 
His vork i s done with f u l l publicity* in that for seven d e a r 
days before tie audit a l l relevant financial documenta are 
open to inspection* and that way Local Goverament e lector in 
the authority's area may attend the audit and raise objections. 
Tiie L i s tr i c t Auditor suLso audits those accounts in 
Boroughs otherwise having protessLooal audit which relate 
to raising and levying the rate* education* heflULth* national 
assistance* and the care of deprived children. He also 
examines accounts relating to genercd grant expenditure on 
housing* highways* and po l ice . 
k Borous^ may by resolution decide to have either 
D i s t r i c t Audit of a l l accounts* or professional audit by 
properly qualified persons. 1 Professional Auditor must be 
a member of a recognized professional body. He has no power 
to disallowance or surcharge* but may make such observations 
or reconsoendationa as he considers expedient. 
The supporters of professional audit held that the 
technical l ega l i ty required by D i s t r i c t Audit was too 
restr ict ive* thac the process intimidated councillors and 
o f f i cers into adherence to orthodoxy and caution rather than 
enterprise and thac th is type of audit deprived authorities 
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•£ the advice and asslstaBC* of pxofeoalanal exparts who 
oould be progressive advisers in the f u l l e s t sense* 
The impact of jLutomaton 
Electronic oMH>tttars are Increasinyly a feature o£ 
loca l authority financial %rerX» being used in many authorities 
for a wide range of financial functions* including operation 
ox the payroll f payisent of creditors* income and expenditure 
records* costing statements* and payment of further educational 
awards and other outgoings* This development has meant the 
acquis i t ion of new s k i l l s by finance staff * and new respon-
s i b i l i t i e s by chief financial o f f icers and other senior staff . 
But i t has gone further and i s l ike ly to go further yet . 
The capacity of modern data processing equipment enables i t 
not only to imdertake work for more than one authority* i . e . * 
the preparation of ralbe demand notes by county councils for 
county Li s tr ic t councils* but opens up new areas of cooperation 
between the financial and other departments. 
in one county* i . e .« the computer undertakes the follow-
ing non-financial works: preparation of vaccination and 
iamninlzatlon l i s t s ana appointments* s t a t i s t i c s of school* 
medical and dental treatment* nurses' v i s i t s * and aodaulance 
journeys* recoros of educational progress and In i t ia l selection 
procedures* t ra f f i c analysis and reports* road accident reports 
and statements* calculation of heat l o s s in new buildings* 
and analysis of land uses . 
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I t i s d e a r that the oooiptttcr has an adralnlstratlv* 
zole o£ vary great potential as well as growing range o£ 
f inancial functions. This raises question of ultimate control 
in the context of both admin 1s tmt ive and finaneinl 
1 
nanagemeBt. 
1 . H*v. Wiseman* Local GoveroBient at work (LendtMit 
Routledge and Kegan paui, x^t>/), pp. ^^-95* 
cHkvtm V 
fROBLKtm Um fROJPlCTS 
I t Is easy to st«t« that the Loc»JL Government today 
l a at czoas roacia than to suggest which roBia I t vill i ult lnately 
take* Local Govemmeiit grew out of the Inabi l i ty of the 
central GovemiBent to carry out detailed local administration 
and fron the idea that each loca l i ty should have the services 
that I t wanted and was prepared to pay for* The developoiwit 
of the special services In the directions both of uniformity 
ana special isat ion has created a new view in public opinion, 
which i s exereplified both la the national services l i k e 
ooomunlcatlons and In personal services l ike maternity and 
chi ld welfare* I t Is no longer a mai^ter of largely local 
Intt-rest whRt sort of highways a country has. Motorists from 
a l l over the country use them and except a minimum standard 
to be maintained. If babies die becauso of Inadequate maternity 
services , the prick Is not to the local conscience alone, 
opinion regards I t as a national question^ and expects that 
a mother shall have good welfare f a c i l i t i e s wherever she l ives* 
If we examine only local service we shall find In our own 
approach the same Impatience with backward areas and the same 
pressure on the central Government to outlntaln an adequate 
l eve l over the whole country* 
1* sharpe Dasie Evelyn* "The Future of Xjocal Govecnment** * 
public Administration (U*K*)# winter* vol.40* 1962*p* 65* 
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X96 
Th« MMM ptoemB9 tm mt ytoth ia the hofpital ••rvleas* 
A 0nall area may pravlda anough os>portuBiti«a for th« alek 
paaple to aMkB i t ooonoalcnl to nm a geaaral haopltal but 
a Much wldtr aroa auat ba dxavn upon to £1X1 a spaaialiat 
hoapltai with [»atlaat8 auifering txon a aingie dloaaaa* Tht 
iioaX fteport ot tM now %>iia« cooMilMbao etatao that tha 
miaioAai populatioa* abla to support a fuU. hoapltal with 
apooialiat ata££« vould bo 80#000 tho optiwum l^«O0g, Tha 
aaiiraun £or aa insl^octlous-diaoaooa-hoopltai would ba 12f«000« 
The prosflure of this tendoacy to««ard8 unlfomdty of 
•poeiailaatloa ooopoLa tho caatral GownMBoat itsoLf whoioirar 
i t rooogaiooa a public aocvloo la ordor to lacroaaa Ito 
afilcl«acy« to ckealga large areas of acsilalstratloa either 
t>Y creating large local authorities or by silBlBlstorlag the 
service directly through developed lo^tl of i ces of the 
ceotral departsBeat* 
TO bo set agaiast this pull to%mrds the large area i s 
the oplalon held by aiaoy people that large areas of ada^als-
t£atloa* though doubtless correct s tat is t ical ly for the 
porpoaes for which they are dertgaed# do not prouuca officieat 
ipvensMOti that beyond a certala point i t Is not eoonosiical 
to Incraase tho aic» of adnlaiotration and that efforts to 
do so lose more than thi^ gain* They hold that bsyioad this 
point buroaucraqir sets in, OMi&aiag that the chain of ooonand 
stretches too far trom Uio iront l ine whs re the ssrvice aeots 
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the public to th« headquarters where declalona are takea* 
At each Intervening l ink a l i t t l e I n i t i a t i v e and adaptability 
la leacf t i l l I t comes to natter onich sore that blame shall 
1 
be avoided than the experlraenta shall be risked. 
Public Assistance 
Resc>onslblllty of public assistance went from the 
guardians to the county councils In 1929. This was a more 
towards equalisation of rate burdoai I t also fac i l i ta ted 
specia lIsat ioa through the c lass i f i ca t ion of liunates of 
Inst i tut ions and through the absorption of the acutely sick 
Into the general hospital sexvloe* This measure of unif ica-
t ion was accompanied by a real measure of decentralisation 
to Local Quiardlans committee comprlslag cwmty council meabmrB 
for the area. D i s t r i c t council members, and other persons 
n<»Blnated ty the county council* 
The new scheme did not remain Intact for very long 
for the slump put an Intolerable burden on local authorit ies . 
The central Government, therefore. I t s e l f took over the re l ie f 
of the al;d»e bodies and since then otlwr functions have beoa 
adoed to the seml-lndependent Assistance Board* New that a l l 
poor re l i e f except tiiat In ins t i tu t ions Is flnatlly msrged 
I t i s noteble that the county councils , to which mfluiy 
powers have recently been transferred from another local 
authorit ies , are those authorit ies In which the public 
takes l eas t Interests , If th i s Interest can be measured 
by the percentage voting at local elecclons* 
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la t« the new social security scheme by the national Aaslstance 
Act« 1948> only a skeleton remains te the local a u t ^ r l t l e s 
for the service that to a greater degree caused then to 
gxow* ihree hundred and f i f t y years a f ter the act of Queen 
Elizabeth t h i s ancient function of Local Govemnent f inal ly 
passed over to direct central administration* 
Highways 
Highways maintenance i s the oldest lunction of Local 
Government* The Brit ishers have alreac^ seen that the 
financial burden and the need f o r uniform standajrd has. as 
a step in a local sequence* the Trunk Roads A.cts« The main 
coads of the county are now the responsibi l i ty of the 
Ministry of Transport* 
Before those kcta, the L >^cal Goven»ent Kct, 1929, had 
transferied to county councils the highways powers of niral 
authorities* as well as responsibil i ty for c la s s i f i ed roads 
in the areas of the uxban Councils* only the largest uxban 
authori t ies other than county Boroijgha can claim to have 
maintenance delegated to them* and the tandency i s for the 
county councils to assume increasing responsibil i ty for a l l 
highways* 
Education 
The iducation Act* 1944* centralised education under 
county and county Boxouf^ oevncils and took away fnMi 
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non-couaty authorit ies a i l responaibil ity for educatioa* samm 
proYlaions for devolution, ho%iever# was made both through ttM 
Diviaiotial Executive d irec t s . in acidition* the Minister of 
Education has to be sa t i s f i ed that reasonable respons ibi l i t ies 
are being deveXoped upon the local governing bo4tt«s of 
secondary schools* The Act i s too young for the Britishers 
to Judge of the success of t h i s atten^t at devolution, but 
seeffls l i k e l y that the process of central isation of rei^pensibi-
l i t y wi l l be carried yet further* since the precy conmittee 
has reported in favour of putting much technical education 
1 
on a regional bas i s . 
po l i ce Force and Fire Brigades 
Beth these services are now brought under authorities 
with county powers# though in the case of the former many 
non-eovnty Boroughs and in that of the l a t t e r and local 
authority except a county council (apart froB the London and 
the s c e t t i i ^ county Councils; possessed forces eusd brigades 
before the war of 1939*4S« indeed the pol ice 4ct of 1946 
foreshadows further unif ication of that service within the 
authori t ies of the county powers* 
public H^tlth 
The National Health Act of 1946 goes further that the 
Education Act of 1944/ provides for the placing of whole 
1* The Education Act, 1944, sect ion 11(5)« 
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hospitaX system and certain othar s p a d a l i a t aervloea undar 
tha cwittral oovcmmant* I t i s true that the acttial aaaBlnla-
trat lva authorit ies are ftegtonaX Boards but the«e Boards 
are appointed by the central Government and as far as the 
B ^ t l s h e r s can judge the cmly poss ib i l i ty of the public 
accountabil ity Is through ParllasMtnt. 
To the new health centres* however* wi l l be the 
responsibi l i ty of a possibly rather embarrassing partnership 
between the county authority and the Executive counci l . The 
Sxecutive council I s a mixed body of 25i 8 appointed by 
the loca l county authority* 4 and the Chalman by the 
Minister of Health and* 12 by the medical* dental and 
phaiviaceutiesd bodies* 
AS regards* maternity and child-welfare powers together 
with many ancil lary powers such as that to provide home 
help* these are forfe i ted by Metropolitan Boroughs and 
larger urbsm authorit ies who possessed them to county 
authorit ies and as In the case of police* the central Govern-
ment may Ins i s t upon Joint Boards of the coimty and county 
Borough councils* l^e same authorit ies have been given the 
wide powers over children contained in the children Act* 1948. 
Housing^ Town and country planninjy 
under the town and coimtry planning Act* 1947* this 
central is ing t&Kienc^ has been taken further* planning powers 
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are now renove4 £xon D i s t r i c t councils (and txom the c i ty 
of London) and given to the county aut^torities alSne. The 
Minlat:er has power/ however^ to order the creation of a 
Joint Board covering the areas or parts o£ the areas of two 
or mote county authorit ies / i f i t appear expedient to him. 
Alternatively, co-ordination can be cdatalned by council 
establ ishing a Joint and Advisory cofaraittee from among them-
se lves to Eidvise the constituent Councils and so keep their 
plans In step* 
These develo{MBent8 a l l i l l u s t r a t e the st^ me piooess/ 
thac as a service i s RK>derni&ed so i t tends to become centra-
l i sed* some cases/ as with the Education Act« provision for 
some dev;>lution i s made in others* as with the hospitals 
under the National Health service Act a service i s taken 
completely out of the hands even of county authorities* i n 
in most cases, however, powers that aro formerly exercised 
by some or a l l d i s t r i c t authorities are now confined to 
counties and county Boroughs, among then pol ice , f i re services, 
health services (other than those tak«i out of the hands of 
local authorit ies together, and town planning)* 
There are three dangers to be faced in t h i s process* 
F i r s t , the central Govennaent may fine i t s e l f overloaded with 
at^inis trat ive d e t a i l s as the scope of I t s act iv i ty widens, 
and on a m a i l e r scale the same may become true of the County 
authorities* secondly, the Member of Parliament or the county 
representative (especial ly the l a t t e r , who i s part-tisM, or 
v>z 
l e s s paid) may tioA hinself so oyer-lsadsd with %iork that 
the right o£ the peopls to resort to t h e i r e lected represen-
t a t i v e s to redress grle'^ mDCtes wi l l he blocJoed* Thirdly, as 
the smaller authorit ies l o se powers* they wi l l become 
Irresponsible and obstructive in their outlook, for nothing 
s o l i d w i l l be l e f t tor thsst, to do* and, therefore, they 
w i l l f ine . Interest In carrying on a kind of gur l l la warfare 
against the county council* 
There i s reason to bfid.leve that these cxangers are real , 
in many pact o£ the country the relations of the county and 
d i s t r i c t authorit ies are far trom happy and I t i s already 
an exaggeration to say that these bodies axe the seldom 
agreed except in res i s t ing the encroachmoits of county Borsu^Si 
i^ ny proposal tor reconstructing a social service Is 
l i a b l e to become Involved in the struggle for status between 
these thxee grades of authority, so that the object of 
democratic administration becomes obscured by diplomatic 
adjustments and c«Dpromises which too often leave the worst 
of both worlds* 
sometimes the opposite point of view i s eiqpressed* 
The County Council i s said to be f i l l e d with r icb landowners 
to whom rates are no serious burden, and with farmers who 
diu not pay tl^ em* in consequence, extravagant stajadards are 
established for which the neavily rated urban ar^is have to 
pay* So there i s a demand for autonomy in order to avoid the 
financial burden of the largely derat;ed rural areas. 
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The two t i e r s eutl iexit ies cease from trotibllag^ 
however* when there I s m threat fxc&t an a l l purpose authority* 
sudti a threat ar i ses chief ly from a boundary dispute growing 
out of overspil l* s» cal led la the Jargon of town planning* 
AS a coianty Borough gsews in population I t s c i t i zens tmad 
to move out into the country rovuad* ii^lch thtfi becomes 
sub-uzbsnlsed* Although the ordinary observer would say that 
the town was growiiig# the population o£ many large coimty 
Boroughs has l a fact fa l l en la the l a s t f i f t een years*largely 
because the ir Inhabitants have moved beycmd the Local 
Government boundaries to l i v e often la houses bu i l t by their 
own council on land which f a l l s within the area of the 
1 
neighbouring county counci l . The pressure i s xresisted by 
the counties who do not want to l o s e land that Is by the 
fac t of i t s being ui^an the richest source of ratable value, 
and the cession of which may cripple their resoucces* and 
by the ioca l d i s t r i c t council* which naturally does not want 
to be swallowed up by i t s great nei^i^ibour* 
If county Borough be allowed to expand I t may seziously 
damage the work of the county* i f i t be not* then i t has 
plan i t s services in an a r t l t l d a l l y restricted area and 
can only reduce the density of I t s population at the price 
! • This i s no new problem* The commlasloners* whose findings 
were b u i l t Into the Act of 1835* pointed out a similar 
development* 
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o£ i t s owi Goimmiymmmm J» tiM pAst thm p e l l t l e s of 
nuniclpal lnp«riallflM tafts hmmm involved and strwuous. ui^ t}an 
areas have sought Borough status for the primary purpose of 
protection against annexation by the expanding leviathan on 
t h e i r border* snal i authorit ies have only been able to {Hit 
up a f e ^ l e resistance» but better matciied county Boxou^s 
l i k e Ms^chester and salford« New cas t l e and Gateshead# Liver^ 
pool and erikenhead have a>otinued to preserve the ir separate 
2 
exis tence . 
Rapidly growing ear ownership provides new challenges 
in the planaing of towns and roads and in malcing local 
authorit ies examine the very fsbric of modern l iv ing in both 
uijban and xural communities* 
Many of these changes have been accomtmnied by new 
opportunities for cultural and recreational act iv i ty .Bright 
new l ibrar ies with a l l ractive book displays* records and 
pictures have transformed a service once lapgely characterized 
1* Xn 1946« tbe Mayor of House was reported as saying of 
Brighton's proposed B i l l to incorponite Hove,"They want 
to do i t because the Brit ishers area revenue - producing 
town ••• But «IMry c i t i zen of t h i s lovely town wi l l f i ^ t 
the proposal to the l a s t ditch**. Mews chron lde , 
November 12, 1946. 
2« Though Manchester and 23 neighbouring authorit ies have 
put forward a plan for a Manchester county council on 
the London plan, with subordinate authorit ies , covering 
a population of 2,00,000 present divided between 72 
l o o d authori t ies . This plan %iould do away with a l l th« 
county. Boroughs at present grouped in that area* 
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by liuitlttttloaal dlnglness and an abiding odour o€ auat and 
dust. Municipal theatros* exhibitions# moslc entertaiaomstSf 
and f e s t i v a l s are growing in nundoer* There are also mtfiy and 
varied exaiaples of successful local enterprise* such as 
restaurants* a i r ports* docJcs, tunnels* garages* ferries* 
laundries* a bank and a Municipal tdlqphone service tes t i fy ing 
to the range of potential of local in i t ia t ive* 
This does not mean that a l l the local authorities 
have made the most of their opportunities in a l l these f ie lds* 
Whire they have been more successful* as a housing* planning* 
and education they have usually been driven by the Impact of 
the big problsns which have had to be avoided* i n some of 
thBse services there i s s t i l l scope for Inaglnative development, 
m housing i*e« the s k i l l s of maaageraent have not always kept 
pace with the rate of building and acquisit ion, i n welfare 
there i s s t i l l some way to go before the s p i r i t of the poor 
law i s f inal ly la id to re s t , in health there Is task of 
unif ication s t i l l to be accompliahed. 
Local ooverxsaent* however* changed and changing* and 
has enough scope and suff ic ient challenge to occupy i t s 
resources and ingenuity vezry ful ly in t h i s second half of the 
2 
present century. 
1 . ii.c.rx. Hadfield and Janes E. Maccoli* Brit ish Local 
Qovemment (Londont Hutchinson's university Library* 1950), 
p p . X4U-A40. 
2 . Geoffrey Drain* the organization and Practice of Local 
Qovema«it (Londoni nelnemann* 1966)* p. 109. 
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Thg gf f Ictency of jLocal govcroaMmt 
TO c r i t i c i s e the weaknesses and i^ojrtcomings o£ the 
English systeiti of Local Goverziment i s an easy matter* to 
estimate what the future has In store for t l^t system i s 
extremely d i f f i c u l t . There are same reforms^ differing in 
scope and important # which are advocated by larga j^ roups 
of administrators* refozros which i t might be anticipated wi l l 
sooner or l a t er be introduced into the system* There are some 
trends of development which can be def ini te ly indicated as 
having affected Local Government in the recent past and which 
i t may be anticipated wi l l continue to puU the system ia 
the same direction* There are general po l i t i ca l doctorins 
which may be applied to the local system i t and whoa the 
p o l i t i c a l parties which profess those doctorins obtained 
control of the madtiinery of central Government* Against these 
prospects of change there nas to be counted the universal 
tendency for prople to leave things 9ich as they are as long 
as they work fa ir ly well* ordinary people get into the Vmbit 
of taking existing ins t i tu t ions and methods for granted«mast 
reforms which have any oonsicterable body of popular support 
being usually comparatively major adjustments of exist ing 
ins t i tut ions* Ei>glish tradition Y«ould appear to sake t i^e 
principle of festima lente a caiidlnal doctrine of municipal 
progress* with i t s c la s s i c f i l i n g of Royal commission on 
the depsrtmentai committee and s e l e c t committee* 
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Before oonsl4«clBg e i ther the des irabi l i ty er the 
prospect ot change* i t i s as well to re\l ew the actual 
working of the pres«at syst^i from the point of view of 
e f f i c i ency , iinei i t may be said taking a broad vi«w over the 
wiiole of the Brit ish local services* that the present system 
g ives generally satisfactory results* Taking the systoa over 
the country as a whole there i s no liocal Gov^rxmrnnt services 
whidh i s marked by scandalous inef flciaacy* The police forces 
are smart* well trained, assiduous In their duties* free 
from the gross corruption that chajracterises the police of 
many other countries* and active in the checking and not 
pursuit of law breakers. The poor law i s administered thorough-
l y and in a business-i ike manner* "poor persons'* are treated 
with neither excessive Indulgence nor cal lous curelty .English 
roads are in the vast majority of cases well net de and provided 
with surf€u:es which give r i se to no complaint. The sanitary 
arrangements of the English towns and even of the sngliflh 
v i l l a g e s are so well organised that i t i s tak«i for granted 
that there wi l l be no offensive conditions arising fmn 
defective sewerage in vAiatever part of England the travel ler 
f inds himself. The water supply i s nearly always plentifi i l 
and very rarely impure, people arriving in a strange town 
do not fear to drink the water t e s t t h ^ should be poisoned 
or injected with disease . Hospitals are well equipped and 
well managed and the precautions taken against the spread 
of infect ious diseases work both well and onoothly, house 
refuse and adiop refuse are col lected regularly and e f f i c i^ i t l y 
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and are disposed of without causing offence, schools are 
staffed with capable and Intel lectual teachers and the 
c la s se s are run without either oontlniious corporal punish-
ment or cnsatlc disorder*parks and pleasure groiaids are well. 
kept, s treet l ighting Is effect ive ana municipal supplies 
of gas and e l e c t r i c i t y good In quality and reasonable In 
c o s t . Minor def I c l o i c l e s are legion, no human Institutions 
that have been devised and proved completely satisfactory 
to ever '^^ one concejcned and informal* "grousers" club of 
goss ips who follow council news e x i s t s in s. good many places* 
But the vast majority of complaints about municipal services 
a ie concerned with very small natters* one particular feature 
of the aomlnlstratlon of one particular part of one parti-
cular section of work of one d^artmaat of the Local council 
has roused the disapprobation of certain individuals la 
particularly £JL1 those cases the other thousand of the 
thousand and one thlnlss that councils do pass without 
complaint. 
The New plspotlsw 
The a c t i v i t i e s of the local a f fa irs are supervised « 
coordinated and stimulated by the o f f i c i a l s of white Hall . 
The central departments have not always been progressive in 
every direction* there have been times as during the sessions 
of the Poor Law commission of 1905* when the department has 
lagged seriously blind the more in te l l i goa t and far sighted 
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anatttur acmiaistraUirs* But ttva achievement o£ a natlcaaX 
mlni.iNuai o£ af f lc lcacy in sanitation* work houae maoagaoaant* 
eiaoMentary schooXlng* highways and police has been attained 
by the constant pressure of the central departotents working 
through their inspectors* their auditors and their power to 
withhold grants in a io . The important statutes which pcovida 
for the inproveraent of local services are known as the acts 
of the po l i t i c ians to whose l o t i t happens to have fal len to 
introduce the b i l l s into the tlouse of conanons. Actually the 
actministrBtors whose names get attached to important l^cts 
of t n i s kind have i:K>ld l i t t l e or nothing to do with the 
preparation of the b i l l s * Host of the Ministers of nmuLth 
waa presiaents oi the ooaxtl of Education have been more 
p o l i t i c a l b ir s ol the passage taking nominal charge of the 
department as a step in the ir promotion to higher and s t i l l 
higtier rank amon^ the party leaders* Here again there are 
•xceptions - James stansfeld and John Bums had strong views 
of their own as presidents of the Local Government Board* 
whi lst Robert Law and wiUian Forester as itead of the 
Education Departmait were equally keen and interested ia 
the problems of the ir department* But when the true history 
of Local Government l eg i s la t ion comes to be written* i t wi l l 
be found that the real sources of most of the progressive 
s tatutes were the permanent secret^^iries of the departments 
of the chief Medical Officers and other o f f i c i a l s who had 
devoted a l i f e time to special isation* 
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lo enphaslalog the linportance of the o f t l c l a l eL«n«nt 
flucid local ftDci caatral la the foznatloa and enforcttaent o£ 
the progressive policy which has dlstlogulalttd the local 
services during the l a s t centary« the Influ^ace of the 
p o l i t i c a l doctorlne should not he relegated to obscurity* 
I t h&s sometimes happened thac the policy o£ one po l i t i ca l 
party has coincided with the policy advocated by the depart-
ments in a particular sphere of activity* in such cases the 
advent of the favourable party to power after a general 
education has made a l l the difference between the iansediate 
and the ultimate adoption of departmental sdiemes* But thsre 
i s t i e between the departntents and any po l i t i ca l party. The 
p o l i t i c i a n and the o f f i c ia l look at the acaas problen from 
different point o£ view. The o f f i c i a l i s concerned f i r s t 
and foremost with the development of his scheme* financial 
problems connected with the scheme; and local prejudices, 
extraneous tactors that many influence tne schoms aure given 
a subsidiary place and sometimes ignored altogether* The 
po l i t i c i an finds a l l kinds of extraneous factors impinging 
upon h i s cx>nslderation of a scheme presented by on o f f i c ia l 
principal ly financial factors* During the recent economy 
campaigns, v^«i Local ooveixmeat expenses were being cut 
down a l l over country/ every annual discussion on the 
estimates in the Finance cominlttees of Local councils 
witnessed a quite l i t t l e conf l ic t between the of i . ic lals 
Intent on expanding the services they had at heart, and the 
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e l ec ted representatives of the jcats payers* appreciative o£ 
the schemes they were asked to Iceep in being, but hunted by 
the fear of possible opposition iron infuriated ratepayers 
and defeat at the next e lect ion/ t h i s conf l ic t was of to i 
unexpressed in words and was in many cases not even realised 
by those who vere taking part in i t but the cross purpose 
was alX the sane. 
The routine work of administration and I t s supervision 
in uow*a-cays l e f t as a matter of course to the local and 
central o f f i c i a l s including a great deal of what i s often 
subordinate l e g i s l a t i o n i s l a id f o m a l l y be£or« Parliament 
and any member of the either Itouse can i f he wiehes# c a l l s 
the department's proposals in questioh; but thouga the view 
has been expressed that a l l such papers ought to be carefully 
consiaered by a special parliamentary coounittee, there i s 
no serious daoand ior t h i s course to be pursued* and these 
departmental regulations have been "laid on the tables of 
the Houses"« for more than half a century without: any cons-
picuous evi l having aurisen from the practice. Even Judicial 
powers have been granted to the departments to s e t t l e cases 
which In former days would have been referred to the ordinary 
courts and white Hall now gives what are sometlraes called 
** Quasi-^Judicial decisions"* on matters connected with public 
health* housing and audit problems, one big protest has been 
made. Lord Hewarts famous indictm^it volume cal led the new 
despotism - buc i c must be remesbered that th is vigorous 
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protest emanates# not f con the general public but f rom a 
r ival branch o£ the fraternity of o f f i c i a l s * in the early 
days of the seventeenth century there \«as a serious conf l ic t 
bet.ween the chancery lawers and the coonion Law merchants 
as to cases which snould cone before each, common Law cau 
accusing chancery of encroaching upon the common Law preserves* 
Thelrcxy of the new despotism Is largely a protest fron the 
expert professional legal at^lnlstrator of the courts against 
the encroachments of the c i v i l service upon the preserves of 
the Judiciary* But among the general public and t h ^ r elected 
loca l representatives few s leepless nights are spent over 
t h i s danger to the principles of the Brit ish constitution. 
Dignity and Ignorance 
where the local o t r i c l a l s to concern themselves 
ac t ive ly with iminlclpal electl(m8# there I s l i t t l e doUbt that 
in a great majority of places they could again oeHoplete 
control of the council by semiring the return of their own 
nominees* But the tradltl(Mis of service put a c lear cut bar 
between the a c t i v i t i e s of the o f t l c l a l and the po l i t i ca l 
c a ^ a l g n s conducted at elect ions* Nor there i s any serious 
need in ioost. places for the o f t l d a l s to resort to an attempt 
to oontj;^ the ir employers In t h i s raaaaer# for over most of 
the f i e l d of administration the o f f i c i a l s are always f e l t 
with a free hand and even in major question of policy the 
o f f i c i a l i s usually at such an advantage compared with the 
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• i e c t c d ttlen«at to thftt tw can, with a aaoclerato ttxarelse of 
tac t and deferential axguHMBts* dvrlved the oplnloaa of his 
ClMUkcUa In the way he %rl8he8* I t may safely be said that« 
wbexe the ideas of the o f f i c i a l are in hacrnony with ths 
ideas of the o f t i c i a l world generally« the i o ^ s i t i o n of his 
w i l l on the council i s only a matter of time* obstinate 
Councils do ex i s t ; there are o f f i c i a l s who are not in possess-
ion of the necesimry tact to set to work in the right way; 
there are o f f i c i a l s who are by temperament too timid to 
attempt to contract an existing opinion among the elected 
meoRbers; there are o f f i c i a l s who are not suff ic ient ly interes-
ted in their Job to worry about anything outside the routine 
administration of exist ing services* Buc there were the major 
services are concerned* an alliance* between local o f f i c i a l s 
and the Inspectors of the c^itral departn^uit can exert steady 
pressure that w i l l usually prevail in the long run* 
Zt i s the e lected element that makes the poorest show 
in a survey of our system of Local Government* The ultimate 
and the main cause of the exceeding poor quality i f the 
personnel of most councils i s* of course^ the chronic 
ignorance and pathy of the electorate* Though here and there 
i n t e l l i g e n t c i t i zen may be fovnd following the progress of 
the local administration* and thovigh In some of the smaller 
towns* and some v i l l ages local gossip concerns i t s e l f with 
the doings of the urban and rural d i s t r i c t council and of 
the parish Council* the fact remains that the vast majority 
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of the cdectora have nothing that can be described as 
Interest in or working of l.ocal QoveziuuAt* considering that 
twice a year the majority of ratepayers find themselves 
served with a demand not ca l l ing upon then to part with an 
fippreclable amount of their money* i t m l ^ t be expected that 
they would have suff ic ient interest to find cnit how the money 
was being spent, vA\at services I t was maintaining whether 
those services vter^ being itrn eoononilcally;wh«ther any of 
them were redundant, what Is the course of a r i se in the rates, 
what are the prospects or Increase or decrease in the rates 
for the coming financial year* I t might also be Imagined that 
t h i s constant drain on the ratepayers purpose would lead him 
to at ta in the meetings of e lect ion candidates, to put question 
to demand pledges. If not to offer himself as soon as 
occasion serves to represent his neighbours on the council 
as a champion of "cwonoroy and eff ic iency". But Insplte of 
the strong cash - nexus between ratepayers and coimcll,there 
I s an almost total pathy, as regaixts a l l these things, such 
urg as e x i s t s to protest against an Increase in the rates 
f inds no more ef fect ive vent than a vague, blind grtusbllng 
against an "extravagance" which I t Is presxmed must ex i s t 
which nobody seems to know how to prove. 
If there i s so much Ignorance in matters which directly 
a f f e c t the packet of the ratepayers, i t can not be expected 
that he should be better informed on other points concerning 
Local oovemroent* Few c i t i zens have any real conception of 
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the iliM alvldlng local from osntral zespoiuilbl l l t lcs or of 
the l i n e dlvlcULag public action fcom prlvato acti«:i* There 
are a l l kinds o£ queer ntmmdmz»tBXxdingB about local admlnla* 
trat lon such as the persiatrat be l i e f timt couacil lera are 
e x ^ p t from the payment of ra%M* These examples of ignorance 
concern merely the general system vaOar %<hlch the people are 
govamed* Large numbers of the ratepayers vho have resided 
for years in a d i s t r i c t cannot rcmeNdoer the name of a single 
local Councillor* 
once a council lor has been e lected , very few of the 
people who voted for or against him take the trouble to follow 
la the loca l newspaper how that medifoer acts and votes* The 
vast majority of ratepayers have never watexred the p\iblic 
gallery of a council meeting in their l ives* i t i s no wondsr 
that with so unprcxcDislng an e lectorate , the mentality of the 
e lected representatives of the democracy should be of such a 
lAw average standard* 
Local SBlf'QoyexamBat 
Local sslf-*Govemmant i s a part of the tradit ions of 
the English people, decqply routed in the past# in accordsncs 
wittt the idoals and aspirations of the nation* i t i s very 
easy to malce statements of t h i s kind* they are conveniently 
1 . Txustram Eve Malcolm, ihe Future of English Local 
Govemmspt iLondom unxversicy or L<maon, Tne Atnloms 
prsss , I9ii,), pp* I-IO* 
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vague and they pesaeas a certain aentineatal and patriot ic 
flavour which appeala to some people* But as soon as English 
people come to enquire how far* in each historical period* 
the people have demanded and struggled for Local se l f ooveca-
ment* the claim that the sngilsh present systssn str ikes a 
deep sense in the national bosom appears to rest on every 
slender foxmdations* i n the f i r s t place anything resMnbling 
Snglish present system of Local DDiincll I s extremely moder# 
for the modem council res^nble the ves tr i e s and fiunlcipal 
corporations of the Tundor and stauart periods about as mach 
as modern owlt lple store resembles a medieval manor* And in 
the second place, the greater part of English present-day 
machinery of Local Govemaent was trust upon the people by 
the central Government; usually as the result of discussion 
among o f f i c i a l i a a the departments of Whitehall. 
The champions of Local s^f-Government have always 
ins i s t ed tiiat the idea of control of services by the residents 
of a l imltoa d i s t r i c t i s not only more popular but more 
e f i i c i e n t t^ a^n control from a distant centre, zn theory* no 
doubt* people prefer to have local a f fa irs decided by those 
who are most in touch with the actual conditions of the 
d i s t r i c t ciad with the ratepayers; but in practice t h i s 
at t i tude 13 seriously roodifL ed by other factors* The f i r s t 
of tJhese i s the chronic apathy of the electorate* I t i s 
perfect ly true that there i s a vague feel ing that an 
iBunediately local area wi l l make a better representative 
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of tb« «ittctoral area than a "foreigmuc-**. And the electorate 
rarely carrlee i t s denand for a s t r i c t l y loca l representative 
further than the poll ing station* The c i t i zens nake l i t t l e 
use of the local nan when they have returned him. k county 
Oiatr ic t wi l l prefer the aggrandisement of the county council 
to an increase in the povfers of adjoining county Di s tr i c t , 
when the county councils were established by the x«ocal 
Government kctt 1888« provision was ooade for the transfer of 
control of Local Government from the central departjnents to 
the new county council8« but the feel ing of the minor autho-
r i t i e s was dead against th i s shift ing of the control to 
nearer centre« and l i t t l e has been done to be weaken any 
of the former powers of the control exercised by Whitehall. 
Against the claim that local control i s more ef ficicmt 
than central control# three factors nust be weighed* First 
and foremost i t must be ranembored that the central departments 
have at their disposal a staff of experts with far wide 
experience cuad s k i l l than aiqr local authority* Arising out 
of t h i s factor i s a second one, what does he know of slopton 
on the Ditch who only slopton on the Ditch knows* should he 
bora in mind by those who w i ^ to bring local practice upto 
the best standards of English Local Gavenment* Thirdly, the 
increasing case of oommonieatlons has broken down most of 
the differences in conditions which formerly divited one 
d i s t r i c t from another* There are few principles of even minor 
importance which can not with perfect sat is fact ion be applied 
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equally to a l l English d ls tr lc ts# for Inapltc o£ superficial 
differences of d ia lec t and s p e c i a l i t i e s of d ie t one Bng(Llsh-
man i s very l i k e another and in relat ions to the essent ia l s 
of good government i t matters nothing wlietiier the people 
concerned come from Sussex (East or west)* Gloucestershire, 
or the soke of peterborou^, A better case for a different 
mentality and culture loay perhaps be made out for the waleSh 
counties and recognition of th i s has already found shape in 
the constitution of separate department within tiie Ministries 
of Education and Agriculture to deal with problems arising 
in wales and Moimouthshire» 
Reformation in a steady stream 
passing away from fundamental questions as to the 
probability of survival of Local Government in i t s present 
form* there are very many directions in which dianges are 
l i k e l y to be effected in the existed f^^ steai« zn ear l ier agaa 
there was always a t&3dency for English ins t i tu t ions to 
es tabl i sh themselves in ruts alcAg which they proceeded for 
generation s> until sons striking up-heaval affected a revolu-
t ion in the system - usually an entirely bloodless revolution. 
There have been aomm epochs when our Inst i tut ions have been 
assa i led by "refomation in a flood** and suc^ upheavals have 
been £ollo%»d by periods of s tabi l i ty* during which the new 
ins t i tu t ions have worked their way into the established 
practice and have become part and parcel of current thought* 
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Tb« no8t notaworthy exao^ile of "refomation in a flood" # as 
far as x«ocal Qoveroaoat c»nc«xiiod« i s the aoriea of the f i r s t 
reformeci Pari lament elected in 1932, Another noteworthy group 
of changes appears in the seventies or e ight ies of the l a s t 
century* yet another group In the year of following the f i r s t 
WocLd war. But i t i s not true to say that there has b e ^ 
anything that can be described as stagnation at any time 
since 1832, sven during the decades when there was l eas t 
change, there was alvays active and in te l l i gen t discussion 
going oh* frequently finding expression In abortive b i l l in 
the Hovse of Cononons. And during the l a s t half-century the 
tendency has been for reformation to coae in a sttidy streaa 
rather than in sudden floods* The war accelerated the process 
by efflphasising the urgency of certain services that had 
previously received inadequate attention and by revealing 
how much could be effected by state and corporate action. 
But the stream of Municipal reform was flowing with a strong 
current in the decade before the war of 1914* And since then 
the stream was continued to flow steadi ly aad unt i l 1939 every 
year witnessed a conspicuous alternation in t t e system of 
E n g l i ^ Local Govenuoent. Royal coomissions and departoiental 
commLttees have been extrecaely busy* Legislation«bot|p( by 
s tatute and by order* has been large in quality* And the 
keener i n t e l l e c t s of the provinces have kept pace with the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the reforming elsments In the capi ta l . 
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Thg c i v i c s p i r i t 
The salyatioB of English x«ocal ooYenuBeat %K>uld 
appear to aoa» observers to l i e 1B the direction of develop-
ment of a c i v i c pride and local patriotism on a higher 
plane than a mere love of pomp and ceremony and a jealousy 
of other authorities* Xt la often said that the towns of 
England possessed such a s p i r i t during the Middle Ages» but 
exactly how far the nisdiaeval burs^ss thought in terais of 
Municipal idealism i s real ly unknotiB. certain i t i s that 
under the rule of the old middle corporations there was 
l i t t l e «athusiami f e l t by any large section of s n g l l ^ town 
dwellers for the eff iciency of their Local QovBrnment and 
that when these uni ts %rere reformed in 1835 the people seemed 
to be too absodoed in the struggle for existtfice at one end 
of the scale and in the makLBB of fortunes at the other end 
to worry the ir heads ateut the bMiuties» amenities or erwat 
the efficimftt oovemment of their towns* Enlightened 
individuals there were in plenty, forming soc i e t i e s for 
beautifying their towns and indivldoally col lect ing or 
contrilM&ting money f o r the provision of the parks* fine 
buildingsr recreation gromds and statsutes* But even in the 
older urban c^atres which were not seriously affected b^ 
the grcwth of the new manufactures of the industrial Rewlu-
t l o n there was l i t t l e evidence of a wide spread pride in 
c i v i c ef f ic iency or l o c ^ public amenities* certain towns 
commercialised tJaeir natural advantages and where the£« ^aa 
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» psMpact •£ •ttsActlBB tpi»i«6s or mmmr vUitora «h« 
OeuBcils of iucik towns woio wUlftag to opom o certota 
tmantkt o£ aoooy ia addlag octUioioi MMnitioo to thooo 
pcovlood by otittiro. Ttaoo* •oootao tovao bogon %# provido 
not oaly pioro and baadotoado taut woU pairod atiaot aad 
o£f loUat ooifocaQo ayatona* yot la both towa aaa cotaity 
o&atrieta tliero waa voxy Xitt io XnmmA of tbat looaJ. pciao 
l a apiondBur of buUdiaga or la off iotanoy of aarvieaa that 
waa ^mry i i t t l a ootieaabia la oany ooatia^atal towaa* 
! • B*c»a» tuuifioLa aaa jaMoa itaacoil* ti* il« ar i t l i 
CTiMaa OoMtaa* now yorkt HatohlJaal' 
wSaTmo), pp. i40<44S« 
GHAPTIR VX 
Than tm» bmmk oon»id>r«bla vsthiakiaa om thm gmtgrnat" 
wmtiosk o i th« ajTMia and •taietuc* of Local ooDOcanoafe ia 
tho UBltod KtBgaow o¥or Uw loot tMon^ yoon* TIM f irot 
•ojor otop woo ttio loploco—It of tho boodoo oovBty oeuaeU 
by tho oirootor lioadoo oouneU with o tiidir oxtoadod ocoo 
goil»oupod la otoottt thirty^*tMO aotxopolitoB loooad t lor ualto 
with tho pepuiotioo vaiyiag fjraa i«S0«00u to about 3«5O«0OO« 
Thooo OBito aco iaiga oaougb to look aftor ooot of tho local 
oorviooo whilo a a i n t o y cango of ac«a«t4oo floaotloao aro 
posfoxaid Jay tbo ocoator Juoadoa council* 
Tho foot of the Bigload la diiiood into oo^roaty-aiao 
county BoxDugb aroaa aod for ty f ivo co«otioo* tho oouaty 
Bocou^io aso oitioa and towao with indopundoat onitaxy 
Municipal adniniatcatioo daaliap with a l l funetioao within 
thoir juriodiotlon* AO r«Bardo# tho oountioo thoy aco oonpooito 
aroao ooeh having a coun^ council ond oocoad t ior unito* 
known ao Bosoufi^ a# usbon Diotsieto ond Rurol oiotxieta* Thoco 
aro in a l l 227 ouch Borougho* 4411 ucboa oiotricto and 4lO 
Rural Diotricto* Thooo aro diapaiato units varying widely io 
thoir aioo and soaourooo ao loag ia tho range of Ainctiono 
porfoxMid* Tho rooult iO that tho dCMureation of functioBs 
botwooA %tm county council on the ono hond tho Borougho ond 
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tiM uitea Rttittl piatriets OA OM otto«r inurlw oemai^nbly* 
Thm rigid tooiinduritts b t t w a UM counties and th* Baxoufgh* 
fftii to talw AIM ear« of pxobiws of ustaft giowth ovaarapoHiag 
loettl jurisdicrtioiu 
Tho Roy»l coMBlMloa oa LocMi Qo^iwwat in BK&aad 
roportiag la iM4 Idantifldd ttM foUoMiag four fauXtsi-
i* l«ocaX oowsoMAt doos not f i t tbe p«tt«cB of l i i » and 
i»rk til tho Modoca EiiBi«id> Tbo gtp wiil widon • • 
•(»Giai# •ooooAle and tostaaoidgieaX dbaagos quidonu 
a* Tho fcftfipMBtfttioo of mglMid iato 79 ooimty Boiouglis 
add 45 co«mti«« oMrciaiae iaddpoodont ttutiwcity and 
dividUig town tsom county, has nadt thm piopor pXaaniag 
ot daw lop—It and tsnnaportntlon iapoasitalo* rtm 
roault haa oftan bann an afoaphaga of hoatUity batwaaa 
tha oaaaty Boxaugba aad ttM countiaa and tMLa had Ada 
i t haxdar to dadMa diff ieuit qaaatloaa on thair aarita* 
3* Tha dlviaion of ceapoaaibility wibhia aaeh couaty and 
batwaaa tti« county council and a aadiat of county 
Oiatftiet couRciXa# tegathar with tha pooltion of county 
Boxaug^a aa ialanda in tha countiaa* awana that aarvieaa 
which ahouid ha in tha handa of ona authosity axa aplit 
up taMn9 aanaxal* xha giaatly ooaB^Iieates tha wock of 
aaating oomprahanaivaiy tha diffaraat naada of ftaitliaa 
and individuaia* 
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Muqr i o o d MiUiecit&M ttf toe Mali la i l M , revem* 
•Bd la c»iiM«iiMM» «M ahost of highly quallfi«d 
mmugmmr aafl t i a h a t i l •quipMaiit# to bo ahio to do 
their i«rfc a« %foXl i t ooiald and ohouid bo 
Tho ioCofli of tho otsaetuxo ood fuoetioi* of LPOORI 
GovoiaBMit IM gnglond and woioo brought about by tho Local 
oovosfwont Aot of 1972 waa oxpoetod to pssdaeo a maibor of 
boaofita* Tha now authoxitioa woulci eonor loigar oraaa and 
«fOuld tbao bo ablo to dovolop coharant atsmtogioa for tcana* 
portatioQ* houaiag and induatrial dovolopaant otc* For oic«iiplo« 
again thoir oiao would givo tha« xoaourcjaa auftioiant to 
oariy out aKtanoiva politioal dotalopaant and caoiganlzatloft 
would* i t waa iiopod# accolocato th« iatnduetlon of nodoca 
lyaaaat teehniquoa into tha Local oo^cnaaBt aarvioa. 
Tho Royal ooaniaaioa oa Looal Oisnroflnant waa appointed 
undar th« chatwanahip of Lord onalow* Xto tooM of raforanea 
worai ' l o ioquiro aa to tho osiotiag law and pxocodura 
relating to tho eatenaion of oouaty ^fougha and creatioo 
of now Gotnty aocougha in England and waloo* and tho effect 
of auch eKtMnalana or craationa oa the adiiaiatsatiA of 
the oouncila of oountioa and of O0a<-coiaity usban riatrieta* 
flUBd nusal iXatrictai to invoatigate the xeletioaa betweaa 
these aeveral local authoxitioa aad geaaxally to aaJot 
recoaaiandatioQa aa to their oonatitutloo« areaa* and fuactiona"* 
Theae tema of referaace were out ended Ln Aug^ iat« 1924 # ae 
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as to muttoXm ttm cm—I—lff« «o makm K^eommnamtiionm mm to 
th« oon«tltttt&<Mi« ftnAs aiMl tmnatimm of FaritH ooutteila of 
p o r i ^ oMotiaos* 
Tho ocoitng tfoitt of cotoo on th» psodiictiiro ooct^ one 
of oacb iMtootriai iiiidoxi;«kiag woo ia l iao witti 9«MxaJL 
OKon^ioa of psoooos ••chinory tnaiadusAtad toy aatiag aiia 
VoJluatioa lott i9as« leir i t e logality tboro woxo pmmmmA the 
Rfti;iiiB mMki^ voluotLoo Aet« 1928 and tho Local om^mammmtt Aet« 
i»a»« 
Tho pxoport&oo rooHvioo jrtiliof •«« aoricultuzal« 
InAuotxlal and froigtat tconsport otc* AgrlG^turol hoirodito* 
aanto coooioto of agrlcsaltuioJl lontf and agiicultural iDuildlBgs 
(otlMr thatt fasm houaaa and fajai oottagoa)* mduatrial 
hogeditamanta aso Mlooa «B4 »laoraXa« callway aad« aol^iact 
to oartaln oatoaptiona* factorlaa and wo^iahopa* Fcoight 
luranapoct hocoditanonta are eanala* and rail%fay8 uaed for 
U»e Gonveyanoa of piil»ilc iMcdiaadlae* Tho f lsat at«iga ia 
earrying out the ooiremMnt*a aciMae of rating refom «raa 
tho iaq^aitiiaB of potipol tax* irtiich was the Liocai <aovaxanent 
iet« i92»« ^ l o h attthariaod the actual sating reiiaf of the 
proportion and effected thoao changea in Looal Qovamawnt 
finance aou aciBiiil.atratioo r«odared nocoaaary oy that relief* 
The intoxMadiato atago t«aa ciaaaiticacion and nppointMant 
of value of the proportiea oi igihle for reiio£# and thia« 
which waa inaugurated hy che paaaing of the Rating and 
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Valuation Act« 1928 was carriad a ataga cathar by tha 
aubaaqiMAt iaaaa o i ata^tuAogf ruXaa# dcculara* and 
lantfua fey th» Hlaiatxy. 
XA a¥axy caonaldsrabla MMtaaca churchiU aoticipatad 
thm mcooA aaport ot Let A ooalaif'a RoyaX co«siaaioa« wliieti 
waa publitfMa on octobar #i9a8« daait with tha aaoel 
part oi tha texaia of xe£ar«iiea« 
Tha ooaaiLaalaa thoaifht i t daairabia that pariah aad 
avary Oiatrict ahouXd ba %fiioily withia tha araa of tha 
aoniaiatrativa oouaty for a i l purpoaaa* Zt ahouid ba ooapatant 
for tMo or nora oouaty couaciXa to amkm a r«praa«itatloo to 
tha Himatar for an altanMtioa of tha oouaty bouadaxy* and 
tha Mlalatar ahouid ba aapiaarcd to aaka tha aaeaaaary ordar 
a£tar a local inquiry had baaa h»ld« 
Tha aaliaot faaturaa of tha i.ocal oovaxwMait Aet«1929, 
wara aa foUawat* 
1* Boarda of ouardiaaa wara aboliahad aa tgam la t April* 
1930# aod thair fuactiooa traaaiarrad to couaty and 
county Borough councila* 
2* Thft unamployad worloaon Act* 190ft vaa rap«salad« 
2* RagiatraUon of birtha* daatha and nasriagaa waa 
tramierrad to county ana county Borougfi coundla* 
aa a a^parata a«rvica# fzoviaion waa anda for 
Ragiatrara to bacuna aalaried offioara* 
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4* FxovisiMia %f«x« mmOm with raffMrane* to th* futiii« 
«dRlai«tnittoa of hi^hMigr* and tii« r«l«tivo pooitloas 
of couBty« Boxough* UZIMB oUtriet M M Runl ilotrlet 
couneilo in that connootioiu 
ft* AXtajOMtiono la Local QoiporttMat ftroaa and 1A oartala 
fuaetioBO xolatiag wora psovidod for* 
4« MachiiMry was tatCDcwcad tor tho oooipiloataa tcansfen 
of pxopasty* liabUitiaa and of ftears trom tha old 
to tha aow authortt4os« 
Tho 4ot is la six parM and ooatalas i)8 sacttoos 
toflother with 12 schodulos* thm Royal cooaiisslan on Local 
OovarMMiit issosd its thicd aod final xapoct in paeanhar9l939« 
This roport is dividsd into throo parts as followSf 
part 2 * Fuaetlees of Local authoxitios 
part ZZ • Hattors ralatino to tha constitution of Looal 
authoritios 
part ZIZ • Local ooiponaMat offioors 
Part 1 * taaotioas and Local Atttfaoritios 
Zt deals witli tha functions of local authorities* 
Attention is dxa»«i to the Uiportanoa of cooperation batwein 
local autnoritiesf particularly in regard to services which* 
without any reassigwent of statutory responsibilty« can 
often he provided nost efficiently by action between two 
or sore authorities* Zt was suggssted that a special inquixy 
should be aade into the question of whsthir or not the 
aas 
• t a t o i i i h i n t of ZSMHixancv fiiotis of local authorltioo ahoultf 
bo ottthodaodi la ot^r that a l l aspects of tho quostion 
aigiit bo fully lavostlgatoiS bsfoco joUit and goaoxal loglslatian 
i s propossd* cortalA outbodltios laaym this power uaaor local 
acts* 
xhs x*ocal OoiPOcnasBt Act* 1948* section 130, piovidss 
for the iasaraaes of nosbors of local authorities* 
* wattoge Relating to the constitution of Local 
I t deals vith aattsrs rslating to the constitution of 
local authorities* Zt also tfsals with consolidation of statutes 
and disqualification of nwirtbscs of local authoxlticsi Miftccs 
of poswiittces of local authorities and co-option on coMsittess 
of local authorities* 
AS re9ar<Ui the ooasolidatioa of statutes* the opinion 
was sdpxessed that the oonsoJtidation of status relating 
to the Local aowammnt and pi^lic health tfas uggeatly 
in the interests both of Local ooi^xansnt snd of cmtxal 
adniaistcatioo* 
secondly* it« relating to the disqualification of 
»«rt>erB of local authocitiea* enbodies the cosnissLoners 
suggestions as followsi* 
1* The lew rdat iag to ths disqualification of a 
of local authosity by reason of having an intsrest in 
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any ooofesast with couneli* xvquijns MMniiMit to atet 
oaoditioiw mtm pgmmiXiagm Tl)« a«Mx«l pxiaeiplM of 
any such MnaiMat of Xmt should bo (•) to Mko i t 
uBlfoai for ftU «IAMOO of auttoritloo and ooMBlttMs 
thoroof I (b) t* br&a0 i t ttp-to-dato oo • • i t i s poosiblo 
to dof iao Vbm diaqtiolifiootiomi without ouUeiag to 
•xcluoivo oo to AriMc OAT oubotantiol part of tho 
popuJLatian £IQ« taking part in LooaX ooiroxiwaiit* 
2* Tho diaquai if iCRtion should apply to ipstiag rathsr 
than to MHborahip* and tho pxoviaiona of soetion 22 
of Nunieipal corpoxatiooa l e t of l8da« that "a niidur 
of th« council should not woto or taJto part in tho 
discussion of any nattor bsfoso tho council or conooittoo* 
in «fhiai ho has portoor« any poouniasy intosost"«which 
appliod to Municipal oorporatioos and county oouaeils* 
should bo 03itondod to oovor without onooptioo* to 
•Mdists» as to shar«holdors« dirsetor«# and omployoos 
of oonpanios with which tho lodsl authority nay oontracti 
and ihould bo appliod to —rtbsrs of a l l elasaos of 
looal authoritios* 
3« Any disqualifieation applinahlo to olset 
should apply also to eo-opt aosbors* 
Ttiird i s the aonbor of oonnittoos of looal authoritios* 
Tho (^sniosionors wako no rcooansndatioas on the nattor* as 
tho appoinfwnt of mnmittoos io within tho discrotlon of 
no 
tJnm local aiathority* mMompt la ««••• govsoMitf bgr statutoxy 
Fousth 1« tJM o>-optlott OB ccMonlttooo o£ local author!* 
tioo* zn this xofiiara* the coaralaalofiora agxoc with tha view 
of tha asaoclatloaa of local authocitlaa should not 
ono^thinl of tha total nuabor of tha ooHBlttaa* 
part HI » itocal oo^agmnanr of ticaga 
I t daala with Local oowaweiita of il oara* Tha oonelu-
• iooa of the conuilaaloaara vara aa followsi* 
^* Rccruitawnt • - i t ia open to qoaation %ihothir the pcaaaat 
Methooa of reciultAent of liOoal Govaamtat officera are 
calculatac to aoaure that local oovamaant authoritlaa ahould 
hm¥a at their Oiapoaal off icara of tha type oaedad to aaalat 
then in the dacharge of the increaaiag reaponsibilitiea %ihich 
ParXicnant year by year layiOQ upott theau 
2* Prowotion ana xranafar t conaaeted with fehe qaeatlon of 
racMeuitaaat ia that of proaK>tioa and tranafar* Officeri* 
aapeeially tihaa in tha aAployaMnt of tha couacila and the 
large Municipal itiea« can generally on a reaaonable aoopa for 
aecuriag proaotion even ia tha aervice of a mU»^9 authority* 
hut the advantagaa both of pronotioo and of tranafer froai tlie 
[wrvice of one authority to that of another are aecured when 
vacant appointaenta are thrown open to general ooopetition* 
The tac i l i t i ea for tranafer aight with advantage toe anlarged* 
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and goatiKl adoption o£ mpanuBoiaatloii contributas MBteclally 
to ouch a rttouit* Local author!tioa wllX« howovor* roaant 
asy 8UB«oatloQ of dapriviBg then of tha privlloga of appolatijig 
tha&r o«o oftioara* 
Aa regarua of i ice organdsatlcm aad tho pxoaotlMi ot 
oo^onHaatloa betwaaii tha vadoua ctapartmatttaf ualght of 
avidoBca aa oifor-whalmiiigly in favour of tha clork to tha 
ceuiMSil balag racogaisad as tha prinoipal o£& OMT of tha 
Xooai authority chargad v«ith raaponaibliity for aacuriag 
tha aaaoatiai acnainiatcativa raauit iadicatod* Tha aupparting 
thia ^aw« tha conniasloiiara wero pXacad oa racord thair 
inability to baliava that tha ackaioiatcntiva aaehinary of 
Locusl Govaranant* 
Tha objact of ocgaaiaatloo and aethad ia to try to 
afioct waxiBwiai afficianqr by rogolar and oontinaoua invaati-
gation into nil operationa* to aLininata duplication md 
mme^if affactivo oo-oparation batwaan dapartaanta* Regular 
ataxf confarwEMMW aboold bo nald for thoaa purpoaos* stnndar-
cULaatlon of aatorial and cquipaaint of offica work* and tha 
crontion of addUilatratiira aganeioa ara aMong tha nany oMittara 
brouf^t uooar rai4cw« Tha osmditimia undar which wojdc ia 
ba ing parfonnad ouat ba carefully oanai<Mr«d« 
Aftar a ganaral ra^aw« tha naiat«oanoo of afficiancy 
ia Midi tha roapooaibility of an officor of local authority* 
2sa 
uflttaXly t»m cXmxkm or to town cXorlu 
Tinm Royml conolaalon roportod aXao la 1969, nad Ita 
proposals for a systMi of a 'unitary* authorittaa woro la 
9oaoral accaptod by tho x«abaar oavaraaoat* Howavar^  tha 
dot oat of ttia Liteur party la tbo 1970 gaaoral aloctloa aaant 
t i a t the proposals of tha caanlsalon iifould now be subjoct to 
oonalosratloa by the aew consarvatlva Govamasat* Although 
pledged to itm r«fom of Local oovanMunt, the coaaarvatlvas 
could not accept the recoomendatloas of the Royal coanUsloo* 
xa thelc view according to the party ipukasaan oa x*ocal 
Ooveianeat affairs* soaa fosM of t«<fo t ier aystea was essential 
as 'o«K>cfacy at toe local levels Is of Iwnense lapcataoos for 
tha future of the couaty* 
xa general crltlclaa* of particular proposals for xefota 
tend to be oonoeraad vlth setting out an alteittAtlve stxueture 
for reorganl«atloo# together wltb a claim for I ts superiority 
because the vndarlylag factors which ooodltlon the proposals 
are to ba aoxa laportant* ox fundaaental# than thoee vhldi 
Influenced the original pxoposala* However* this approach to 
the question of Local Gownawnt refoxa rarely provides a 
coawaoa grouad for subaeq^Mat analysis and dlscusslcA and nay 
often lead to conflict betwaea gaaups favouring altermitlve 
se t s of pjcoposals* An ea&aaple of such conflict can be seen 
la the report of the Royal Goomiaslon on Local Oovaraaent In 
taglaad* Tia aajorlty of the mashers of the coomlsslon 
Identified population s i se as the tundaasntal factors to be 
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con^iomgrnd la tli« dcawlng of thm bountftories of English 
Local QoWAiMMnt areas nod this latf th«n to b« reoooBMOdod 
via t was baaiealiy a aystca of ualtary ar«a«* 
liooal Qovarniiwnt getoxmm wtiotter of intasnal arrange* 
mant or of Isoundaiioa ana the aXio«ation of funetione have 
auffared trcm a comaon pioblea* xiioy have haeo haaad on a 
tJiaoratlcal approach which ia see. ously reatrienlYa and 
educative rather than axperiaental in nature* Thia approach 
in based on a aiaappreheasion concaming the key factors 
which deteraine the effectiveness of Local Qovaxansnt and 
haa accordingly led to an exaffgaration of the gains poasihle 
f ran particular retozas* Both the aastaaptions and geoommenda* 
tions of Local oovemoMnt refoxaers are ter froa obvious and 
have proved in SQBB respect dom right odschievous* They have 
introduced a lack of realisa into Local oovaiaasnt discusiAoQ 
by providing a technocratic refute for adninistrators and 
acadenics who are txustrated (rightly) hy the failure to find 
pol i t ical solutions to long prssant and often deteriorating 
prohlesMi i*e« inner city declinOf congestion ana ucbsn sprawl* 
irhe new conventional wisdosi has caused local couiMiillora and 
o f f i c ia l s to see thcsuielves and be se«m lees or l e s s as 
poll dea l actors whose pxohlcai-solving abil i ty depends on 
their sKiUs of •gamisinan#tip* within a oonplex politico** 
economic ^fatenu 
TO many observers refoxn of Local covainwent boundaries 
and sore centralised have technological processes of decision 
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within Xoeai autiiocititt* hav« eoabiaed to uttdBcndaa furtfasr 
ttm oiatioetiv* TB1U«« O£ x«oeaI s^lf-oovinnMt* lAcal matlio-
r i t i « s have vwa ! « • • to •ubjoctiv* ooMsuoith identity* lay 
control and participation boooaa incroaaiag laraaliatie 
within thtt pxoiaaaiooalisaa and cantraliaod authocitiaa* Tha 
aoJLution to inaecaaaihio antt appmantly uncoaponniva a«iBinia» 
tirativa psooaaa Xiaa in participation* Participation anablaa 
tha davaiopaMnt oi c ivic virtuaaf i t ia f avourahla to 
doMocxatisatioQ« a aanaa oC i?oawninal balonging« aalf-reaiiaa* 
tion and laoial iaipxovanwint* xn view of aona i t naeda no 
ittffthar Juati£ioation. in iaet participation can alao ba 
Joatifiad in tasaia of adniniatrativa afficiancyf i t pxevidaa 
for aora af tactive coawwin I cation batwaan oovamora and 
govamad and for aora affactiva coaaanaua-building* Thara asa 
bat tar abla to anticipata raactiooa of Intaraata by identi-
fying than aadlar and bnildiac than into plana* ia a oonaa-
iiaanci pcogiaflaw anacution baconaa anoothar* technical rather 
than political* Baianead a^ainat thaaa advantagaa ona auat 
recogniae that tiaa ia an inportant variable in daciaion 
Making* QA the one tand there ia the poaaibility o£ threat 
to the proiaaaional atatua of of i ic ia la by revaaling thair 
•ideological* backgroundi on the other hand aniptnaia on 
adnlniatrator public ralatioaa* on officer group daaranca 
ia likaly to threaten the repraaantativa fimction of the 
councillor* Zt ia not« lEherafore« aurpriaing i f the skafting-
ton Report haa been approached with caution by local authoritiai 
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Zf Local Gav«n»eat to bo offoctlvo and to ourvivo 
ao a vlat>io unit of cMKocsacy wltliia a county then Ita 
national atmctuco and oxganization mimt irefXact the oaad of 
tha aodaty i t aarvaa and chattQa with the sociaty* claexiy 
ia an idaaX alttiatl~>n would ba accoaniodatad without major 
raappcaiaal ot the who^ -a ocgianlzation# k:ttt Inevitably la 
thla la^HBirtect wodd a tUai caa»a whan any ocganlaatlon can 
no longer ba adopted ago* Local GoverOMnt la the raat of 
Britain la now tha operating thraatura* The prasant Local 
Govexnment organization tiaa f oaiad towaroa the and of the 
nlaataaath century and aought to recognlae the changed 
requlreoienta of the country following the Indoatrlal reiolu-
tion* The ayateei than devlaad haa survived two world wars 
but haa not bee«a able to mat^ up to be ctianged way of l i f e 
following the poat-*1945 technology« aoclal re«9lutlon nor 
Indeed to that technological rewiution iteelf* 
The xeorganizatlon haa by no maana Solved al l the 
problaam of Local Govamnent* son of the major diff icultlaa 
have been as balowt 
1* xne raaantaent and fruatrntion fa i t by larga c i t i e s ; 
previoualy re^ponalble for a l l Local oovazment 
functions now reduced to dis tr ict status wich a new 
county council taking over aloost a l l major functioms 
except housing* 
2* Lack of appreciation by the puialic of the month taak 
imolvad in reorganisation* 
2U 
3« coomidmgwiblm laccesMc and the costs and thersfor* 
in the l o o a tax ( n t a s ) du«# ominly to (a) an uadsr-
•tandsbie deslsa om tbe part of the new authorities to 
brlOB their senrioss upto the bast level a< each "old" 
part oi tneir area* 
4* The highest ever level of iaflatioa which exaggerated 
the additional real costs* ia the eyes of pMblk: 
xesulting in very considerable critician of Local 
Govemnsat la aaoy cases quite uaj«atif ied« 
At the present tine outaide Greater London there are 
45 county councils with aa average population of a l i t t l e 
over half a million within those counties th«re are some 
1«086 district councils* Non-county Boroughs* uitian Districts 
and Rural i^stricts* 
Bach county has SBsaier functions but the powers of 
the District councils varies troai type to type* and indeed 
aeoosding to population fl»ay d a l a to exercise functions on 
behalf of the county councils in their area* county Goveca-
aent ia further ooKplicatad hy the ealstence, withia the 
RMral Districts only* of parishes wUo hava l initad executive 
functions* xn addition to those county authorities are 79 
county Borou^M vith an avera^ population of around 160*000 
bat of couvse including the swiior cit ies* These are all 
purpose authorities which are islands of autonooy within 
the geographical counties* 
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ttM Royal connlaaioa laid great straMi on a miaber 
o£ dafacta la the praaant u«ic« Local oovacunaat ayaten. 
parhapa tba noat vital of thaaa waa tha axtifletai and irra* 
laimat divialon at towa and eouaty* The axiataiioa of indapan-
dant county Bocougba within the adniniatrativa coontiaa aada 
oMnprahaaaiva aolutiona to problama of planniag and tranapor-
tation lapoaaitola* Nithia tha countiaa and diviaion of 
raapooaihility* hntwaan ttiaai and tha county Diatricta SMant 
that tha countiaa had no gaoarai davaiopaMnt powaca and no 
ganarai houaa-touildiag powarai thara waa a aaparatloa of 
houalng fxom tha haalth walfara and c^ildran*a aervioaa* NO 
aingla authority waa reaponaihXa for thinking about tha 
total i ty of ralatad aarvieaa and thair adaquaey* about tha 
coaR&uoity as a irtiola* countiaa and <^uttty Diatricta wara 
providad for aervicaa xnthar than propar unita of 8«lf* 
Go^rarmant* 
TOO naoy authoritlaa fa i t halov tha population aisa 
adaquata for tha affactiva parfoflsanoa of aoat aarvieaa* ror 
axanpla 9 tor 4ft countiaa# AS out of 79 ooumty Borau^^ and 
a l l county oiatcicta fal l balow a population of 2&Q,0G0, 
Xhera was naad for a clarification of tha Local Qoviim-
aant ayat«n« for a pattam of local authoritlaa with daar 
raapoaalbilitiaa# big anouvj^  in araa« population and zaaourcaa 
to provida firat«claaa a«rvioaa« aiDla to giva daciaiona 
(aubjact to watar contxol by cantral Govaxnnant night nacaaaary) 
and datarainad to anaura that a l l thair citizana ted a 
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raaaonak>Xy coaveoleat o£ acc«M ttere they osuid get eucus»#«r8 
to their q«M0tloae and adviaa on tvai*} to g«t whatflfV*r h«lp 
tMiy iMsdAcU control shouM tm l la l tod to koy points and tho 
bottar ataiiaa and equippad tha iacal authoritias vara tha 
£a«far aucto points thara ahould ba« Local Govaconaat %#ae not 
at prasant ooliactivaly afficiaot to achieve thaaa aiauv i t 
naadad a aiogla powarful aaaodation to spaak on i t s b^ialf • 
A Royal Commission undar the chaiiffianahip of Loxd 
Raddiifa Maud which was aat up in 1966 and reported in 1969« 
was in favour of a unitary aysten of Local Govannant baaad 
broadly on axlstino gaographieal counties* although a minority 
report favoured a snich greater nuaider of unitary authocitiea 
of the *city region* type* The oovemaent decided in favour 
of a continuation but because of the aajority conuerbations 
in England* could not accept a conoon diviaion of functions 
within the t%fo levels of Local Gcyvea»ient* Ttuts* there will 
be createu iron 1st April 1974 the Metropolitan counties 
of Gzeater Manclies^er, southyor)cshire# whose major functins 
wil l be otojor town planning decisions mainly related to 
structure plans for the area* highwaya* traffic and trans* 
portation* police* fire and drainage and refuae diapoaal. 
outaida the conuerbationa there will be 39 Noo'-Metropolitan 
counties vho« in addition to the functiona outlined tixftm, 
wil l be responaible aooial servicee, educaticm libraries and 
c^nauaar protection* All other services will be responsibility 
of Metropolitm or Non«Metropolitan District councils* zn 
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fittid* tier* ax« pow^cs witicli are •xarctSMlkl* at iaoth county 
aiMi filatrict JLavais* but i^ich« la tha cxAoapt of the larger 
auttiority undartaklAga* tiie qiiaai aatiooal aarvieaa and the 
x^atriet councU the loeai aervioaa are much aor a lilealy to 
he a t>latrlct COUACII fuotftton 1A pznctloe. 
The philosophy behind the reoiyanieed atructure la 
quite dear* inproved conwAicationa* the greater williagneae 
of the working (and indeed the retired) population to aeoapt 
increaaiag nobility in place of work and reaidance had led 
to a natural donand for a nore uniform and atandardieed level 
of aervioe froM local authoritlaa in the paraonal f ielda* 
with Increaaing voluaes of vehicles using the natlona 
highway0« widely differing atand^rds of iBaintenance« iiaprove-
laent ainging and lighting are no longer acceptable. The 
iacreaaed mobility and technical expertise ot the csHdnal 
placea the task of najor law anforcenwnt beyond the xeaour<:ea 
of the Msall poUoe force* Tnua* the cohcantiation of such 
aarvieaa aa these in the nanda or larger authorities antka* 
practical cosnon aensa* indeed i t ia conceivable that in the 
not too diatant future a verger of county councila into 
reglaaal or piovincial auttiorltiee wil l CC«M about* itie other 
suijor factor v^ich uadoubtedly has nad a aorkad influence 
upon the allocation of function a to the new county councils 
ia the increasing trend not only in thia# but in all highly 
developed countries, towards Govexaswnt by the centre.Although 
undoubtedly greater control ia a natural aim of poUticima* 
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with i o o d authority wmrviemm pr»»«Bptliig an •vr lnes«asin9 
•hmte of tAct aatloiial. proauct of the ceatxfU. ooymamuat i» 
of <ooti¥ely to WMago ttt* national ooonony I t nuat bo la a 
poaltioa to Influaneo dicocUy or IndljcoctXy tha voluna of 
apoadiag at loeal Xovol* 
The realfitual servlcea which aro l e f t to the oiatciet 
councii are Utoao which are properly nattera of aoaa atic 
and local concesn where atandard and cmphaaia oa the level 
o£ aervlce are not of national conaequenoe* zt will be at 
thia lower level of x*ofla4 ooveniBcat la the futare whixe 
loeal denocracy wUl be at i t s auMit effective* ia ttwt th» 
aervleea which are the responaibllity of the Diatrict couocila 
are thoae ia which the central covecnaient does not need to 
maintaia a control over standard of service* I t has hwm 
auogeawed that i t ia unfortunate that the opportunity has not 
been taken with local Goverxnent reorganisation to raserve 
the trexid to ad hoc author!tlea which has been apparent 
aiace 194£»» Mthough in certain cas^i i*e» water reaourcMi* 
the national boundaries of the aervioa dearly oanaot be 
linked to artlcial and aaQlniatratiiM areaa there are othera« 
of which the najor example ia the aational health aervloe 
which ia ainultaneoualy being reorganised, whece the adainlatra-
t ive areas are co-texmiix>ua with the new loeal authority areas 
but eie to be adniniatercd hy an enttaaly separate authority. 
The inevitable consequence of such a decision i s that the 
integration of the personal health and social services and 
the a^iool health aervioe with the education authority auat 
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s«Xy oa ttm utnost ^oodwiU and ooop«raitioa of iiMiep«idMiUy 
contjcoi ftuthoriti«0« It on* of thm alas of this xoox90oU«tlen 
i s Xio ttk* advuiUkoo of tho alXogod OOOOOAICS of slao than 
i t %ioultf auxoiy ti«v« boon a Xogleal oxunaloa of vaorganlsa* 
tloB roaponaibJlo for tim wldaat poasibLo xango or aarvieas* 
fiowavor* tAaco¥ar# ttui organ i^t ional abortoaailaga of tha 
dacialooa takan, 1973 wiU alUOaata by aMalganittaDf tha 
SMitltttdt of tiny loeal auUiorltiaa vho 4o no hava tha 
voluga of work to juatlfy the anploynant of piopar prafaaa* 
ional ataf £» nor tha raaourcaa to pay for th«i* ttia aaaehro-
nlaai of nawll towaa adniniataxoA by oaa coiaeil aunouadad by 
larga attral araaa adnlaiatared by anothar will alao diaappsar* 
Both of thaaa affacta can only ba banaficial* 
Tha aigaif leant oaiaaian ia th^ rafoxa of Britiah 
Local Govamnaat ia cha abaaaca of aiaultanaoua r«f oxa of 
Local oovoxaneat f iaaaoa* Tha only taxation pewar opaa to 
local authoritiaa ia by way of mtiag a charge baaad upoa 
tha baaaf ic ia i occutation of proparty* Thiafoca of taxatlA 
waa originally conoaiipad aa a baaia for opportioning l iabi l i ty 
for tha xdiaf of tha poor at tha baginninff of tha aavantacath 
cantary and ooneeptually i«a raaainad uadhai^ gad ainoa tha 
tiaa* Tha fact that raerganisatioa of attainiatratloa haa 
takan plaoa without prior dataxaiatioa of tha futura ahapa 
of lo^UL oovauaamt finanea any wall inhibit tha introduction 
of naw aouroaa of local taxation bacauaa tha authority areaa 
aay« aa ahapad« i»m quita inappxopriata araaa *• 
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ot oouxa* th* fuBekiptting e£ Local Go¥«fiiMiit i s 
teittg •jcaaiatd* L«gl«X«Uoa on tbe aattar %IM •lvlMg«d 
aurlAB the p!r«««nt acBmioa of pariiaflMiit^ iBMt pi«««ttx«8 of 
oth«r bualSB • • now mmkm this »mtm uniilMly* B«it do«» tiMi 
proamit «y«tMi r«ally otmA a mjor xevlsloa* zt hmm IMOB 
lAcraasliigly fashioiiablA in xmcmnt years 4ar deafaaagata tha 
rating lyatcoi aa unfair becauaa i t la a xegreaaiva tax# tha 
sMtliod of vaiuiag property ia not raadily undaratood* tha 
tas haaa baing raviaad only evary qainqiMoiun ia inauf£iti.aBtly 
alaatie to naat the dananda of aa inflationary aoeiaty 
without unaccaptaUe incraaaa ia the tax rate iaviad* Thaae 
have been the Major criticiaMi levelled by parliaaant at 
tha sating ayatan over maa^ yaara and although there have 
been nany attampta to replaoa rating aa the aouioa of local 
taxation no lyateai haa yet been found capable of auppl«Deatiag 
i t . 
Ttia individuaai objaotiona need doaer exaaination* 
I t ia regreaaiva tax* xhia OBA not be denied* z t ia quite 
true that the aisa and volume of property doaa not neceaaarily 
reflect the abil i ty of an occupier to oontribttta to the 
local aarvicea* Many aacanplaa can be quoted of larga« poor 
fanUiea of neceasity living in large dwell iags« of elderly 
people in reduoad circuMitanBea reluctant or Indeed unable* 
to give up a faaily hone aore auited to earlier affluent 
tiaea of their Uvea* on the other hand* ttiera ia eiidenoe 
timt there are thoae vho although able to afford to l ive la 
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iuxiuy acoowmitotion ctiooam to lirm in •od—t mirroiMdiaai* 
tluui aiR>ldla« nbat, ml^t be ooaaicMicttd their rightfuJL 
contgitMtion to the local cawinity oefvioe* m any Hoaom 
society i t i* xecogniaed that to achiovo equity a balance 
iMiat be atcuck between prosxeaaive and segiaaeive taxation 
and taking latee into acoouBt Britain dsea raiae taxation in 
alaoat equal aMouata iron pcogreaaive and reg receive taxatim* 
Theretore* the iogic of poiiticiana who erit ic iae rntaa aa 
«rxoag« whilat at the aaaa tiOMi thiwaelvea levying equally 
regreaaive tajcea* ia to aay the least open to queation* in 
any caae the inpact on the poorer aectlwi of th« ooawMnity ia 
a«elior«ted by a generous £^>ate ayaten which ia f in^ieed aa 
to 7S> by cent teal oovemaent grant and aa to 2S by the reat 
of local ratepayera* 
The preaaot aa thod of valaiag property tor rating 
puri^ oaea ia baaically the hypothetical cent «mieh a wiUing 
landlord in a free anrket with a atatutocy dedaction for 
repaira* 
Britain ia increaaingly beooalng a property owing 
deaocraey and ia with each anocaeding resolution becoaing 
amre diff icult to produce 8ui>atantiv9 evidanoa of rental 
valuaa« particularly for houaea* Thia abaenca of rental values* 
particttlariy for houaea* The abaonce evidence places the 
houaeholder wlahing to challenge his valuation in a very 
d i f f i cu l t poaitloo coopared with the profeaOLoial valuation 
officer* anall %ionder then that the ayatoai ia not eaaily 
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ittA»x«tood« i t U not* teMw«r« « m a o n for abaodiJig th« 
•yst««« TiM XB»t4lAilB» oi mmlelpal Tr«aflar«» aiMi A«c^**t«iit« 
! • ptm»aA,mq t,tm Go««cm«it to ehMHitt tho valuAtioa •y«t«B to 
on* baaed upon capital valuaa* Pxoportlao cttaaga haada 
fcaquaatly aad tliaxa la anpla cfvldaBCo at aaything for tha 
layaaa aaally to ehack the validity of hla valaatlaa* 
A ayatHi baaad upon capital valuaa could readily ba 
adapted to aaat the chaoglng aoclal and polltldal needs by 
apeclfyUm dilfering percentagaa for capital value aa the 
taji baae for rating puppoaea for differing daaaea of property* 
The third objection,nawaly, that the tax baae la nat 
att£i;ici«&tly ilexible* la a paycbological rather ttian a 
practical <ri»iectioa« z t la tcue that i f rwolutlona are only 
carxied out every five yeara (and regrettably the Govexnnent 
have not kept to thla tlaietable ainoe 1940) # Urn tax-baae 
doea not ka^ pace with rlaing valuea* ia a reault* the late 
levied has to Increaae inatead and there la undoubtedly thla 
paychological barritr of £ 1 taa for evexy ^1 of the tax 
baae* Houever* i t la evioent froai the reaction of tha xate* 
payera folloidag a rei^utlon ttiat la the aaouat sayable 
which la the Multiple of the two factora that givea rlae to 
coneeza* There la in practice, no U n i t on tha rate level* 
other than a politlCiia preasure detexaiap d by tha 'howling 
point* of the ratepayera beyond which councilloxs bdtove 
they are in danger of not being re*elacted« what la a auch 
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over siflpUicaat •Cfcct ot tta« Hif year nvoXution ! • ttw 
iBftbillty to afl^uat tho ta^ bftao la tiia latsarlji to mflact 
ebaagaa ia ralativa pgoparty valuas which caapoiiad»d ovar 
a quiaquaaaiuM cwn raaalt la aaaaiva ahlf ta of laci4anoa ot 
tajiatioB whaa a covolatioB doea talca plaoa* 
The ori t ldaav of the satiag ayatMi a» aot appaar 
ao aigalf Icflotf thexafore* whan viawad In tha bsoadar 
coatajit« and i t la opaa to quaatlon whathar Uaxa la aaad 
for radlcaX refoxm* zt has been catahliahad that tha Diatrlct 
council of tha future ia to ha the xatiag authority ana« 
a a haa baan iadicatad aasliar# tiasa authoritlaa are pcobia>Xy 
gaographioaily too MttuU to aaka offactiva taxing uaita on 
other than proparty* zn conaidaring aaw or aitamativa focw 
of iocal taxation tha aain conaidaratlon for datanaiatlon 
ia whaUa r thay ara to aubatiuita for or to ha in addition 
to xating* Tha praaant laval of oovaraaant auhvaatloi ia 60% 
of tha nat axpanditura of local authoxitiaa In aggragatai 
thia paroantaqa haa riaan aloidy oirnr tha year for a vaciaty 
of raaaona* The present yield of rata ineana la auoh ttait# 
if xatea wexa to he aholiahad and the aana yield to ha 
obtained froai any other iriLngla aource of taxation* tha 
iapact tK>uLd be auch aa to nake such a levy certainly 
pol i t ical ly and probably aocially unaeceptable* beeauae i t 
ia true to aay that in raising revenue for oovemnent 
expenditure* the central Govaxnaiant haa already tapped al l 
the acceptable ta^wable areas* The argiiient quickly returns 
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to • •ttxctmxg* on oajrtala tammm l«v&«d oantrally At a uaUom 
cftttt aad haa i^»4 ovr th» l o a d «tttiw»citi«s« Hoif»v«r« c«ntr«X 
Qoymamutu mrm not 9«MinULly wUlli« poiltioftlly to iaag^mm 
natianal taxation ao that tht pxobabUlty la tliat i f thia 
oowaa vara to ba ad»pitad# tho yiaid would ba cut ffon (raaaat 
axchiquar gcanta and i f thia t#aca to too tha eaaa then thaxa 
vauld ••mi to ba no argunianfc for atarting tha aacareiaiag aa 
tha rating yiald nacaaaasy %N>uld raaniin uneiiangad* 
Zt aaaaw* tharafoxa* that any rafom in tha financing 
of ravanna aapanditara of locaX authoritiaa nuat coni f^on 
two aoiroaa* Fisa^f by the inprovaoMnt of the rating ayatan 
to naka i t appaar iaaa regxaaaiva* z t nay ba poaaibla and 
indaad oaaixabXa to xata unciavalopad or unda^palopad aitaa on 
tha baaaa of valuaa of plantitng oonaanta approvad* Thia would 
ha¥» tMO affacta* firat* to tan tha potantial iralua of a aita 
l ikaly to radavaiopad and ao aaipadlta devalopo^nt and» 
aaoondIy« to radaca thB load of planntBg authoritiaa by nakiio 
tha aidmi salon of axploratory or aoiMtiaaa frivoloua i^pllea* 
tlona Iaaa attractiva to landowMra* 
sacondly* thera la aoopa for local authoritiaa to 
adopt a Much nora aggraaaiva pricing policy in charging for 
aarvloaa providad* Zt la not auggaatad that thara otiould ba 
Gtmrgaa £or tha baaic aarvicaa auch aa tha edneatlon of 
childran ana other aoclally acoaptad unlvaraal naada* But 
thera are arena of ananity and recreation providad for 
apaelallaad aectlona of tha ooanMnlty wlmra noch MM realiatie 
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dbmsgmm for facUlt i«s oould b* iad»« Bxanplos l i « la th« 
<l«id o< c«cr««tioiuUL cvvaim dlassea and outdoor awiM and 
•ports* Mhtie uadoMbtodly io yaaro p««t i t %#«• aocially 
dooixatolo to «B09Ux«go tho young BMOtoor* o£ ttm I'lj—iiiil ty to 
IneLurihi la phyoteaX xocraatlon «t ttw oxpMiot of tte eoonuilty 
today i t i s tlioM aaai youag poopio tiio ar« poaoaoMd of tho 
lafluoatlal XujBftcy apoadiOB powora aa caa bo aeoa fxoai tho 
•ttltltudo of ibeutiqiMM« raooida of aiiepo aad tho Xika and 
tkm nood lor tho mib»Uv of tho youag wago ooiaor la no loogor 
aocoaaary* sladlariy# It la diff icult to Juatify tho oldar 
gontsjcatloo having tho bxidgo loasoaa* flowar arxaagiag atotiaga 
or baadlcraf t rocxoatloa at tho axpaaao of tho ratopayora* 
A third* t»t loaa aigaif leaat araa la the purctmia of 
loodiag advaaeo of IcnoMi raqulroawata imioh aaoda no appxoval* 
Thla haa goao a long way to aako local autharitloa look ihaad 
aad dotoxaiao prioriti aa for allaaatloa of capital reaouroaa* 
Xt haa givan tho froodoM to hava rogard to tho wialMa of tho 
ooaanaity la tho mmm imy aa la doaliag with ravomia bodgota* 
Tho ayataa haa worload wall and tho tlaa haa now eoaa «haa 
ooaaldoratloo aaat bo glvoa to adopting a aueh aoio flaxibXa 
approach to the proaaat bay aroaa* i f tor aXX the BOH Xocal 
authoritiaa are aaid to be of a i^ Uto roaponaJhlo XocaX authe* 
ritioa* Thay ahould bo tho opportunity to prove their abiXltlea. 
There la a anr apirlt broad in x«ocal oovomneat today. 
with tho challenge of a oooprehonaivo chant* la LocaX Goveraaant 
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with « gxowlag 9MHs9ammm of th« valiui of oorpoAta —aaq—int^ 
thir« ! • no doubt 1974 t « ^ •••» nany of tho old ahlbboXoths 
mmpt away* Xt can torn aiivlaag^a that with a atabla futura 
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